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THO IRON MINES AND MANUFACTURES 0F CANADA.

BY ANDREW THoMPsoN, EsQ., MONTREAL.

The national advantages resulting from the establishment of such descrip-
tion of manufactures as are adapted to our circumstances, such as we have
faciiities to sustain and render permanent by giving the capitalist a fair re-
muneration for his investment, must be obvious to every one who reflects on
the subject, from the employinent they give to the people, the retention of
large sums of money that would otherwise be expended in a foreign country
to support foreign labor, the inducement they offer to the foreign artizan to
emigrate from old established manufacturing countries where excess of com-
petition bas reduced the price of labor to a bare existence, the home market
they give to the farmer for bis produce, and the general indirect benefits they
confer upon all trades and professions.

AL the productions of a country give then advantages to a great extent,
whether agricultural, mechanical or minerai. The wealth and power of a
country is the result of its productions, the great element in its prosperity,
the main source of its elevation. By the diversity of employment occasioned
in the variety of its productions, is the taste, skill, ingenuity, industry and
ambition of its inhabitants developed;. by manufactures, the genius and me-
chanical skill of the nation is cultivated, and an honorable spirit of emulation
created by which great results are achieved.

It is therefore worthy the serious consideration of the patriot or philan-
thropist, to examine the causes which foster or discourage an element in the
Country's advancement of such importance, and to discuss the propriety of
such legislative interference as will promote its welfare. It would, however, be
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impossible in the usual time aflotted to a paper of this description to examine
the condition, &c., of the various productions of the country:I will there-
fore confine my remarks to one departmient only-viz:

OUR MRN MANUFACTURES.

Among the variety of manufactures, there is none which affects so largely
the peisonal comtort of a people, and the n itional welfare, as those made from
Iron. To enumerate ail the articles iuto which this mretal is converted, would
fill a volume. We can merely give an abstiact of its utility.

It is the principal material in the construction of our railroads. In navi-
gation, it is indispensable. In building the steamboat the engine, its propeli-
ing power depending upon it-in the construction of sea going vessels, its uses
are various; and it is fast beconing the entire material in their construction. In
ail manufactures of wool, iron, cotton, and metals of every descrition
where inachinery is required, its great utility is acknowledged. In our do-
mestie conveniences, we find an endless variety, while nearly every class of
mechanics depend upon it for their tools and implernents.

Wiat a list of articles migbt be eriumerated that are used in the defence
of a nation, in the conveyance of an arrny, in shoit, we hardly move without
coming in contact with it a; an article of usefulness.

A country blessed by nature with a mineral, apparently so valuable, and
with faclities for convertiig it into the vRiou intrumets _ for xhcib it is adapt-
ed, may be said to be favoured. Let us exanune our condition in this respect.

We have aun abundance of this netal, faourably situaied and of superior
qual-ty. I will endeavour to show its position and extent by an extract
taken from the fllustrated Catalogue of the Chrystal Palace Exhibition,
London, and written by Sir W. E. Logan:-

"The country abounds in ores of iron, consisting of the magnetie and
specular oxides and hydrated peroxide or bog ore. The first occurs chiefly
in a formation consisung of gneiss interstratifled with important bands of
highly christalline limestone, and the formation sweeps through the Province
froi Lake Huron to Labrador, keping at a vaiiable distance north fron the
left bank of the St. Lawrence river at its lakes, crossing the river at the
Thousand Island, only below Kirgston, to formu a junction with a great
penin4ula--shaped area of the saime, occupying a mountaineous region in
Northern New Yoik, between Lake Clamnp:ain and Ontario.

I The ore appears to be in beds running with the stratification usually
highly inclined, and the beds occasionally attain a great thickness.

" A bed which is now worked in the township of Marmora, and of the
iron resuiting from which, samples have bcen sent, presents a breadth of one
hundred feet, another the ore of a hieh has been mined and smelted on Ma.
doc, has been traced several miles with a breadth of twenty five feet. On a
Lake in South Sheibrooke, there is a 60 feet bed; in South Crosby, a bed
200 feet in width cones upon the Rideau Canal, where it is not far removed
from great water power; and in Iull, there is a 40 feet bed, at no great dis-
tance from the navigable waters of the river Ottawa.

" From all these localities and others, specimens have been contributed, and
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the produce of the ore in pure metal generally ranges from 60 to 70 per cent.;
that of South Slerbrook, is 03,and of Hull, 69 per cent. Where the mineral
lias becu acted upon by the weather, it frequently breaks up with facility into
grains, related to the forms of the Crystals of the magnetic iron ore, and
may be easily ground an.1 seperated froin earthy impurities by means of a
machine, in which the action of thei magnet is made available; a portion of
the Hull bed is in this condition, and of thîis bed every fathom in length by a
fathom in vertical depth, taking the breadth at one half only of whait it ap-
pears to be, would produce between 50 and 00 tons of pure mietal.

l Wood for fuel is in abundance near ail the localities.
" Bog iron ore exists in large quantities in both sections of the Province.

In Westorn Canada, it prevails in the county of Norfolk, where it has been
used to supply the wants of the Normandale lion Works. It occurs in many
places in the Valley of the Ottawa, and specimens of it have been sent fron
Vaudrieul, Stanbiidge, Simpson, Rivero du Chene, St. Maurice, Portneuf, St.
Vallier, and other parts where in general it yields upvards of 50 per cent. of
pure nietal. Tlat of Vaudrieul, withîin a short distance of the navigable
waters of the Ottawa, yields to analysis 76.95 per cent of peroxide of iron,
equai to 53 per cent of pure inetal; the deposit is represented to be four feet
thick. At the Forges of St. Maurice, near Tlhree Rivers, this species of ore
lias been used for upwards of half a century in the manufacture of iron.
The cast stoves fron it bear a high character thiough the country, being less
liable to crack than the imported ones ; and specimens of the wrouglit iron
produced there have been sent to the Exhibition. The quality of the metal-
wood charcoal being the only fuel used, be>ars a comparison with that of
Sweden, and it is to compete witlh this thit it is manufactured."

It will be seen then that we have a pretty good supply of iron ore. It is
estimated that the lull mine alone will yield, ere exhausted, 250,000,000 tons
of pure metal, of a very superior quality. The Crosby mine is believed to
be double the quantity of the ILull. Mr. Billings, editor of the " Canadian
Naturalist," says, were the whole iron mining force of Great Britain and the
United Siates at work uipon it, (that is the Crosby mine alone) 100 years,
they would not exhaust it at the present rate of production. The South
Sherbrooke deposit is estimated at 100,000,000 tons. The Marmora mines
are supposed to contain 100,000,000 tons. These four mines would yield
1000 tons a day for ',000 years; this is, recollect, independent of the St.
Maurice and other mines.

A supply of wood or eoal conveniently situated to the mines, is an impor-
tant matter, for the purpose of smelting the ore and making iron. in ail Our
mining localities, wood is found in abundance. Coal we have not. No coalmines having yet been discovered in Canada. It is a popular notion that, be-
cause we are deficient in this respect, we cannet compete with foreign made
iron. Th's is not the case. Hitherto littie attention has been paid to makingiron here to supply our foundries and machinists, it being found more pro-
fitable to manufacture it into articles for sale. This, however, does not pirovethat we have not natural facilities for making pig iron, so as to sell it to the
consumer as cheap as he can import it.

At many of the mines in the State of New York, where wood costs $2 a
cord, making pig iron is evidently profitable. At ene cf the principal fur-
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naces called the Siscoe, the cost of making a ton of pig iron, is thus stated
by a writer in the Railway Journal:

Ores - - - - 84 12e
Charcoal - - - 8 40
Flux and labor - - - 2 70
Repairs, interesi, &c. - - 3 00

$18 22

Thus for about £4 1ls., we can make a ton of pig iron, or by adding the
expense of moulding, a tone of castings can be turned out, affording ample
profit oni the investment. The cost of this furnace was $54,903 78c. The
wood cost $2 per cord. The manufacturers purchase the wood and make the
charcoal in kilns prepared for the purpose. One cord of wood makes 56
bushels of charcoal, and 100 hushels of charcoal make one ton of iron.

At the following furnaces in the State of New York, the cost of making a
ton of pig iron is,-

At the Crown Point Furnace - - - $17 58e
4 East Mount 4 - - - 19 53

Mount Hope " - - - 21 00
Brasher - - - 22 50
Constantin " - - - 17 50

Clinton - - - 12 81

In all these places wood costs about $2 per cord, a price which would be
very acceptable to our farmers in the vicinity of our mines, where they can-
not seli the wood at all, but are obliged to hum it to clear the land ; the ab
sence then of mineral coal is no objection to the manufacture of iron in
Canada. What we want is such increased activity in our iron manufactures

generally, as will croate a larger demand for tho raw material, and offer more
inducement for men of energy and capital to embark in its manufacture.
Parties thoroughly acquainted with making iron, can mak 3 it from our ore
as cheap as in any of the places mentioned. llere, fuel is as cheap and labor
cheaper than there, and in proportion to our population, the demand for iron
wares is as great. Why then can we not with the same, if not better advan-
tages, do as well as the Amerie ans ? Though I am in favor of fostering
every branch of our manufactmes that can be profitably carried on in the
country, still in the article of pig iron, it is not advisable at preserit to inter-
fere with foreign importations of it by a high duty. It ought to be classed
among raw materials, admitted at a low duty, particularly as iron made in
Canada, has been found to mix well with Scotch No. 1 pig iron, which is of
a softer nature. With a mixture of our pig iron it is found to be better adap-
ted to most descriptions of castings.

In the manufacture of refined iron, we might supply the demand by a
substitute that would take the place of English, Russian, Swedes, and Arneri-
can, now imported of any shape or size; the expense of machinery and capi-
tal required in making it, has hitherto been the barrier to extensive operations
in this branch. An immense quantity of scrap and old iron is annually ex-
ported to the United States and there refined and wrought into shape. There
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is nothing to prevent us retaining this labor in our own cities under a proper
regulation of the tariff ; that is, by placing it on the list of manufactured
goods that can be made in the country.

The only furnaces for smelting ore and making iron, are the St. Maurice,
Marmora and Ilul. The St. Maurice is the longest established and most
regularly worked, having been in operation half a century. It is, says the
Canada Directory, "Situated on the St. Maurice river, about 7' miles fron
the town of Three Rivers; the river is navigable five miles above the Forges,
to a place called the Gabelle Quarry, from which the limestone used in smel-
ting is obiained. The furnace yields from four and a half to five tons of
metal a day from bog ore, found within a circuit of about six miles on the
surface of the ground, in layers of from six to eighteen inches in thickness.
The number of men employed is about 120."

The Marmora is not so extensive, and laburs under considerable disadvan-
tage from want of a railroad to convey the ore or iron to a shipping port.
The Ilill mine has been carried on irregularly for the last two years, large
quantities of the ore have been exported to Western furnaces.

The St. Maurice is the orly one where the ore has been converted into
wares for sale to any extent. Immense quantities of stoves of all kinds, pot-
ash kettles, coolerg, bake-pans, plough moulds, in fact all kind of castngs are
made here every year, and the superiority of the metal is universally ac-
knowledged throughout the country. Large sales are held annually in the
different cities, ani a decided preference shown for them by a higher scale of
prices, than for the same kind of articles imported.

To give some idea of the extent of our facilities in casting and making
Mro wares generally, I have prepared a statement based upon Mr. Lovell's
excellent work, the Canada Directory, of the number of Foundries, Machine
Shops, Axe and Tool Makers, at present in operation. We have in the two
Provinces about

200 Foundries and Machine Shops,
30 Axe and Tool Factories,
20 Engine Manufacturers.

Upper Canada shows a much larger number than Lower Canada; the
bulk of enterprise in iron works in Lower Canada, being in Montreal, Three
Rivers, and Quebec. In Upper Canada every town of any importance lias a
Foundry. By this statement, we know what description of goods we can
make to supply the immediate demand.

In advocating a Protective policy, I (o so upon national grounds, as a
national benefit, and not for the interest of the manufacturer. I would not for
example, put a duty of 25 to 30 per cent. on an article, if T thought the con-
sumer would be compelled to use the foreign made article, and pay 25 per
cent. more for it. No, I will show that I want to benefit the consumer ; that
national interest results in individual interest, and the advantage of a Home
Market to the farmer, is sufficient to make it his interest to give even a trifle
higher for our own manufactures than to purchase foreign made goods and
send the money out of the country.

In adjusting the Tariff then on manufactured goods, I would do it on the
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foliowing principle, on such articles as wve have present and immediate
prospective /acilities to supply the demand put on such a duty as will
give our manufiicturers the market to theniselves.

Now, froi the prestnt number and facilities of our Foundries, Machine
Shops, Engine Factories, Axe and Tool Makers, Agricultural 1mpleients
'Makers, &c., and from the fact tlat they could on an aveiage double the
amounut of weoik if they had the demarid, is suflicient to prove that they can
supply the demtand for the articles they make, whieb are ordinary castings of
every descriptions such as Stores, Potash Kettles, Cuolers, Bake-pans, Plougih
moulds, Tea-keules, &c., &c., Steam and Fire Engine Boilers, Locomotive
wheels and Axle-s, Railwav Cars, Car Springs, and all kinds of otdinary
machinery rcquired in the country. Sewing Machines, Scales and other
Weighing Machines, Cut Na.ls, Spikes and Brads, Fite-proof Safes, Axes,
AIzes, Augers and ordiinary Tools, Spades and Sho% els; Printing Presses and
other Machinery connected with Bookbinding, Agiiculiural luipluments of
all kinds, in fact all kinds of ordinaiy articles made froin lion.

Now the duty on these guods ought not to be less than 25 to 30 per cent.
because we bave facilities to supply the deiand, and can nake thei as cheap
and as good as they can be impoited; theiefore the consumer is not injured,
and the American manufaciuier made to ay for the use of our maiket what
we pay for his.

The largest Establishment engaged in the manufacture of stoves and cast-
ings, is the St. Maurice forges. They make large quantities of stoyes, but
the nuiber brought in from the American market every year is a serious
injury to them.

br. William Rodden of this city, is largely engaged in this trade, and cast-
ings work generally. The specimens shown by this gentleman at the last
Industrial Exhibition, held in this city, were equal to any foreigu manufac-
ture brought into tLis market. Amontg the lisi, were stoves in great variety:
Iron Railing, Uater, Furniture, Bedsteads, and Ornamental Work of various
kins, which weie in ersailv adnired for their st le and work manship. Mr.
Rodden informs nie that had he the denand he could muake double the quan-
tity of Stoves and Castings generaliy, without enlarging his woilks. Witb,
say 150 Founidries situated thiroughout Upper atnd Lower Canada, a great
many in the larger cities, conducted on a large scale, on an average capable of
doing doublethe business they do now if they had the demand, there is no doubt
at all as to our being prepaied to supply the entire demand for all the stoves
and castings of every description required in the country. The duty then on
all castings ought te be not less thian 30 per cent.

In the manufacture of Steamn Engines and machinery of all kinds, our
facilities are not inferior. We have about fifty establishments engaged in
making machinery of various kinds, and a nurmber upon a very large scale
n our own eity. There is the well known Eagle Foundry by Mr. Brush.
The Montreai Marine Woiks conducted by Mr. Canttin, employs a large
number of hands. Messrs. Rediond & Co., who turn out extensive castinga
for Water Works. Messrs. Wm. Bury & Co., wbo employ sometimes about
70 hands at Mill Woik of every description. The St. Lawrenice Engine
Works by Messrs. Bartly & Gilbert; this magnificent establishment employs
at times 160 men and apprentices, at wages of $800 per week; they have
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paid as bigh as $1300 per week. The work produced here is valued at
$160,000 per annum, and could be increased to $320,000. Their facilities
for Engine making cannot be excelled.

There are also many large Establishments in Kingston, Hamilton, Toronto,
Gait, &c., and which can bd seen hy referring to the Canada Directory, but
we cannot comment further on îhem now; we are bowever satisfled from the
number and the facilities they have, that they can supply the market, and
should be considered in the arranginernt of the tariff.

In Axes also we can supply the demand for all kinds. The Factory at
the St. Gabriel Lýcks, leased by Mr. lliggins, turns out about 3000 dozen
per annum, and could make double that quantity. His beautiful specimens
at the Exhibition, were universally admired. There are about 30 Factories
in this line, a)] capable of doing double the ainount of business they now do.
The duty on axes of ail kinds ought to be 25 to 30 per cent. Agricultural
Implements of every desription we cani make and have facilities to supply
the demnand. Carpeuters Planes of ail kinds, in fact all the articles I have
enumet ated.

Putting a high duty on these articies, would create immediate and in-
creasing activity in every brancl.; and should any particular kind have a
Monop oly (which there is very liule danger of,) they would soon he surroun.
ded with competitors, not only anong our people, but from Foreign countries,
and the inevitable result would be a decrease in pices.

By the latest returns we have of the Annual Imports and Exports, we find
that the amount of Iron Man ufactures imported, including bar iron &c., is about
£1,250,000. From a careful examination of the proportion of this ainount
of Imports that we have presont facilities to manufacture ourselves, it is esti-
mated that the amount, the grpatest pait of which comnes from the United
States, is not less tian £500,000; the labor expended on this would not be
les th in £350,000, or $1,400,000, as the raw material generally is not one-
third of the expease in the cost of making an article. We support $1,400,-
000 worth of labor principally in the United States annually, in the iron
trade alone, which miglht just as well be kept in the country. Let us see the
advantage of ihis amount of money kept here and distributed among our
peopl,-it would give eiploynent to, say

1000 Apprentices at $100 a year, that is $I00,000
1000 Young Men at 200 " 200,000
1000 Men & Laborers 300 " d 300,000
2000 Mechanies at 400 " 800,000

$1,400,000
The above with their families might be fairly estimated at about 20,000

souls that would be directly benefilted by protecting our Iron manufactures.
We now afford means to support that number of the inhabitants of another
country, wiîh aIl the indirect advantages that would result from that amount
of money distributed among our farmers, mechanics, merchants, in fact to
every individual engaged in useful occupation. But, says one, you say you
can make articles as cheap as they can be imported, what do you want ot aProtective Tariff? In reply to this, I would say let us take the aiticle of
stoves.
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In consequence of the large market the Americans have for their stoves,
they are enabled te get up a great variety of Patterns, and a dealer on this
account, in making bis selections, gives the prefeietce to the \merican maker,
although he can obtain an article as weU made and finshed in as good style
as the American. StiiI the American bas the preference on accoutnt of the
variety in bis assoit ment. Another ting, advantage i6 taken of the ad valormcn
system of enteîing Goods, and the duty is ofteni reduced one-half. Now, if
we had a duty that would give our imakers ail the trade, they would be en-
couraged to enlarge their works and imake up assortments equal to the
Americans.

The large number of firims and corporations engaged in manufacturing of
all kinids in the United States, and the facility given to credit by an inlated
paper currency as a natural consequence, creates over speculation, over trad-
ing, and over manufacturing; ibis, with extiavagance of living and want of
thorough acquaintaince with the nature of businless, causes a continual cet tain
amount of baikruptcy and tightness in their finanicial operations ; the con-
sequence is, their goods must be sold at soute price. They aie ficed upon
this market L the ruin of our nianufactures, and if not sent to the market
direct, they are sold in their ow n market at minous prices for slipmnent to
Canada. We want a duty that wili prevent tiÀ, particularly as they protect
themselves fron our interferiug with their manufactures in a simîlar way by a
higli duty.

By adopting a tariff that gives our people the labour we support in For-
eign countries, we prevent etmigration. There is a laige pariy in this coun-
try who would like to see foie.gn manufactures admited at a mere nominal
duty, and our population devote themiselves to agricultural pursuits, because
they say we have such a vast anount of rich uncultivated land, and at such
a low price, that it is mole advantageous to us to buy foreign made goods,
and our pcpulation cuhtivate the ground. This policy bas proved a tailuie.
There never was such an amount of emigration of our population to the
United States as wheu the duty on foreign manufactures was low and our
manufactures languished.

It is only a few years ago tiat a select Contnittee of the Legisiative As-
sembly was appointed to enquire into tie causes and importance of the eni-
gration which takes place ainnually from Lower Canada to the United States.
''his was in 1849. Letters were addressed to the cleigy of the dficierit par-
ishes, and ariswers received. h'lie Rev. M. Chiniquy, in his answeis, esîittiated
the total etmigration from Lower Canada to the United States, during the
previous five years, at 70,000. 'Tbis number the Cotiinittee thouglht large,
but, coming froin a priest, who Lad in the course of his travels so mîtany op-
portunties of observing and appreciating the novements of the people, the
force of his evidence had no liule influence upon popular opinion. In thedir
Report they estimated the number at '20,000, principally from the districts of
Montreal, Tbree Rivers, St. Francis, Queuec, and Gaspe, mostly working men.
The causes of emigration they attrbuted to the unsettled state of trade and
industry, the want of manufactures, the increase of wages in the United
States. For remedies they suggested te reduction of the pr.ce of Crown
Lands, and such conditions as will encourage seulement. 'bey further state,
" Your Committee cannot, no more than your bunourable Ilouse, be blind to
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the fact that Lower Canada by its geographical position, its wants, its
nlatural Udvantages, is destined, as ivell as the Korthern States of the
American Union, to become a great mainfacturing country, and all that can
tend to encourage the establishinnt of local manufacturvs, (prosided, at the
same time, too narrow limits be not prescribed to our comnircial relations,)
will have ic effect, not only of retaining in this countiy the labour and capital
wbieh are leaving it, but ablo attracting that of foreign countiies."

-Now, I sec no ieison to doubt that there is still a coutinual emigration to
the United States. Thel pro-pt:rous and cuntinual incrcase of their nanufac-
tures and public improvemenuiits induces emiigration. To foirce a whole people
to one branch of inidrustry, as, for exaiple, agriculture, nust form the inlerent
taste of nen for the rtcîhaniic arts, be depi essing to the enterprising spirit of
any civilzed nation vhîere it exists, 'le Alhnighty did out give every nuan a
taste for cuhivating tie si1, any more than he made every man an orator. The
in ducenents for set tLeient imay be aill that w ise legislation can devise, still
the younîîg inechanie, deterinied to giatify that innate taste for a particular
brandi of ait, agrceeable to himn as well as the prospective certainty of im-
proving his pe!cunialy condiuon, emigrates to the neare-t poit to satisfy his
wishe:., and w bich, if he do not find in his own country, le will in a foreign one.

Iorace Greely says,-' Examine the history of nation,, and you will finîd,
I think, this rule unifornly prevailing, that an exclu-ively agricultural and
grain-exportiig nation, whlich depends on other nations for its supplies of
manufactuied fabries, t as b en comparasly a poor and ulurmately a depen-
dent nation. This is the natural tendency. It inay abounîd w ithu the palaces
of nerchant princes ; there may bu a imighty Alexandria, but a miserable
Egypt behind it ; the exeliangels mlay flourish and roll in luxury, but the
produers fanish and die.

As long as we seek a foireigu nirket for our agricultural produce, we must
îe subjectel to the cost of transportation ; the p ice at the point whuence t i,
expor ted will be the price at tha point to which it is exported, less the cost of
freiglit and charges. For instance, if wheat is worth $1.20 a bushel in New
York, and the cost of tran,portation is 20c a bushel, the fariner, if he can-
nLot get he New York price at home, muîst subinit to the cost of transport by
selling lis wleaIt here. It is the saine in shipments to Europe. Now, if the
farier will but consent to all)w our mnurifactures the marke for their ware3,
and protect thuem fiom dt injustice and encroachments of foreigners, allow
them the whole market to themiselve3, and the inevitable result of competition,
froi the facilitics we have, will bring down the prices of their goods, and
increise the deniand and price of his produce, on accounît of the geieral
increased activity in all branches of trade, and from the fact that a large nuim-
ber of agricultural producers woulu be attached te our workshops from taste
and a desire for more lucrative emnplovmenit.

We import immense quantities of foreign inan ufactures,particularly Amer-
ican, which moight be made liere as chieap, and in return export large quanti-
ties of natural produce in payment. Is it not clear that as we have facilities ta
manufacture equal to the Ainericans, our produce would command as high
a price in our market as thieirs in their market, and thus save to the farmer
the cost of transportation which he now pays, by selling bis produce below
the foreign rates. Our superior internal means of communication by the
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Grand Trunk and other branch rail roads is an invalliable benefit to the man-
ufacturing interest, giving facilities to transport goods and raw material from
one point Io another at all seasons of the year, and, from the cheapness of
freiglt, creating a competition anong tie manufacturers, with the more dis-
tant ne well as nearest neighbours. A country like Canala, rich in fertile
land, rich in al] the minerals useful to the confort and welfare of the people,
supo ior natural advantages in n a% igation, railroads which give us easy inter-
nal cornmunication through both pr ovinces, a healthy climate, a peaceful in-
dustrious population, every apparent natural advantage to court imnigration
from older countries, it is, notwithstanling, too true that hundreds ami thous-
and leave this their native land to form new associations and better their con-
dition on forign soi--an illustration of unwise legislation.

If von want to build >p a permanent prosperity, place no restiic1ion upon
the enterprize and industry of the people ; (reate a community of interest
betveen the fairmer and the noechanic; encourage a taste for the nechan ic arts;
and the manufacture of such articles as are adapted to our soil, cimate, and
faculties, give our people advantages of acquiring wealth and position equal
to those enjoyed by our Southern neighbour s, and you will soon counteract
the present evils; the tide of emigiation wil cIase, constant emploý m- nt and
good wages will pioduce contentmîent, cheiish a love of countr.', build up a
national unity of sentiment, and lay the foundation of a solid prosperity.

IIARD TIES.

nIY T. C. CLARKE ESQ, OF PORT 1OPE.

The subject wbich I have chosen for this evening's lecture, is not one to
be adomaed witlh flowers of rhctoric and oratory, or scaicel enlivenedl by the
sunshine of humor. It is a plain, matter of-fact suilject ; und I shall treat it
in a plain manner ; but it is a subject of the most vital impoi tance 1o us one
and all. I do not forget that I am !ecturing before a Mechanics Institute,
and anything which ielates to the laws of tiade, or sheds any liglt on those
remarkable movements of the financial world whicli have lateN convulsed
this continent, though perhaps, somewh at dry in detail, is yet instructine, and
necessary to be known.

As a weather-wise farmer, while the sun shines bright in the heavens, and
the birds are singing inerily on every twig, seeing the signs of the tempest
yet afar off, prepares to get under cover his ripened crop, and make al secure
aga inst the fury of the storm when it shall reach him, so the meichant or
banker, grown wise by long experience, secs from the actions of men, and
from the nysterious movtments of trade, the signs of a coming financial
temrpest, and prudently arranges bis affairs to meet it.

Some of these signs, which presage the coming storm, are a constantly rising
market ; and hence a great spirit of speculation in stocks, commodities and
land. There is an eager demand for noney which is not obtainable as fast
as it is wanted, although the rates of interest range higher and higher every
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week. The amount of foreign goods imported is enormously large, and cor-
responding shipments of gold take place. W'e ail fancy we aie growing
very ricli, by the simple process of miiarkiing up our real and peisoial pro-
perty fifty per cent every six ionths. Mettawhile noney gets searcer and
scarcer, aud unheaid of dicounits aie demanded and paid. 'flic baniks incrt ase
their circulation, but somehow it comies back upon then last r thani ever.
At last comes the crash. " The devil take the hindmnoîst," is the universal cry.
Everybody wants money, and no one can gct it. The bankers contract their
loans. Old mercantile houses of forty yeais standing, tolple down, aid in
their fail drag hundreds of le>ser lights along wlith themn. The great mnan-
ufactiring establishments stop work and discbarge their baids, for theîe is no
sale for their goods,. Property is brouglit to the bammer ina sold for a song;
the nuîllionaire of yesterday does not know w lireto to run his face for a din-
ner to-day. Finally there cones a run on the banks-they stand it auhile,
but at la-t there is a general rush, and they can hold out no loiger, and sus-
pend specie paymients. The fury cf the storm is nlow Oer ; but hie cali
wbich succeeds is one of desolation, iisery and ruin. Afier a while the
immense recuperative eiergy of the countuy begins to show itself ; cotîfidence
is gradually restored ; moiney becomes plenty, but alas, no body wants it iow;
the rate of mnterest rules low. 'lie foreign imports fall (ff ; ecoiînomîy and
retrencliiient are the order of the day ; and it is not until considerable tiue
has elapsed that the trade of the country gets once more iito a bealthy con-
dition.

For thrce or four years, perhaps, peopIe, bearing in iniid thîeir former mis-
fortunls, tire prudent enough ; but at last a new generation springs up ; the
old foiget w bat they have passed througli ; prospe ity miakes us careless, and
the coinmunity uins a new course of recklessiess and extravagance, to be
again succeeded by depression and misery.

Soie philosopliers, I believe, have gone so far as to predict the probable
period of Lime whilch it takes for this cycle of affaits to run its course, and to
calculate the epheieris of a pamnic, as they would that of a coiet or an
eclipse of ic mnoon, w hile otiers, with more regai d for their prophit tic repu-
tation, put their piedictions in very general terins, like the inakers of the al-
manae, who take good care to string over the whole page their " Much-rain
-expected-about-bis-time."

Ioweer, this we know, that since the establishmtent of the Baik of Eng-
land, 163 years ago, there have occurred no less than 20 distmet and several
panics, from whîich, if you choose, you cau draw the inference that about once
in eight years, N e shall see " liard Times."

It was curious, last Fall, to see the number of different explanations that
were voluniteered to account for the cause of the panie.

Mr. A. say, "It is all trom those confounded railroads; tley will swallow
up the whole country before they are donie." " NO," says Mr. B., " It is owing
to the Banks and their rig money whici hlias driven the gold out of the
country." "I Banks !" cries Mr, C. " No it is all the fault of the women and
their infernal extravagance, with their hoops anid their crinolines, and their
costly silks and laces-they have beggared the country." " I rather think,
your cigars and champagne, and 2.40 horses have as much to do with it as
our petticoats," retorts the exasperated Mrs. C.
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A nd so we go ; each one las an explanation of his own ; each one his
favorite rernedy. But, as in individual cases, so it is with the body politic;
nature mîust work the cure after ail 'and the best we can do is to look ou and
let it work. A commercial panic is one of the diseases that the conimunity
is subject to, and like the disease of an individual, is merely an effort of na-
ture to drive off something that sh>uid not be there, and to bring back a
healthy and normal state -f affiirs.

Neither the Railways, nor the Banks,nor the Ladies, can be justly charged
with being the causes of the sutIrings. No one class of the community la
sutliiientiy powerful by itseif. It is when extravagance, caused by pros-
perity, bas pervaded ail classes, and has carried us on as far as we can go, that
that evuilsion cones, and saves us perhaps, fron utter destruction.

The Banks and Railwvays, by enabling us to do ten, yes, a hundred times
as much business as we could do witlouît them, in the same time, have, of
course, contrived to bring about the state of things described ; but their ex-
panýion, (as well as that of the crinoline), is more au effct than ai cause.
Over prosperity induces overtrading and exj ansion of al) sorts, which in their
turn, bring on collapse, and failure and ruin ; to be followed againi by rigid
econony and industry, until the golden days of prosperity again cone around,
to be again succeeded lby the bitter niight of bankruptev and despair.

And for this, vout w ill ask, is no one to blame ? Yes, we are a/l to blame,
and we muist ali bear oui burdens, and not try to shift the responsibilty to
other shoulders. And nbat is the remuedy ? cau we preveut it in future!
you ask.

For mv own part, I do not believe we can. So long as human nature is
what it is: so long will prosperity make us reckless, and adversity prudent
whether we shall ever learni wisdon fromn experience, it is hard to tell. One
of the -inacea, niost widely recummended for the cure of the bodv politic,
and which refers its disease to a disordercd currency, (forgetting that the dis-
ordeled currency is duly a symptom. rather iitan a cause) is that of those per-
sons who wouid regulate the banks by Lsgislative edicts. The President of
the United States, Mr. Buclanan, thinks that if the Banks were conpelled to
retain au arnount of specie equal to one-third of their circulation, that if
smalil notes aere abolisied there would be no danger, forgettine, that if even
lialf the circulation was represented by specie, the depositors could break ail
the banks in the country in two hours, as they actuialiv did do ;n New York
last October. It is not a run of the bill holder, but of the depositors that
frigihte.s the Banks. Ilowever, in IHamburg, where the metallie currency
principle is rigidly carried out, vhere the Banks are allowed to issue no notes
except such as are represented by an actual equivalent of bullion or jewels,
the crisis was worst than any where else, and to save the community from
utter ruin, the Governnent were obliged to decree that all notes coming due
shouil have a month's grace, itt there should Le found a State discount
bank for issuing governmental promises to pay, in return for securities-to be
used as we Io bank notes. For my own part, I cannot see any more sense
in the Legislature prescribing to a banker bow he shall do his business, than
to any other class of the community-or if a banker is from some occult
cause so munch more easier than are Attorneys or Merchants, that we are,
must pass laws to prevent him promising to pay more than he can; how
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comes it that we leave him the still more dangerous privilege of lending his
monev to any Tom, Dick or Harry, who may ask for it i

It nay iot be inappiopriate here to give sorme brief description of eur
modern system of credit banking and the part it pays, in one of the crisis
before mentioned.

It is scarcely necessary to say that one of the earliest inventions of civili-
zation, and one without which civilization cannot be said to exist at ail, is
money, a circulating medium, or as it is some times called, currencv. Vari-
ous substances have been used for this purpose, stamped leather shells, used
to this day by Eastern nations, under the name of con ries, and by our midi-
ans as wampum, and nost extensively the precious metals, gold and silver.

Ail tiese things are used as represintatives of value, or the results of bu-
mian labor. A gold sovereign represents a week's woik of a laboring man,
and henice will buy any thing that lias taken a simnilar amount of M ork te
produce. A handlul o cowries, a wanpum, or a bank note represent the same
thing, because we nay have agreed among ourselves that it shall. But the
gold coin is different fron the other symbols in that it is what we call intrin-
sical/y valuable, that is, it lias actually cost a week's labor to produce it, in-
dependently of the coining, which is merelv the stanp of the government
to shew us how much it is worth. We night weigh it and finid out for
ourselves as tbey do in California with the gold dust, but the coining by the
government saves us the trouble.

lence it happens that gold and silver, coined or uncoined, are the iwasures
of value, that is of labour which is the creator of value, just as a two foot
rule is the measurer of length or a quart pot of capacity.

1lence in early times, the gold and silver, or the metallic currency, was the
only currency in use. During the middle ages, this was the case, as the ro-
mances of chivalry and knights are represented, as throwing large pieces of
gold, and Jews and meichants as puilig out their ducats and broad pieces
from their pockets. Paper money was a thing unheard of ard uniknown.

As the commerce of the world incieased, it was discovered that a vast deal
of business, in the exchîange of comnodities, could be done vithout the inter-
vention of metals by the use of memoranda of claims, and only settling the
balances in gold and silver.

As business increased, it was found that not enough gold and silver could
be kept at ail times, even for this purpose, and bank notes were invented.
The inainer in which people came to fid this useful contrivance for increas-
ing the amotnt of the currency was probably this.

The first banks wvere simpiy batks of deposit. That is, instead of every
mian having his own strong box guarding it with his loaded biunderbuss, ho
caîried his gold te the banker's strong box, who gave hir a certificate of de-
posit. Then it was found that, instead of geing to the banker every time
that anything w as bought and sold, that the exchange of the certificates
would answer the saine purpose. Lastly, it mas found that of ail the deposi-
tors, but a small portion wanited their noney at the same time, and that there
always lay in the bank a large sum untouched. The bankers who had been
in the habi of loaning their own gold, and then instead of it, certificates of
deposýit, finally conceived the brilliant idea of loaning other peeples' gold, or
certificates to represent it to pay themselves for the trouble of taking care
of it.
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Tbus arose our modern banks of deposit, discount and circulation. Am
long as thlesc prudently and honestly gov rned, they are as useful a machine
for the deve'pment of the world's progress as the steam engine,the telegraph,
or the press; but w.hen recklessly and dishonestly nmanaged, one of the most
dangerous instruments of ruin that man's art has devised.

Now let us examine what are the rules of sound banking. The Bank
should consist of bona fide paid u) capital (what is called in the West, a
" Wild Cat a is one where the capital is fictitioùs and the assets consist
of the depomits and promises to pay of others.)

Secondly, no paper should be discounted except strictly business paper, and
at shot dates. The reason of this will be very evident. Unless a Bank has
capital, that is die results of industry, of its own, it bas nothing tu lend, and
its notes or promises to pay are of no value.

Business paper is that which represents commnineitis in preparation, on their
wsay to the consumer, or waiting consuipition, and if short dated, it compels
the maker to uake frequent sales, and adapt tieir industry to vants which
are ce tain to call fo>r thîeir fabrics before their notes fIll due.

Thlus it o ill be seen that the precious metals play but a smnll part in effect-
ing those echanges of commodities which mnake up the business of tie world.
Their use is in furnishing a reserve into whichi bank notes may bc converted
on dernand and in liquidating the balances of foreigi exehanges. Thus the
imports of manufactured goods fron Britain to the United States, aire paid
for in exports of cotton and breadstuffs and bilis of Exchange drawn against
eitler ; and the b:lance is in the end paid in goli and siier.

In ordinamry tirmes three-fourths of the domestic business of a country is
carried on by means of book accounts, bills of exchange, proiiissory notes
and bank cheques ; and the balances only are settled ii batik notes. These
different mneumoranda of claimes, tbough ail instrumnents of Cchange and
capable of being used either to buy or to pay with. and thongh ail subject
at the last resort to the ametallie test of convertibility, nevertheless, represent
different kinds of securitv, and the extent to whiich they are used, varies with
the stde of confidence prevailing.

In ordinary time, as we saii, the largest part of the business of the coun-
trv is trana;cted by the more convenient ttougLh less secure forms of credit,
blames ouiy being settled by batk ce!ques ani notes; but whenever over-
trading or any other circumstance involves the conercial comumunity in
engagmtîents beyond their immediate or ultimate ineims of paymnt, distrust
prevails, the liglter forms cf credit media are thrown aside, and a demand
arises for the more solid forins such as bank notez, or in the last extremity,
fbr gold.

This denantd is the immediate cause of what is called " tightness in the
noney market, andi the intensity of the pressure depends on the one band

on the degree of distrust and alarm prevailing, and on the other, on the
neans of quiieting it, namely, on the notes of suivent banks, and the dispos-

able reserve of gold.
It is ceitain in such times, if every one wanted his claims paid up in cash,

that the supply would soon give out ; nor does the quantity of batik notes
in circulation, bear any proportion to the amount of the other memoranda of
claimls usetd in business.
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The annual value of the business of the United States, is estimated by the
best statistics, at five thousand millions of dollars. From the annual report
of the Seeretary of the Treasury, for 1857, we learn that on January Ist of
that year, the aggregate amîount of loans and discounts of the baniks of the
United Stateç, was $684,456,887; the circulation $214,778,882, and the
reserve of gold only $58,349,838.

In ordinary times, cue transaction is set off againist another, and this 215
millions of notes in circulation aie only used as counters, whieh every mari,
passes on to his neighbor. The inonment a panic prevails ie wants to get and
keep all of these couniters ie cau; and as soon as they are hoarded they cease
to becorne counters or currencv, or maoney, or whatever we na cal it.
They are theu esseutially capital. This is all very fine for the lucky few
who have them, but ruinious to everybody else.

IL i, just the samne as if in a round gaie of cards, one of the party after
winning all the counters, should put therm in his pocket and walk off. He
night say very truly ; " these are mi:e, they are memoranda of my claims, I

satil keep th:iim." Tht is all very well for hima; but it would break upu the
game.

It is evident, therefore, that everybody cannot have as many hank notes as
they would wish to satisfy their clainis. V hat is the result ? Some persona
fail altoether and becoie barrkrupt; others suspend and "get tin.e," which
simply means tiat they persuade tbeir creditors to continue to receive
old imiodes of paymrent-their promrissory notes-until they can do better ;
others more fortuniate get accommodation from the banks and weather the
storm in that way.

In Britain, the cure for these panics, bas been either the isue of Exc!hequrer
Bils to suih as could give adequate secuirity; that is allowing persons to mort-
gage their iLconrvertible property for goverirînent promises to pay, to be used
as mernev, or ele the viitual suspension of specie payments by the Bank of
England, accrnpanied by a vast increase of discounts. Every one felt then
that ie could get money, and the consequecre was that lie did not want it;
like the lttle Frerichmren, who in some panic said to his banker:-" If you
cannot pay me, den 1 vant him quick : but surpprose you ave him, den 1 no
vont him at ail."'

The only instance where the Bank of Fngland acted on a different prin-
ciple, was in the panic of 1797, whien they persisted in contracting their dis.
counzts, and produced more commercial disasters than on any otler occasion.
So conviniced are the leading finaucial minnds of England, of the had policy of
this course, that Lord Overstone in bis evidence before a select comirit tee of
the Legislature lays down as a fixed principle, "that an enlarged accomodation
is the true remedy for that occasional failure of confidence to which our sys-
term of paper credit is unavoidably liable."

It is mv firm belief that if the New York Banks had acted on this prin-
ciple last October, the greater part of the wide-spread nisery and ruin that
ensued, would have been prevented. If the depositors had not broken the
banks, they would have ruired the whole country. As soon as they stopped
paymneut, an immrnediate relief w as felt; and why 1 Just because as soon as
thev were obliged to beg for tinre, they were willing to grant it; and all other
"reditors had to do the same. 'Tbus, people staved off the evil, tntil by
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virtue of that accumulation of surplus capital, eer going on, they got enough
to pay their debts with.

'De machinery of finance is essentially self-regulating, and any anterfer-
ence with its action by Legislative retrictions, orly makes trouble and is pow-
erless to prevent evil. Tbe resuits of recklessness, dishonestyand extrava-
gance, caniiot be prevented by act of Parlianient-as has been well said, the
result of trying to shicld men from the Effects of folly is to filt the world with
fools.

There is one matter which bas been much discussed during the last six
months, in connection %i ith thel "liard Times," and that is our usury laws,
which limit the rate of interest to six per cent. It bas become a pretty well
settled belief with us, that if the Banks had been allow cd to chLarge mure than
that rate, they would have been able to discount our paiper last winter, and
have given us that relief we so much needed. In a country ike this, wheie there
are four millions of pounds sent home every year to pay for our impoits and
for interest due on British capital, the principal part of the business of our
Baiks is trading in Exchange on London. What they pay for tie funds
they draw against, is regulated by the Bank of England rate, plus, .1 per cent
for Ageucy. As long as it is less than six per cent. the business is very profit-
able, for they make nearly the difference. Wlien the batik of England rate
went up to ten per cent. as it did last winiter, the less business the banks
did the better off they were, for it cost liein more for their money, than they
got, for it. And they frankly gave their reasons for not Wishing to extend
their loans, so that at least every man in the country wlio could not get bis
$100 note renewed, laid tie blane on the Usury Laws,,and with reason, for the
effect of the present state of the law is, that the Banks take only the best pa-
per, and that the mnost profitable to themselves, while that of othets w hich
may really be as good, is iejected, and the borrower diiven iito the hands of
the Jews; whereas if the Banks liad ihe power to raise the rate of initerest
vhen there was an unusual demnand for money, it wvould check the large bor-

rowers and put it into the power of the banks to accommiiodate others Who
required it, and were williug to pay the rate of interest demanded.

So loud a cry has been raised agaiust the Usiry Laws, ihat the (overnment
has yielded to the pressure and brought in a Bill for their modification. Of
course in a question like this, there aie two sidés-one class cry out against
innovation, and quote the authority of Moses, and Aritotle and Mahomet,
and I don't know who ail against Usury, and want the laws kept as thiey are.
The other side are fierce for their total and imnediate abrogation. Mr. Sol.
Generai Rose's Bill wisely takes the meŽan between the two extremes. It
should be remembered that interest has two definitions. One is indemnity
for forbearacce in not exactng paynent, and the other compensation for
inoney loaned. From the former point of view every one considers il who
owes anything on his land, or chattels; and this category would probably in-
clude three fourths of the population of Canada. The other definition of
interest is that of the Merchant, who views his promissory note or that of
bis customer, as so much merchandize to be sold for the most it will bring.
The rate that a man may voluntarily give lfor noney wanted, and the rate he
shall be compelled to admit for payment delay ed, are two different matters
that a total repeal of the Usury Laws would confound together. It migh
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be the salvation of dte Mrchant to be able to get money for a short time at
ten per cent : hile on the other other hand, to the poor farmer who vas pay-
ing for his bard earned land, it would be a tax suflicient to grind him down
to the very eartht.

'lie Bill just introduced into the Ilonse of Assomblv, meets botli of these
classes. It decla rs the legal rate of interest to be six per cent., and thus
protects ote class whose liabilities are in the shape of bonds and mortgages;
while on the other hand it allows business paper--that is, pronissory notes
having le's than twelve months to run-to bear any rate of interest agreed
on. This was the course adopted in Britain for sone years before the 'Usury
laws were entirely swept away.

This proposed law reinedies one great defect in the existing laws ; which
s, that no mat:er what amnotnt of interest was stiplmated or even paid, when
the creditor carne to enforce his claini for the principal, the interest in ex-
cess of six per cent went in reduction of the debt.

If there is any one thing vhich it is particularly the business of fite state
to do, it is the enforcement of contracts ; but in this case the state assists the
debtor to repudiate this contract and puts a direct preinuin on roguery.

From the tone of the discussion in the Ilouse of Assembly, it is to be
feared that this Bill is too liberal for the French Canadians to swallow, and
will probably iave to be nodifieI1 to suit their prejudices-perhaps by re-
stricting mercantile paper to 8 per cent..and leaving Ie rate as it is.

I believe that even such a partial abolition of th tsury Laws, would do
a great deal of good. but whetier it lvill have the cffect of naking capital
plenty as its advocates claim, there secmns to be soime rcason to doubt. We
are taught tiat dearness of moncy is a sign of its scarcity ; cheapness of its
abundance,

it h.as bcn iveil -aid that it is not by paying a high rate of Interest for
foreign capital, that we c.m make the country prosper ; but rath r by in-
creasintg the intertial trade of the country, pronoting manufactures and thus
ac cumulhiting iome capital, which reminais bot h in prosperity and adv irsity.

We nust take care not to fall into the fallacy of confoutding noney and
capital. There is no surer sign of an inolvent, rotten state of affairs than
paying an exiorb1.i:ant rate of interest for the use of capital ; that is for
mtoney inve'sted in lands, canais, railways, tarbors, ships, factories, &c., &c.,
for no amount of profitable management, can long sustain such a permanent
drain on its resources.

But on the oth-r hand, it nay be consumate wisJom to pay a very high rate
of interest for the use of money flor a short time, to enable us to pay our
debts and save out-selves frotm bankituptcy. 'lThat is, to return to our iiiustra-
lion of the game of cards, w-e go to the man who ias got all the counters,
and pay hii well for the use of somie of thein, until ve can by ineans of their
assistance retrieve our game.

Tie vay to make Capital abound, is to afford a safe investment ; the way
to rake money easy, is to be able to pay the correct rate of interest for it,wiatever that nay be, independent of any legal restriction.

If we borrow a hundred thotsand pounds in London at ten per cent inter-
est, and invest it in some public vork, we shtall have sent it ail back in ten
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ears, and still owe for it ; but if we borrowed it at four per cent. it would
ake twenty years before it was return'd.

'lie surplus earnings of British capital are re-inivieted in Britain, or at any
rate we are not sure of tlieir coming back here. But the carninjgls of home
c pital are re-invcsted all around us-und tlus the wealth of the country in-
creases fron year to y'ar.

And this brings me to the Last point I sliall liave time to consider this eve-
ning, and iliat is the imoveiment just now springing up for Protection to Cana-
dian -Manufactures.

Jt is a littie singular tlat a noveiment should have begin sinultancously to
intro uce free trade in imoiey, and to bring back restric'ions upon the trade
in other things; but a little consideration w.II show us that this is perfectly
logical.

We find ourselves here, in Canada, commencing suminer, which is our
business season, vith tlie sources of trade abnot paralzed. Our great arti-
cles of export, breadstuffs, are so low that it is very doubtful whîethier they
are worth transportiig. There is no demand for satved luinber, and if there
was we have not beeii able to get out logs this winter to inake it of. 'lie
timier trade looks ratli-r better, altlou'gI this miiici depre'sed. 'The ques-
tion arises, iow shall we pay for lins inicn-e amount of stuif that we import
every year, these si'ks, broad-clotls, cigars, champagne, tea, cofie, pianoes,
boots, shoes, &c., &. , to tlie ainount of />r/ y mil/os of dollars. ( )r, if we
possiblY inake out to do it tIis year, wviat if our whîeat crop shoiuld fail alto-
gether ; what should we do thn ? Wc must look ahead as every prudent
man should do, and try and contrive soin' way to k'ep out of debt in future.

'lie most obvious course that suîggests itself tn every one is, let us be
economical and use as little as posibIle of foreign luxuries, and let us try and
inake the necessary articles that ve mut have ourselves.

'lie people of the United States are jut now retrenching with a vill, as
is shîown by flic fact that the imports for the fir-t quarter of 1858, at the
Port of Neiw York, have falleni short of three of the corre-ponding montlhs
of last ycar, by 39 mi-lmis of d ilar. Tlie decrease of imports iito this
country tlis year, is relatively as great, so that as regards the first point,
econoiny, we have ieun well.

The second suggestion is to becone manifacturers. But say the nanufac-
turers themselves wh1o have tried it, we caniiot do tlis unless the tariffis alter-
cd, to give us more protection ; ve cannot compete vith British and Ameri-
can goods. 'I his arouses the Free 'Tradcrs, and ihe old dispute is likely to
be revived again fiercer thani ever iii Canada, after hiaving been fought out
in England and the United States.

Let us consi er a few of tlie results which have been eliminated during thie
wordy wars which have prevailed so long on this subject. On the one side
we have the pure out and out Vree Trader ; according to him, imports shouuld
be perfectly free and untaxed, and the ionderous system of collection of
revenue by means of Customns duties be done away, collectors, lauding wait-
ers and all.

The revenue for the support of Government, lie would raise by direct tax-
ation, and at a very much less expense. Moreover, the people would thein
look more shiarply after their rulers if they lad to pay so many shillings in
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the pound for governmental as they do for municipal purposes. This is the
extrenie 'rce Trale view.

On the other side is the high Protectionist. Ie vants that the collection
of revenue should be subordinate to the giving bounties on particular articles
of manufacture. Thirty per cent. advalorem. is the least iat will saiisfy
him. It is but fair to state, that the high tariff men always take care to say
that this state of things will only be temporary, until the young, growing
manufactures shall baie been nursed and fostered into strength sufficient to
go alone. Then say they, everything will be as cheap as it was before the
duties were raised.

The truc policy, as it seens to me, in this, as in most other human affairs,
and lies sonewhîere in between the two extremes. As far as the ultra Free
Trade thory i.s roncernied, it is enough to say that it is impracticable ; no
people ivlIl submit to be taxed directly, when they can be taxed indirectly.
It may b vrong, but it is hunan nature.

On the other liand. we nay lay it down as an axiom of political science,
that the diverson of labor from its natural channels into artificial ones, by
forced mcans, bas alvays turned out a conplete and consunimnate failure.
There is no doubt but that if it were protected bv a sufficiently high duty, it
might be possible to g.rov tea in Canada. Capital would be founid to erect
a Crystal Palace, varmned by steam pipes, &c., in which artiticial clinate, the
shrub would tlourish, 'înd we should have Canadian tea-but at w it a price !
W bat a tax the whole country would have to pay for its cup of home made
tea. [ an afraid wve should ahl take to drinking catnip.

What is true of this extreme case which I have broulit forward to show
its absurdity, is as true, thoughh not so ab'urd, in regard to other articles
whichi we arc niot in a position at present to manufacture. They can be mnade
here, it is true, but the whole people must pay an onerous tax if they are.

The conclusion, ti,,n, is that the arrangement of a custom's tai iff is purely
a practiul question to be arrived at graduually, and by the aid of experience.
W e nust introduce the principle of incidental protection, that is, a certain
sumn of muoney to bue raised, and the taritf should be so proportionied as to
admit free, or tax very lightly rav material, aud protect those classes of inan-
ufactures, whîi. hi conmnon sense and expe!ience show, can be successfully
mraintained. If articles vhich aie used for the connon purposes of life, suchi
as cotton and woolen goods, cannot be manufactured profitablv here without
the protection of thii ty per cent. ad valorem, then we had better tuy and
make sonethjing eIs,, and buy our cottons and woollens froin those who can.

The highly re,.pectable gentlemen who have just met in Convention in
loronto, have lai 1 down the following list of postulates, to which thîey ask
the assent of the country.

1. All raw material upon which there is but a small amount of labour
expended prior to its importation, and leaving the larger proportion of labour
to be performed in Canada, it is considered shîould be admitted free, or at
a duty not to exceed 2½ per cent.

2. All articles entering largely into consumption in this country, and
which Canada cannot produce, such as Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, &c.,
should not be charged with a high rate of duty, but should be admitted free,or at the lowest possible rate consistent with the requirements of the Rev-
enue.
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3. IMerchandize in the Dry Goods, IIardware and Crcî kery Tradel,
being articles of luxury or for uqc, and not likely for sene time to be
manufactured in this country, and of which sorne are used to formn parts of the
goods and wares manufactured in Canada, should be chargeable with a
meditum rate of duty of about 15 per cent, as at present, or not to exceed
20 per cent, but at the rate of about 10 per cent below wiat may be charg-
ed on articles coming directly into conpetition witih our ownî manufactured
productions.

4. All manufacfures in Wood, ron, 'Tin, Bras, Copper, Leather,
India Rubber, &c., competitig vith our industrial pro(iit, as more fully
specified in tlie proposed list of articles and duties, now submitted and adopt-
ed, should bie charged a duty of atout 25 per cent.

Tlie present tarif, after ail, dilTe'rs fron bis new one iliat is proposed to
us, ciii. ly in regard to titis last clas for it corifot mns vety nearly to the de-
umids of the Ist, 2nd, and 3rd po.u'a ea, admitting mnost raw materiais at
21d. per cwt., and tea, coffee, mîla,ýes and raw sugar, at a very low specifde
duty ; 2. per lb. on tea, and 2 farthinis per lb., on sugar. The third class
of dry goods, hardware, &c., is aire :dy charged at 15 per cent.

The deinand then real/q is, thatt itie duty on ail manfactures (f wood,
iron, tin. briss, copper, leather, paper and india rubber, sh) uill be raised froin
15 to 25 per cent. This, with the freighit and charge', would britig it to
about 30 per ent-equal to the r, ent «. S. duty on thee ati1cls. It is
lield thiat the Canadian inanufaclturet vould lie put on an equal fowoing witi
Lim ii the U. S., anti compete on equal terrs.

Tt expenditure of the Protie iii 18.57, vas £1,42,235; ithe revenue,
1,338.000, shoving a deficincy, of £T5,235. 'his b:dance nut lie made
up, eithir by borrow'ing or by incri<a-ing the taiiii. Of tii' i\uo extremities,
this latter vould seem to be preferai '. Thfi mranufac'turei s wvoild t lien have
an opportunity of sbowing wbat they could do under a moiately protective
tarif. 'i be question, then, is narrowed down to thiis issue :-If it can be
show n th it our piresent tarif' does not af' rd t lie Catadian mna trer a fair
field, and allows hiis Buitish or Amerian rival to get lte t advntage of him,
tlien lit it bu tmodfied. Give us reciproity in the tarif on mautifactured
articles as well as the raw naterial.

It is understood that the GSo erintn t are prepared to as'seit to tiis. At
all events, the present movement ivl dlo good, by directing the Legislature
to this igly import.nt question, andi shoiin_ that tiec are oti r matters of
interest to the Canadian people, besidi-s $epar ate Schools and ltepresentation
by Population.

Weu have now fairly revicwed thi gtound of viich ie undeitook an ex-
loration, and tie resilIts that ie ia ve arrived at,are briefly these

Extravagance and over-trading iring i n a commercial pianic, followed by
hard imiis, l'or whieh the only cre i economy--spending less than we eari.
As with individuals, so with comminities ; economy is the onily truc source of
wealth.

liard times are caused by extravagance and cured by economy, and their
inva iable attendant, a disordered curency, is an effect rather than a cause.
The banks are to blame so far as theuy have been extravagant-that is by
over issuing of notes, and discouriting paper, not founded on business trans-
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actions. The people are to bamne so far as they have over-imported liixuries
and speculated wildly. But ve cannot lay the fault at the door of any one
class of the community.

So f ir as our systein of eredit and hanking based upon credit is concerned,
ail the S ate has to do in the matter, is to see to the enforcement of contracts.
The banker has no more disposition to ruin himself than any other class of
citizens, and needs no more legal restr aint. But, whatever he promises to do
the State slould imake him do. lie should not be allowed to evade his pro-
mises any mire th mn any body else.

The repeal of the Usury Laws and restrictions on trade in money, should
be graduai, first on short dated paper, then on b înds and mortgages; that is,
in other wordls, first on money, then on capital.

Lastly, the tarig shoull be so moditied as to affirm and carry out the prin-
ciple of incidental protection ; or, in thI wrds of Henry Clay, the father of
the American protective systein: In time of peace, the duties on iimmp )rts
shouId be equal to the expense of an econoinical governinmît, and that there
should be discrimination in the tari f to fs ter and protect donestic manufac-
turcs, in order that every nation should, as soon as po-sible, be adequate to
th) suppiHes of ber own wants, fron her own intenal resources.1

J4r the Canadian MIerch/'ant' MaUazine.

A NEW L PERIAL AND COLONIAL POLICY.

The Commercial Distress at present existing bas called forth many
proposais for its relier. Of these we piopose to examine two-U['EE TIADE
and PRoTECTios'. It is a large theine, but we propose exaininiiig rather
the probalb!e ellects of thme adoption of either, than the abstract principles of
the controversy.

The rece 'l'raders p ,int to the Mother Country and tell is, that since
the adoption of Free Trade lier exports have doubled, and lier imîports
adeanced in a siillar proporti n, and reasoning a priori, ask, "Why May not
we expect like results from a like polic y?" adding, also, the assertion, that
smnall du ies wouild be more productive thai larger one, from the increased
consnumption iviicl they would iniduIce. They wind up by Adam Smith's maxim:
" That ve should buy in the cheapest market and sell in the dearest.'

To ail tihese we ansver, Canada is not Engnd. Difeirent countries have
diferent interests, and require dilferent policies. But what renders it impos-
sible to establish Free Trade in Canada, (or rather, it should be said, to
reduce or abouiih the Import duties, siace our present systen is that of unre-
stricted mnportat;on and Exportation,) is the fact that more than one-half of
our revejue is derived from these Inport duties, and as they are reduced so
will one half of our revenue be reduced.

It may be said, there would be an increased consumption of Imported
goods, and that that wouil make up for the reduction. There cannot be
an increîsed consumiption for this reason, We can pay for no more goods
than We import at present. This opens up the entire subject of the balance
of trade; we do not intend to discues it at present, but we ask the Free
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Traders, First, How do you piopose to pay for increased Impoi ts? Second,
How do you propose to fli up the void in the revenue?

Protection ias become almnost a by-word of contempt in England. It is
there considered to be a gigantic fallacy. 'Ilhey say that il is for cinig 1 eople
to buy an iiteior artiele at a higher price. \%e do niot tiinîk il i, and ie
are quite sure that they would agree vith us, were ILcre anv nai ion ihat couild
compete vith thei, either iii tieir home, colonial, or fo:cign Mai ket. If the
Cash price of goods manufactuired in Canada was twN)enty per cent. Iiglier
than that at whihulî Englisl good(b could be iinported, it does nit folloiw, that
it vould require twenty pur ccit. mort! of the farier's produce to pay for
them. Trad/e ïs but harter. Money is i't the meas> e of the goods bar-
ferid. The cashl price of the farmer's produce voud adrance in i rhaps a
higher, certainly in an equal degree, with that of the manufacturer, because
he vould have an extended home market iii addition to the fortig narket
ivhieli Ie at prescnt cnjovs. 'hien, the imanifacturer would iri-rodice capital
and a demand for labor, wvhlicli i'ould induce an cmigration of arutsans.
Again, under a protecti nist policy, we voulu receive chiely cash lor our
exports, and cash and labour are all we want in Canada, and c rtain:y cash wiII
introduce labor niucli sooner than labor %%il] introduce cash. We, therefore,
consider tliat Protection would lie an improveient on our present policy,
because il would tend to imakec labor (o hici all acknowledge to ie the >ource
of w alth,) more valu able, and vou;d open up investments to capi tal, of Ivhich
it is at preseit de-titute.

But ihile ve consider that Protection would be ant advantage, il imiist not
be forgotten that it iht have to be purLhased ai too LiI a plice. '. Look
before 0you leap" is, iv tiink, a mi'st senible piece of ad% ice. SuI pose the
ilotiher Country should sav, If this be your policy we vill withdlraw our
troops and governor, and leav-e y ou indepînuent. Arc ee prep>aedf/ this?
Are we so homogeneouis a raice hliat we are sure ve shall agree ? Are ive
so united in Religion and pritcilles, so gentle ini party spirit, thit ie can
expect to find eaci forgetting Ilieir party in Ieir country ? Arie we >o en-
chanted wîit i)emocraîcy, tihat we are rcady Io rush into its arns? Can we from
our knowledlge of its elfets, hople Iliat under it life and proprty will lie secute ?
That the wortiiest amnoingst us wuill fimd their pioper place ? That party
spirit will be lessened ? Or can ve be sure tliat publie imen inaj not excîbange
material for moral persuasions ? Or that somte party deleated ii P a rliamnent,
migit not apply to our t ari cousins for helpi, and that they ivouldl not grant
il, and gladly set îus at each oti rs throats, and tlien devour both ? That
intelligence and refnement wiuld increase, and that ve would be able to
maintain our indeptidence under il ? Or, supposing that it vould te pro-
posed to join the neighboring Republic: setting aside al the evils of )emno-
cracy, and the chances that ie migt l>e regrded ai treated as alns,
are ts prospects so bright, moratly and pohicaly, that thîey should induce us
to throw in our lot with it? These are necessary considerations, as it is by
no means impossible that lie miglt be left to ourselves. A party exists in
England wvho advocate a separation lrom hie Colonies, and unquestiona4bly
the adoption of a Protection'st pulicy would greatly strengthen il. %% t must
be prepared to meet the chance of a separation from Britain, ere we decide
on a Protectionist policy. But if there is (as we believe there is,) a hope of
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attaining advantages equal to those of a Protectionist policy, wvitiout weaken-
ing, but7ratiher by strengthening the bonds which unites us to Our fatherland,
we hope and b'lieve that there i' no man in Canada who would not prefer it,
nay, who would not sacrfice some pecuniary advantage, in order tiat bhe
miglit renain a subjcet of VICTORi, retain the proud sirnaine of IBroN,
an renain a part of that nighty race whose banners have waved in the ]Ioly
Land, and before whomn the hordes of Saladili fled: whose King was in
Paris crowned King of l-rance : wh 'se cavalry bave tvice marched fron
Calais to the Pyrenec, and once fron the Pyrences to Calais: who stood
forenost in tie contest for religions liberty, and crushed the tyrant Phillip.
Who revenged the revocation of the Edict of Nantes, and, but for party
spirit. wouild have diitated a peace to Lotis in his capit·il. Who, io our own
time, have faced the World in arms, and rescued moankind fron a tyranny
greater than that of the Roman Emperors Whose standand5 have passed
in triumoph through the gates of i'aris, been planted on the valls of Ghuznlee,
and triumphed at Waterloo. Whli has brought forth a galaxy of nmietocs
in Statesnan"hip, Literature, Science, anid Arts., unparzileled iii the history
of tie humain race. Whose energy sub duled this nmig tv continent to ithe ise
of man, and is conqueriig another in Australasia. \\'h se fabrics are souglht
after in every chine. \\'iose commerce overspreads the 'arthi. Whose
credit is suich tiat none can compete vith it ; and wlio, in that mighty Em-
pire, greater tirii that of Rome, extending fron the Ilimmnalayh to Cape
Coinorin, which tieir valor lias coqpiered, and their wislon has governed,
have slown us by the hîeroiom af Loccow, thit so late as 18.57 thie old
spirit was not extinct. Depend iipon it, it is someictihing to have a race of
this sort (now inca'ed to nearly 30,000,000) ready to pro!ect lis againî-t
toreign aggresion, fU(rnish us wiih imonevy to carry on our public works, and
act as arbitrator and umpire in oar interial dispIt's.

Biit, says the reader, liov (o yon propose to attain advan'ages equal to
thiose of a Protectionist policy witiiut ot'nding Br itain ? We wvill tell you.
Free Trade is iiquestionabiy advantageous u:hcre therc is a rcciprocity of
concess)fns. We quarrel with Britih Free Trade because it is adapted to
the interests of the \lotier Country exclusively. Brita'n enjoy0/S a pracitical
moopo ofthe Colonial market.h.ic the Coloîies do not cnjoy a monopoly

of the Brtish, market. Let Canada sav, You have a imonopoly of our
market, ve ivill not leave it with you unies you grant us a monopoly, or
rather an advantage in yours. Il we could get that vould it not be s'ortI
as nuch as Protection. Il any one doubts this, we can only say, tiiat we
have no arguments for one who believes that it wou!d be no advantage to
have the cash price of the" goods vthicl we sell doubled, while that of the
goods wiich we buy would remain the saie ; i. e. with the sanie produce
We could buv double as mnuch goods or cash as we do at present. Reilmemnber
the prosperity of Canada during the Russian war, which was a practical pro-
tection to our products, and during which ve enjoyed Free Trade with Eno-
land on a fair reciproeity of advantagcs. We tlhink we hi ar you say, Ahi!
Britain will iever abandon Free Trade. We are not sure of that. Shîould
Canada ofler this alternative to 'ngland, aill the othier Colonies would follow
lier example, and Britain wouîld have to choose between lier Colonial and
Yoreign trade. We do not belive that she would decide on the lauer, when
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ive reflect that tie Colonial trade wotuld be steady and sure, lthe Foreign
unsteady and unsure ; that lie Colonial would increase probably twVice as
fast as the Foreign trade ; that the Colonies take certinly twenty-five times
as mucli per head as any foreign State ; and thtat by retaining lier Colonies
she woul retain children vho would support her initerests as faithfully as she
would support theirs, and sone of which, ere the end of the cen:ury, will vie
in wealth and population witlh in my European States. And if we were to
g ain this, is it a Isrd to hope that cre long the Colonist would have ail the
privileges of an inhabitant of the British I-les, an d that while we wçould retain
our Provirnial Assenblies, anO mianiage our own concernts. The New
Zealander and the Ceylonese, the Auti.ralian and the West Indian, the Bri-
tishi Ainerican anI the Cape Colonist, English, Irisht, and Scotch, ail rejoicing
in the nirnane of Britoit, would neet on the siores of lthe Thames, to legislate
for an Empire on ws hii the sut never sets, and whichi would probably be the
means of carrying truth and religion to hie re otest corners of the carit.

[ \Ve give the above article fron a valied contributor, but mnust express
our doubts of England's going back to lier old policy, or rather adopting the
polierx' h re recommended. Canada, wve fear, iust not depund upon the
Jegislation eitler of Great Britain or the United States, but nust adopt a
policy suited to ier wants, and liaving iefelence to the present coinimercial
regulations of these counitries, and the influence of these regulations on lier
present condition and future prospects.-E>. C. M. M.

The lRsoures ontd Trade of Nova Stolia,
We are indebted to the Molt eal Pilot for the following svnopsis of a

PaiIilet lately pullisiel in London, eittled, ' Nova Souta consideid as
a field for Emigiation.

How little do Canadianis know of tbe comme:rce, finance, and legilation of
New Brunswick or Pritne Eduard's Islaid, oi indeed of anv oif the E a,tern
Provinces? We were strongly remoniided of this circumiistai ce by the receipt
a fewt days ago, of a wolk beming tie ide of " INova Scotia coiisidered as a
field for Emiraon," printed in Loidoi, ani psheld by the aithority of
the Legishature of Noa Seý tia. The aubhr i, Mr. 1. S. t:iiniiltoin, of lial-
ifax, barristi-at-lai. Mr. i luillon begins by intorinîî ng us that Nova Scotia
is about 350 miles in lengtli, anid 50 to 100 miles in b eadth ; that its area is
iearly 18,000 sqiare 11iles, or about 12,000,000 acres; ani that of' ibs area
the Mand of Cape Bretont fonsu about 2,300,Y0O actes. Te present p>pu-
lation is not less than 3,0,000 souls, basing increased, in the tetn years previ-
ous to île Iast census tak-rn in 1851, more rapidly than New Biunswick, the
States of Maine, New IIampshire, Veriont, or Connecticut, and at about
the samue rate as the State of New Yotk. 'T'lhe nuinber o'f Poman attholies
in the country are 69,634, the reiainder of the population being Protestants
of various denoininations. Mr. Ilamilton deeltrvs that the agricultural pro-
ducts of Nova Scotia are the sane as those of Great Biitaiîn, Catada, and
the Nortiernt States of Amierica, and though there is a good deal of' barren
land, especially on the Atlantic coast, the soil is, on the wh ole, of excellent
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quality. In 185 1, the retuîrn of làt stock, agriculturai and dairy proiuce,
was: lr.es, 28,789; net catlle, 15 ,837; nilk cows, 86,850, sheu-p, 282,-
180; s Ain, 31,533 ; wheat, bisliels, 297,157; harley, 196,097 îhes
rye, 61,138 bushes; oats, 1,31,437 buh'; buckwiiett, 170,30 hii els;
Ind(iani corn, 37,475 bushels; pvaâ and beans, 21,M3 bush&; gr- seed,

3,086 bush l; pttates, 1,8,780 bflshek; tunips, 407,127; utir riots,
32, 325 ubels; hy,2, P tns; butt, 3,0H3,89 libs.; cheeose, G ,000
is. Tie ma quantilty of wieat ra:sl is accounited f'or by therav e of

the wevil, whichl for several years auncked and adilost totally d ei soedi
the uIeat crqp, as was mire or lest te ca, tnougiout Noiti Atîeica.
The authior chidnms a high pla for Nova Sotia as a grazing conny, in

illch hi saJe' .a s iwtîobaiy is unr îidle 'mong h Provin1ces awi the E:ern
States of A iiica. At the close of 18, thi whokof th ie ants tat a i been
gram¾d in Nova Seona was 5, 16,704 acres; ungranted, 5,442,012 acres-

thoughi we supect a large extet fthe ltt r - semte-ly wrti ganitin. The
impro ed haîdsa in1851 anntted only to 83,32:) acres, so a large p1ntion of

the be-t îlan-s must be in thi batds of pritate intividuas, and in a sitate of
nature. Thn,e ipset price lixed by G enmient is 1'. 9d. ster liig per acre,
and wiid lds can bc prdciased frm priv ate hliders at rates ragiîng fomi
the G leriient price te 20. sterling an acre, acoingy to te qtî)d iy and
situati. As a imber producing country, Net a SCotia ias been east ino

te sade by Canaa and Nw Brtiiswik, yet the vluie of the priuts of
the forest is far from iconsierabi. Ii 1,154 te luiber extoited was
valied ri fllows: sawed hiber, £135,596; Ahingles, £5,713; ts and

hioopt, £20,-348; spars aond knees, !9,502; timber, (soft nott), £9,213;
ditto, (hmad wocodý, £5,2 i;%heood, £30,577; total,£2 ,3.Nv
Scotia 1-, partilcularly richi it iinetai-, aong w hieb Mr. lltnlt eni ume-
Iratet te several substances under that tisticatn us!ful is inel, bueilding
inateriais, and initeral rteisures: otes and iietalie sibstaices, anid 1necious
stoncs. Granite, sieinite, porphyry and sit of extceilt-nt quality t ts been
fouid. Sulht of baryt s exists in great abundance, and has been shtiped

to Engrihit- and the Uniitd States, where i is mixCed with whîite lead as a
paint. Minetal painits in great ariety abountd, and on iestriptin k n wn as
"artifih site,"' is in ent dtmatd tNîi hout te Northem Sttes. lie

greal It mltintral production of' N ota Seotiti is <oal, and Mr. alilt sserts
tt t is probabl tiat the Pi-ovimtee, '' in proportion to ils extent, stants un-

rwtail d in the productive capaibilities of ils coal field." Mines at liitou,
Sydney, Bridgtport, and a lace calIed the Jaggins, are wtorked by " The

Giral Mininig Associtin," and in t836, they exptrted 64,028 chairons;
having raised 87,168 chadren-. Frtom 1827 to 1 83, hinlAi e, 1,0t 2,021
Newcal e chtaldtroits were raised froi lte mines of the whit ole Pmtilice.
Griitdstonit s constitute a not uniiportanit iteii in tlie Conmmerce of Nova
SCo1lia. Lime and gypsumi aie foind in ' enormous quaitiies." Mai ble,

ochres, and Ci y lit lhr d manufactuce of bricks and carse eathnwaie,
abouid in numerous localities.

Firt-it i mportance, Mr. H;mntittii snyï, among the oies and umineras of
Nova Scotia is Iron. Te oie is to be iad lu an "i ndeHnite extent," and
yields froi 33 to 70 per cent. of pure iron. Sone comlpanies iave been
formed for the matufacture of tiis article, and great success is anticipated, as
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the hon is of uncommnly good pulisty. Tie remniong ores notied ty Mr.

IIamilton are eopper, galena, or suplpiret of lead, mniganese, &C. A non g
the " preuious stones " nid minierai susIbniwces of uhiii ie gives us a lisi, are

nagate, amethst, opal, onlyx, iand rany tes whicli aire too mleirous to be
namd. 'l'le %-alue of the ih and Oil ixpaitid fiwli tie PrinicIe in 1856

amounted to £610,002 sig., of which £34rSp19 rpreent tie d Si. Yt the
people of Novia Scotia miay searcLv he said to ave laid the fotwindaftn of
the great business into whch the fNitsis munst swel in tsemr' Af time,
there being no more than OM27 prsons engageI in thems in 185 1, ani the
numiber havig videnty nit nh nu inen sme Ic. The next sibjet tr'ated
of is tie clinste. Mr.' iniihon wlinits that fogs do preiiil soi -wh bat in
Nova Seotis; but then " the tree und abmest4snt e:t csisrbtion of air over
every pit rensders tih ,t air remnaskably purei'," tnd "the cutatiî e < fiect" of tie
cinate " n invils aIre far more extr aordlir v tian ast Inlirisîer of Nice or

MadL 'ra. ever dre':ined i !' of claimsing for thse refuges of the victimlis itl' disease.
Ih imports of Nova Seotia, in 1855, weir, in alise, £t2,703 srsinisg;

the exports £.584,10i, having douh!ed n Se ears W Im 1851. lhe trade
wsith C:Mi dos not senm wo be very extsije, on s inu s cie d estonid to
breuadistts sent by us, and to We't lidia prouce, witi whiit hey snip[y
us in retssrn. A shost sketch iýg gh'In of the pohiineal iitituitons, (if tIse Prov-

ince, whici Contaiss, Iuowever, nthdiing wr thsity c ,f remiisark, unssshr'i it he that
the \oua Scotiansr are plainy far bisd tis Cansadianis in tie theory und

placiice of constitustionai goivsrnmsent. For insamec, the Exiletiw ounci
consists of riine membeuas, and only five of tIm ie head of deparitments,
the oiter foir being persons hoing nold ii ice exepjt tiat of Execuitive

Coustssr. The Govenor :td Coucil, to ,, constitute a Court of E roir or
Appea v was the casie hese prior to tIse union of the 1s os inces. E ion

sseis to iave recieid con sirbl attention, thouigii is la aitsstted t hit tise
Contnon Sieoo system in Nova Siotia is n t ussal ti thîat of the NortIhern
State'. and of Upper Clnada, while cllegiate ism trous me umet' ud

fosrsiin. R uiads are in p s n854, tihe Legtmisue dtuined
to construct, s Pmvincial works, certaii lits of' rasihay ti ni eit llilifax

iti the interior distlicits; oie line to extind frm IIlifax to Tur, a disanice

of 60 miles, t th e ei of e Ba oi F iundy, sn i thence to the bousdary of
New Bruin'.w ick, iere it vould mieet a rond now in progieSs in tait Prov-

ince tisre were dm) to be two braches, one ( etenitg weaStely t tie town
of Windsr, 33 mils; tise other ea"teriy to Pictou, in) tihe Gulf of St. Law-
rime, 40 iles fm ti e Trunk at T'uro. Of tlese lines there were, on ist

June, 1857, iant 92 miles in (curse of cosae iti bing a at of the
Truik froui hliffax to Truro, and the wine of tihe Windsor rtaie; 22\
miles were coipleteId and in operalion.

HIE MANFACTURE OF iBON.

M. CiiENOT'S NEW METIIOD.

An discovery calculated to promote the manufacture of iron in Canada
must le regarded as of the highest importance, and tIe following re'marks
from the pen of T. S. Hunt, Esq., publisied in the Geological Survey of
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Canada lately i'sued, bears so directly upon our lion Manufactures that we
make nio appology in transferring them to our columns:-

The nev metallurgical processes of Adrien ('lienot attracted in a par-
ticular manner tie attention of the dury at the Palace of Indust y, and w ere
the object of a special study by tie Ist class, who awvarded to Ile iivcitor
the Go'd illedd of fllnour. M. Clienot there exhibited a seros of speci-
mens serving to illustrate tle processes wlich bear lis naine, an d wlic'h Lave
beei the result of extraordinary labors on his part, contiiued throuh the
last twenty-live years. As thre industry of iron smelting promises foir the
future to Le one of great importance to Canada, it may be well to advert
biieiy to tle history and theory of tie metallurgy of iron, in order to explain
tfle processCe now i use, and to prepare thre way for an exact uiderstanding
of those of Chienot.

The mnolst ancient and simplest mode of obtaining iron fron its mres iý that
practiced in the Corsican and Catalan forges, where pure ores aie treated
withi chlarcoal in sinall furnaces, and by variations in tie mode of conduting

thre proce, are nade to yield at once either nalleable iron, or a kind of
steel. But ib i netliod req;iires very pure ores, and a large eXpendiiiture of
fuel and labour, wiile fron the smîaIl size of thie furnaces it v ilIds IUt a
limited quantity of iron. I t is scarccly us il except in tlie PyreiinII , Corsica,
some parts of Gernany, and niortheri part of ie State of Ncw Y ork.

Tie highi or blast furnace, whicli converts the ore directly into cast imetal,
furijishes by far the greater part of the iron of commerce. This furiiace imay
be described as consiting essentiallv of a crucible in which the materialN are
nelted, suriounted by a vertical tube or chiimney sone thirly feet in leiglit,
il, whici thte reduction of thre ore is efected. Into this furnace a iiixture
of ore and fi is iitr ducced irom thre toi, and the fire once kindled, is kept
Up by a blast of hot or colî air,supplied by a proper appaiatus, and adnitted
icar tihe bottin of tle furnace. 'T'le ores subimitted to tliis procec>ý are es-
Sentiallv c iibinattiois oA iron with oxygen, often coniainîing ie-iles wvater
aid arbonic acid, and aliways imingled with more ore or less eartiily matter,
consistinig cf silica, a!unina, &c. 'lie water and carbonic acid being readily
Volatile, are often expelled by a previous pioces of roastino. \\ien iltese
oxyds ot' iion are heatitd to readness in contact wiith clncoal, ihis iiaterial
combine> vitih tie oxygen of the ore, and tie iron is set free or reducned to
the metallic state, after wlich by thre further action of the c miiibustible it is
fuised, and colIects ini a liquid mass in the crucible below. 'ie earth in-
gredient, of tie ore, witi thre ashes of tle fuel, are aiso nelted by flie intense
leat, and forim a glassy substance or slag, which floats upon the surface of
the inolten inetal, and fromi time to time both of tjese are drawn olf froin
the crucible. It is very important to give to these earthy imatters iliat de-
gree of fluidity wiicl slall permit their ready separation fron lie reduced
and melted iron, and to attain this end the difierent ores are generally miixed
With certain ingredienits terned fluxes, whici serve to augment he fuibility
Of the slags. Limuiestone, sand and Clay nay eaci of thi be used for this
object with diffierent ores. It will be kept in îlind thiat the fuel employed
lu the procss ef snelting, serves for two distinct objects ; first, as a coin-
bustible to beat tie materials, and secondly, as a reducing agent to reiove
the oxygen from the ore.
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The contenits of a blast furnace in action consists then of a great column
of minglel ore and fuel, continuially moving downward towards the crucible,
and constanty re plenished fron the top, while a current of air and gases is
constaitly traver'ing the mass in a contrary direction. The iiivestigations
bv Leplay and Ebelnan of the thcory of this opera'ion have prepared the
wiay for the proce-ses of Chenot, and we shall therefore state in a few words,
the resiits of their researches. They have shown in the first place, thiat the
diret agent in the reduction of ic ore is a portion of the carlbon of tie fuel
in a gatseousý state, and secondly, that this reduction is affected at a tempera-
ture far- beIow that required for hie fusion of hie metal. Telie oxygen of
the air entering by the blast, is at firt converted wili tie ignited coal, into
carlotuic acid, in which an aton of carbon is combined with two atoms of
oxygen, but as tlitî gas rising in the furnace encounters other portions of
igiited coal, it takes up aiiotlier equivalent of carbon antid frs carbonic
oxyd gas, in whîict the two atoms of oxygen are conbined with avo of carbon,
This gas is the reducing agent, for wlien in its upward progrcs, it ineets with
tle igiuted oxyd of iron, the second aton of carbon in the gas takes fron the
iron two atoiis of oxygen to fori a new portion of carbonic acid, whiich
passes on, wbile mnctallic iron remains.

Tlie interior of the blast furnace rnay be divided into fuur distinct regions;
the fir st and uppernost is tlat in whiIh the mixture of ore and ful is roasted
hie water and iolaile natteis are there driven ot, and the whiole is gradu-
ally hated to redness. hi the second region, ininediately Ielow the last,
the alreadv igniied ore is reduced to the metallic state by the ascending
current of carbonic oxyd gas ; the metal huis produced is, hoiver ci, in the
condition of inalleable iron, nearly pure, and very difi.ulty fusible; but in the
third region as it combines with a portion of carbon, and is converted into
the fusible compound known as cast iron. In addition to this, siall portions
of mgnesium, alumiiiium and silicioiiîn, whose coinbinations are aivays present
in the contents of the furnace, becomne reduced, and alloying w ith the iron
affect very inuch its quality for better or worse. Cast iron getieraliy con-
tains besiides the-e simall portions of suilpliur, pliosphorus, and otelii iip lurities
l-ss important.

li thie fourth and lowest region of the furnace, vhich is near to lthe blast,
the le at becomes more intense, hie carburetted netal melts, togelier vith
the earthiv matteis, and both ctllect at the botton of the crucible il;on what
is called Ute heai th, fromt whih tie two are drawn off from time to tine.
The cast iron thus obtained is very fusible, but brittle, and is far from posses-
sing those precious qualities which belong to malleable iron or steei.

To couvert the cat metal inîto inaleable iron, it is exposed to a process
wjich is called peddling, and consists es-entiallv in fusii' it in a furnace of
a peculiar kiid, whiere the ietal i, exposed to the action of the air. The
carbon, manganiese, siliciun, anI1 other foreign matters, are thuis burned away,
an i the once liquid inetal is converted into a pastv granulai- îms, which is
thien consolidated under haniners or rollers, and drawn out into bars of soft
malleable itoi.

To conuvert into steel the soft iron thus obtained, it is heated for a long
tine in close vCssels with powdered cliarcoal, a small quantity of w hich is ab-
sorbed by the iron, and penetrating through the mass changes it i.to steel.
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This process is known by the naine of cementation. The change is, how-
ever, iireguilar and imperfect ; it is therefore necessary to break up these bars
of cnctled or blistered steel, as it is called, and after assorting thcn accord-
ing to flir quality, either to weld then together or to mi.elt dowinr each sort
by itself into large crucibles. The metal is tlen made into inîgots, and
forins cast steel, which is afterwards wrought under tie liammer and drawn
out into ba.

Such is an outline of the long and expensive processes by whiich malleable
iron and s'ecl are obtained fron the ores oC iron. The reduction of the iron
to tic imeiadlic state constitutes but a smaili part of the operat ion, and ( on-
suines com¡ aratively but little fuel, but as we have already seci that reduced
iron is fîirt carburettcd as it descends in the furnace, tlen inelted by an
inten e liat in to the forni of cast iron, whi h is a gain fused iii the puddlirg
furnace before being converted in:o iiialleable iron, the t i an sforiution of
which into cast steel requires a long continued lcat for the cenciitation, and
still în ther î uion.

li D shire in England, tiere are conumed for thec fabrication of one
ton of east iroîî, two tons and tvelve quintals of ore and t s o o of iîmineral
coal, wh1ile ii Stafordshîire two tons eight quintals of coal, anîd twvo tons
seven qiiii: abs of ore are employed for the production of a ton of cast imetal.
In the furnace of tire Departinent of tIhe Dordolgne, in France, wlere wood
charcoal i, employed, two toins and seven quintals of ore, and one ton and
threc iiiintial of charcoal are employed for a tont of iron. Vor tle produe tion
Of a toîl of vr ouîgit iron in ngland about one toit and onie-thnird of cast iron,
and fron two to two and a-halif tons of minerai coal are conîsumeicd, hviile tle
saine amouit of the cast iron of the )ordogie requires to convert it ilto a
ton of wîrorîght ir on, one ton and a- half of ciarcoal. 'Thw; ining i the
fabrication of a tîunî of wrough t iron, fromî poor ores yieldiniîg froi tliirîty ciglit
to forty per cent. ef metal, requirs a consumptiol of aboiut fie tons of
mnineratl co:1i, and in) Dordogne a little over thrce tons of wooid clarcoal,
whic h cot. th re about fifty-cigit siiillings currency flie ton. 'le average
price of charcoal in France, bewever, according to Dufreny i, abiut seveji-
ty-four shilings, vhile in Sveden it co,ts only about fourte rnu shiliin,.igs, and
in the l'ial Mouintains cleven shiihng, the ton. In France, nmelih of the pig
iron manifictured with charcoal is refined by the aid of ninal coal.

The meat ion- of the price, and the facility of obtaiiing fiel are of the
first importance in the manufacture of iron. 'le ores of thiii tai are very
generallv difftised in the earth's surface, and oiccur abundanitl in a great
many places where fuel is dear. The iron which is maufietred either
w'holly or in part witli wood eliarcoal, is of a quality iiiuch Iiior to that
obtained wviti miniieral coal, and connimnds l higher price. Oie principal
reason of this difference is that the impujrities pre>ent iii the coal contaminate
th iron, but it is also true that the ores ti eathd ith minerai coal are, forI the
greater part, of inferior quality. interstratified vitli thie beds of coal in
many parts of Great Britaii, Eirope and North Anierica, there are found
beds of what is called clay iron /onc, or argillaceous carbonate of iron, yield-
ing fron twenty to thirty-live per cent. of the imetal. 'T'his association of coal
with the ore offers great facilities for the fabrication of iron, iviicl is made
in large quantities, and at %ery low prices from these argillaceous ores.
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These poor ores will not admit of being carried far for the purpose of
smelting, and it is not less evidlent that tle large quantity of coal r, quîired
for thtei, treatmnent could not be brourgit fron any great distance to the ores.
As a generai rule, the richest and purest ores of iron belong to regions in
which minera coa i-s waiting, while the carboniferous districts vield only
poorer and inferior ores. Oi thtis continent, which contains vast areas of
coal-bearing rocks., the great deposits of magnetic and hemîîatitic iron ores
are celyilv confined to the mountainous district north of the St. Lawrence,
and the adjacent region of Northern New York, to which may be added
a sjîii!ar tract of country in MIi>souri. In the old world it is in Sweden, the
irai Moitains, Elba, andi Algiers, that the mo4 remarkable deposit, of sim-

ilar ore; are iet vith ; and it is not, perhaps, too much to say, that if favora-
ble conditions of fuel and labor vere to be met ivith in these regions, these
purer and ire produciive ores woufld be wrouglht to the exclusion of ail
others. But obîligel to have recourse to wood charcoal, the foremts in the
vic inity of' large iron furnaces are rapidly dest royed, and fuel at lintti le-
come1 scarre. In a country lik' ours, whîere tiiere is a rcaiy market for
fire-wood near to the deposits of ore, the price of fuel will one i iy become
such a- to precIlude their ecoicinic working by the ordinary proce>ses. As
the inilusitr d ilits progrceS. Ilhe conisiiunption of fuel is constantily increasing,
and it econoical enIloy lecomes an important consideration.

Fomii tiese preliiniinaries it is evident that a great problem with regard to
the manitere of ironi is, to find a process wiieh shall enab le us te work
with a iialI aimount of fuel, those rich ores w!ich occir in distric1s remote
frm mneral coal. Suîc h vas the problemi proposedi by Adrien Cheiot, and
wvhich. ii tiie opinion of the International Jury, he lias, in a great measure,
resolvedi.

To retirin to the blast furnace ; we have seen that the second and mode-
rately liateid region is iiat in w hich the reduction of tle ore is effected, anid
that the inîten'eî ieat of the lower regions of the furnace ontly affects the
carburation aid fu-ion of tle mtal. M. Chenot conceivei thie i dea of a
futrniace wlich sîhouli counsist ouly of tlie roa'ting and redicing regiols ; his
apparats i, but th upper porti'n of an ordiay blîst furniace, the carburet-

ting ami tung reg belin'g spensed with. Il this the ore is reduced at a
loiw re lat, and the inetal obtained in) the forn of a gray, soft, porous nass,
constituiing a vritable ittallic sponge, and reembling spcn gy ilatinum.
Tue furnikace of Chenot is a vertical pri'Smatic structure, forty feet high, open
at the top for the reception of tue oie, and laving a mivible grate by Vhich
the charge cari le rernoved ; the bottoru is susceptible of being cilosed air-
tighit. Thlie lover part of the furnace is of iron plate, and is kept cool, but
about midway the leai js applie t for the reduction of tle ore, and lcre comes
in a most important priiciple, which will require a particutilar explanation. It
is requireul to hleat to inoderate redlness the ent;re surface of the rectangular
vertical tiuriace througiout a length of several feet, a result by no ineans
easy to be elfected by the use of a solid combustible, but readily attained by
a gaseous fuel surih as is employed by M. Chenot.

We have already explained the theory of the production of carbonic oxyd.
Thi possibility of einploying tis gas as a combustible was first suggested by
Kartein, and in 1811, M. Ebeinan of the Schiool of Mines, at Paris, made
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a Series of experiments on the subject by the direction of the Minister of
Public Works. The process enployed by this chenist consisted essentialiy
in forcing a current of air through a mnass of ignited coal of such tlickness
that the viole of tie oxygenl was converted into carbonic oxyd ; this e.cap-
inc at an elevated temperature was brought irto contact with the oiter air,
and forniibed by its combustion a heat sufflicient for all the ordinary operations
of netllurgy. A conrsi !cration of great importance connected titi this
procc. ii, tiat it permnits the use of poor earthy couls, and other vaste com-
bustibl -i which could hardly bc employed directly, while by this netiod the
vhole of tieir carbonaccous natter is converted into inflamnable gas.
Wood and turf may be i ide use of in the saine way, and the gas thus ob-
tained wVill bc mningied ui a portion of hydrogen, and probably vith some
hydrocarburet a simil ir mixture may be obtained vith charcoal or alnthra-
cite, if a jet of steain be introdu cd into the gencrating furnace, a modilica-
tion of the proess which lias, hovcver, the etieet of reducing the tempera-
ture of the evoived gasses.

liis mod. of employing combustibles becones of grcat importance in the
proce>s of Clienot, wio gencrates the gas in small furniaces placed arounid

the gaprismatie tube, and conuducts it into the narrow space betwecn this
and an outer wvall ; thirough thiý, by openiings, a regulated s'upply of air i,
introduced for the cbiiuqin of the gas, by vhich the ore conitained in the
tube is rd to a red liet. The next step is to pi ovide the reduc ina-
terial viiic i shall reinove the oxygen fromî the ignited ore, and for tliis pur-
pose we have already s ien, tia ecn in the ordinary smueting proce s carbon-
ic oxyd is alivayu the agent ; but iiistead of the impute gas obtained froin hie
firnate ', and <iluted wvith the initrogei of the air, \,. (liciiot prefe s to i e-
pare a pure gas, which ie obtains, as follovs :---A smnall quantity ( f pure car-
bonic ac id, evolved fi om the deconposition of carbonate of lime, is passed
over iîgnited cliarcoal, and thu converted into double its volume of carbonic
oxyd gas ; this is then brought in contact with ignited oxyd of iron, wihich
is reduceil to the metallic state, vilie tle gas is changed into carbonic acid,
ready to be couverted into carbon:c oxyd by chrarcoal as before. ini tiis
vay tire volume goes on doubling each tine tie twno-fold operation is repeated.
By introducing the carbonic oxyd thus obtaiined into tire furnace chaiged
with i -nited iron ru, and withdrwing a portion of the gas at a iigier level.
for tie purpoce of paning it again over ignited charcoal in a snaller tube
apart, tire prorcs may bc carri d on indeiniitely, the carbonric acid serving
as it vere to carry the reducing combustible from the one tube to the ore in
the other.

A rodiication of tiis proccss consists in mingling the ore with an equal
volume of smnall fragments of charcoal, and admitting a linited supply of
air into the body of tie apparatus, by openings at mid ieight, tie heat be-
Ing as bcfore appiiedi from without. I this case the action is analogous to
that which takes place in the ordinary blast furnace: carbonie oxyd and car-
bonic auid are alternately formned by the reactions between the oxygen of the
air, the ore, and the charcoal ; but the supply of air being linited, and tie
temperature low, neither carburation or fusion of the metal can take place,
and five-sixths of the charco-i employed remain unchanged and serve for
another operation. Thiis sinpler way bas the disadvantage that one-half of
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the furnace is occupied with charcoal, so that the product of inetal is ksa
than whenlx the redeing gas is prepared in a separate generator. In either
case the product is the 'ane, and the iron iernains as a soft poious substance
retainiîng the forni and ýize of the original ias>es of ore. This§ netallic
sponge is readily oxydized by moisture. and if prepared at a very low tem-
peratire, takes fire froin a lighted taper, and burns like tinder, yiel ing red
oxyd of iron. In ordur to avoid the in) convenience of lhis excesive tend-
ency Io oxydation, the metal is exposed in the p ocess of manuîfacîture to a
lieat sonewhat greater than would be required for the reducti n; this ren-
ders the sponge more dcnse, and less hable to oxydation in lthe air.

Tie part of the furnace bulow the action of the fire is se prolongod. that
tie reduiced i metai in its slow descent, Las time to becom very naily cold
befor ieacing tlie bottoin. It is tlien remnoved at intervals, by an ingenlious
arrangemaent, which enables the operatli to cut off, as it were. the lower
portion of the miss, withiout allovng th'e air to eiler into the apparatius. In
tle case vlicre the ore las becnmixed with charcoal, Uie larg r iases of
ii tal ai e now separated fron it by a s, reei, and the smal by a revolving
magnetie machine.

Tis spongy metallic iron may be applied to various usess. If we grind
it to p:owder ai:d lhiei submtit it to strong pressUre, colhercnt imaitsses aire oh-
taiied, which, at a velding ieat, contrait s'ightiv, without losiii their forn
and viuhl malleable iron. By tlis piroco >. of iouilding, wiei may be teried
castin nitholit fui'on, the ietal nay le obtained in frms itaining ail the
shîarpess of the iouîld, and p ssessing the tenacity, mallebility, aud iifusi-
bility of wvroighit iron. Thie mase tlhis compressei have, in fart, onrly to
bc forged, to give wrought iron of tIe fiîest quality ; and i is foiunl Ihiat
diiiniii g the li h'iiinering ainy earthy miiattes mechanically intmixe, are eliii-
inated like the Soria otf tlie ironi froin the puddling furnice.

luta w ithout ovrling the great advanitagc of tliis metlhodi of naking
miaIile irol, and mounliîig it into ic shaipes required. it is especially, as
applieîd tx the manufacture of steel, tlat the imetallirgical rnhliod,- of Chenot
desei ve attention. In ithe orliinry proce>s, as we have aliready seen, the
b irs of mailual are carbiretted by a proloige ieatin g in the mid't of char-
Coal powder ; but the operation is long and expensv, and the mieta' oltaiied
by lii mode of ceinentation is not loogentous. M. Chenot avails hinself
of the porosity of the iet:iilic sponge, to briiig ie caibon in a liquid state
in coItaict with he minutest particles of flic iron. For this purpose le
plunge, the sponge into a bath oil, tar, or melted resii, ic comînposition of
the hli varying according to the qiality of the stetl whiebî it s desired to
obta:in. The sponge thus satiraed, is drained, and ieated in a closed vessel.
The oily or resinous matter is expelled partly as a gas, but for t greater

part di'tils over as a liquid, vhicli may be again emipiloyed foir cementation.
A iall portion of carbon frn the decomposition of the oit iests however with
the ironi, and at the temperature of low redness, employed near the end of
the distillation, appears to have alrcady coinbined chenically w uit the imetal.
Ths treatinent with the bath and distillation may be renewed if the carboni-
zation is not suflicient after one ope:ation.

The ceinented sponge is now grotid to powder and mouldedI by hydraulic
pressure into snall ingots, ivhich mnay bu ieated and directly wvruoglht under
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the hammer, like the compressed iron sponge ; the metal thus obtained may
be conpared to refined blisteied steel. If, however, the cemented and com-
pressed sponge is fused in crucibles, as in tie ordinary process for making
cast stel, the whole of the earthy rities whihs may be, present, vise to
tie surface as a liquid slag, whicb is easily removed, while the fused metal is
cast into inrgots. In this way, by cementation <nd a single fusion, the iron
sponge is converted into a cat steel, which is, from the mode of its prepara-
tion, more uniform in quality than that obtained by the ordinary process, and
which vas found by the Jury to be of remarkable excellence.

Such is a brief outline of the methods invented by Adrien Chenot, for the
reduction of iron ores, and the fabrication of wrought iron and steel, consti-
tuting, in the opinion of one eminerdy fitted to ju Ige the case, (Mr. Leplay,
of the Imperial School of Mines, and Commissary General of the Exhibi.ion,)
the most important metallurgical discovery of the age.

'The peculiar condition of tie iron sponge has enabled the inventor to
make many curious alloys, sone of which promise to be of great importance ;
by impregnating it vith a solLtion of boracie acid, a peculiar steel is oh-
tained, in wihich boron replaces carbon, and by a similar application of differ-
ent metallic solutions, various alloys arc produced, whose formation would
otherwise be impossible.

'ie process<s of M Chenot are now being applied to the fabrication of
steel, at Clichy, near Paris, where I had an opportunnty of studying in de-
tail the manufacture. The iron ore is imported froin Spain, and notwith-
standing the co:t of its transport, and the high prices of labor and fuel in the
vicinity of the nctropolis, it appears from the data furnished by M. Chr-not
to the Jury, that steei is manufactured by him, at Clichy, at a cost wiich is
not more than one-fouith that of the steel milanufactured in thle saine vicinity
fron the iron imported froim Sweden. Accoiding to M. Chenot, at the
works lately establisied on his svstemn by Villalonga & Co., near Bilboa, in
Spain, they are enabled to fabricate the netallic sponge at a cost of 200f.
the ton, and the best quality of cast steel at 500f. or $100 the ton of 1000
kilogrammen.s, (2,200 pournds avoirdupois). The conversion of thre ore to the
condition of sponge is, I was assured by M. Chenot, effected with little
more than its own iveiglit of charcoal.

The differences in the nature of tie steel made from various ores have long
been well known, but until tire recent experiments of Chenot, tie subject
Ivas but very imperfectly understood, According to in tie nature of the
ore has much more to do with the quality of the inetal than tie mode of
treatmnent, and lie compares tie different steels to the wýines of different lo-
calities, w hici owve tieir varied qualities far more to tire nature of tie grapes
than to any variations in the mode of their fermentation. The process of
cenentati.,n employed by. Chenot furnisies, according to hin, an exact incas-
ure of the capability of tie iron to prcdoce steel. The sponges of tire iron
froin Sweden and the Ural Mountains, after taking up six per cent of carbon,yield a metal whicl is still malleable, while that of Elba with four per cent.,
becomes brittle, and approaches to cast iron in its properties. While the
ores of Sweden and the Urals are f:ulnous for the excellent quality of their
steel, the ore of Elba is knovn to yield a very superior iron, but to be unfir
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for fabrication of steel ; and Chenot concludes, from a great many observa-
tions, that the steel-pioducing capacity of any iron is measured by the quan-
tity of carbon wlicl it can absorb before losing its malleability and degene-
rat ng into cast iron.

Desirous to avail myself of thesc researches of M. Chenot, r placed in
bis hands, in September, 1855, specimrcis of the different iron ores from Can-
ada, which lad been sent to the Exl,ibition at Paris, and engaged hin to
submint thein to the process of reduction, and to test their capabilities for the
production of stiel. M. Chenot has also obtained remarkable alloys of
chromium and titaiium with iron, his processes enabling him to effect the
direct reduction of cliromic and titaniferous iron ores; specimens of these
two oies fron Canada, were therelore firniish'd him, but ftle sudden and la-
mented death of Ch. nt, by an accident, in the month of November f !low-
ing. deprives us for a time ,f the advantages of his expeiiments. lis bons
however, are instructed in bis pr cesses, and have promised to undertake, at
an earlv day, the examination of our Can dian ores. 1 am disposed to at-
tach great importance to hliese investigations. froin the hope that amnong our
numerous deposits of iron ore, belon ing, in great part to the saine geologi-
cal formation as the iron ores of Scandinavia, there may bc found some ca-
pable of yielding a steel equal to Iat of' the Swedish i'on. With the new
and economical processes of Chenot a valualle steel will bc sought for, even
in a distant country, and m:îy , advaitageously transported in a crude state
to fle localities where fuel an(d labor are most available.

One great condition for hie successful application uf' thiese processes is, that
the orvs should bu comparatively pure and fiee from earthy mixtures. W,'e
have already anlided to hie imnpiurity of the ores vhich are smelted in the
coal ditricts of Lngtland, and even the ore brought by Chenot fîon Spain,
and -mployed by him in his w rks at the gates of' Palis, contains about ten
per cent , of fixed, and as muci volatile matter, as being a decomposed
spatiic iron. Alany of the magnetic and iematite ores of Canada aie alnost
celic î'ally pure- siu'h are ih ose of Marmora, NIadoc, il1 il, Crosby, 'lier-
brooke, lacNab, and Lake Nipising, which, evi n if they should not prove
adapte to the manufactu.e of siperior ste 1, olTer for tle fabrication of
meIllic iron, by lie proces'Ses of ( h<n îîot, very great advantages over the
p'oorer ores, which, in many parts of this continent, are wrought by the ordi-
nary process<s.

'i he sti all aniount of fuel required by the new methods, and the fact that
fur the generation of Ihe gas whiclh is enpl yed as combustible, turf and
otje, cheap fue's are equîall. avaihbI, are considerations which should fix the
attention of those interested in developiig the resources of the country.
Wiii the advaninges offered by tiiese newv modes of fabrication, our vast
depo.ils of it on are, unrii alled in richne's and extent, may become sources
of n.lional wealth, while by the ordinary method of working they can
ecarcely, at tie present prices of iron and of labour, compete vith the
produce of much poorer ores, wrougit in the vicinity of deposits of mineral
coal.
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COMMERCIAL REFORMS.

In our March nimber, (vol. ii. page 485,) we wrote hotpefully on this
subject, in reviewing the promises held out by the specech from the throne on the
opening of the Parliamentary Session," It is alwdys a source of satisfaction to
the earnest reformer to feel that the measures he has advocated, are likely to
receive thlat attention wlicl their importance demands. Commercial matters
have not hitherto reccived that attention in Canada, and we regard it as a
favorable sigri of the times, that judging from the speech of the Gvernor
General at the opeiiig of Parliament, practic:l legislation with a view
to advance our iaermal interest, will oc: uy a largor share of attention
tlan what lias hiilerto been devoted to those subjects." We are, liowever,
at this prescnt writing, forced to confess to that "sickness of lart" wivch
" hope deferred " is calculated to produce. The Session may even now be
said t, be wanuig to its close, and as yet, exhibits ti! administration of rem-
edies for the grievous ills under whicli ihe country is suffering, coiiceived and
appled on the iiost ifini:essimally homeopathic principles. tle " po'ency '
becoming more and more diluted as eaci stage of progress ik attaineJ in the
House. 'tlie probable decease, or, at all events. emasculation of ti isury
13ill, froi whîi h so iumch was looked for, to set right our deranied nonetary af-

ars, again da,.hîes tie cuip of expectancy fron our lps; but ve warn our untedi-
liviani oimpatriots, that they would do weIl to realize to thlenselves th it they
live in the latter haif of the 19tlh century, andt that an adhesion, on their part,
to " old world ideas," can only produce a reaction, whuicli will more Yitally
affect their iierests ti in free trade in money could possibly Io. 'Ilie Ilmn-
prisonient for Debt Bill appears only to aim at "cotcig the snake,"
Witloit kil!ing it, whil, hle two or tliree clauses at its tail reguarding " assin-
me confessions of juilgnent," &c , (wliere we thinîk they are decidedly
Out of place), are very far from mceting thie necessity of sicli a regola-
tion of linsolvency and Baiikruptcy as vill tend to re-tore somîe ineasure of
confidence in tie transaction of bisiiiess in, or wiih, this Pr ivince. It ouglt
tO be hail iii vicw that the deficiency of our law, in thi., r, spect, bas attracted
attenitionfront i/hout, and that, as reported in the Loulon Tirnes, i was
oPen ly imooted, at a meeting of ierchants interested in Canadian Trade,
that, "in thie present state of thme lav in Canada, merchants in England woild
do well to givc nio credit whiatever to correspondents on tle other side of flie
Atlantic." M Wc did not expect that we could all at once jîîmp ir.t i a com-
Prehlîe sivie sy>temii of linkruiptcy, but if tIe present sy-te mi of assignmcnts
could not at once bc superseded 1by a more elgi//c mode of settlement,
which wold leave an lonest though unifortunate mant somecanc of re-es-
tablishing a busiess on which lie nay have expeiided the best pari of his life,
without beiii abs .lutely denuded of all lis status as a merchait, and cast
adrift on the world,-at least many Of the most bentficial provisions of
1Bankruptcy Law could have been matie eqally applicable to assignients.
The appointment of an assignee by an insîlvent is analogous to thre appoint-
ment of a trustee by the creditors, under the Scotch system of sequestration,
and if it is tlhre considered so necessary that parties Iddtng propeaty Zr&
trlutJor creditors should be hemmed round with restrictions and regulations,
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lnslinng accountalility, perio(dical stateenits of the sta'e of the trust,
anîd superî ision not onily by the crerhtors themselres, but by an apuointed
public offier, who takes cognizanice of the management of estates, and
records certain partictilars for future reference, ' by all whon it nay con-
cern," much more so is such supervision necesSary here, where an aýsgnee
chosen by the insolvent is not unfrequently only a mnere olur ego of hiinself,
and tliroigli whom the property of an estate is too frequently vtlidrawn from
the action and view of creditors, and consigned " to that bourne from which
no dir/end ere ireturs." We tlink soie provision of this nature abso-
lutely essmntial to the restoration of confidence in Canadian buin''s. Cred-
it rs o far distant as Jrlain should have sone means and facilities put in
their way of obtaining i eliable information ; when insolvency does occur, the
most imîpor tant point for the interests of both credi or and debtor is celcrity
in arriving at a correct estimate of the position of affairs. and prospect of
settlenient. The inagmitiude of iterests ai stake in Britain on flic occur-
reice of a Canadlian insoîlveicy, is often sudfi lent to inuce tlIe dispatch of
a special investigatoi from t lie otlier side ; but the elec ric telegra pli, which
it is hoped, imay this scason b:coine un fat acconmpli, miolit obviate the
necessity of tbis in a multitude of cases, if there wiere only a proper channel
thirouîgI wlicl investigation could h;e ina-le, and information supplied, and we
do liope that as thle Impr«isoment for Debt Bill ias not yet "l gone tlIrough,"
the bankruptcy tegistation it c %nvain s willbe amphil, so as to supply soime of
thoe urgentl desiderata, or a special Bill yet inîtr dcCed on the sublject, to
whicli ve couild point vith somte degree of pride, as evincin'w a dire to set
ourselves riglht on this iiportant iatter, in respect of whicl we imay bc
asýuireI that the eyes of the Old Country are upîon us. It is too mîuuclh in
one Bill to d away vith what lias lht lierto beenrarded as an elicient
ncan of recoveiniuîg debt,Vitlhouit giming some equivalent, that if tie pierson
of the debtor is to be withdrawn froin actionî, the prope:ty, at lea-t, vill be
efi-tent/y cared /ur. To the want ol progressive legi,lation is to be Added,
in some sense, a retrogradc inoveinent ; a BIll lias passed the Legislative
Couicil postponing the coming into force, on tiie it of .luly next, ot the
claus: in tlie Conmuon Law <Procedure Act, wlicli afforded summary judg-
ment on Bills and 'romimissiry Notes. We are not prepared to say that in
the present state of the country. and in respect to many existing obligations,
that this postponenient is not only expedient but necessary ; bui, on the other
hand, it is on aill sile, adnitted, ihat for this country to recover fromn its present
depressed condition, a curtaiment ofthe ruinous/y extended mercantde cre-
dit is absolute/y neccssary. 'his clause atiordedl the neans of doing s', and its
postponencnt wilt eut the grouid from benath the mercantile feet. There is
no i>e of a mnerchant pr fessing to curtail hi' terin of credit, while h- knows
that the purchaser, thougli apparently acquiesciig at the time of' plurchase,
has power to inake a mental reservation ; that, if necesary or conveient Io
hin, he can render anv such uniderstanding iegatory, and double or treble
the expressed credit at his will, by feeinmg a lawyer to place a few " white
lies" on the record. We would liimibl> suîggest tliat a coinproinise might
b3 effected from whiclh much gond would arise to commerce. Give the
maker of a note the means of shorcing upon the face f it that lie repudi-
ates the privilege of " lying by proxy," to defeat tle ternis of his obligation,
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and then ail parties will be placed in their proper position, and the notes of
well-intentioned traders acquire thair just value as negotiable instruments,
anl both seller and buyer know exactly flic position of the transaction
wherea,, at preent, the seller is " at sen " as to the paynent and reco' ery of
a note when due ; while flic buyer, notwitstanding every verbal professi n of
good faith, lias, without click, the means of ' sending iiin out." This posi-
tion might be attained by the insertion, in the body of the note, of the words,
'' with siinnary recourse," or by th à promiser adding these wrds after lis
name. But by far the best mode, and about whicli there coulî be no mistake
or misundertanding, would be the institution of a Governinent penny adle-
sive stamp, for notes and bills, anîd a proriser writing his naine acros, this, as in
the Old Country, would thereby lie understood to repidiate aIl defences for the
mere object of gaining time, and bills or notes bearing tiis stanlp would be pro-
ceeded upon unler the clause of the Act whiclh comes into force in 3 uly, ail
other olligatioîis wanting such stamps to remnain "l in statu quo."' Such a pro-
vision being permissive to ail, and imperative upon none, would in no way affect
any existing interest. The sale of the stanps vould also be a ineans of subsi-
dizing the Revenue, collectable at little or no expense, and as a tax upon
trade alnost inappreciable. We have only. fartier, to express a hope that
tlc Sessi n will not be allowed to close without soine l.-gisl.tion on these lin.
portant queztions. Vast interests aie at stake ; indeed, the interests of the
Province are now trembling in the balaice, and as the country uas led
to hope for much from this new Session of the Legislature, we hope
its epitaphi may not be emblazoned on the history of the country as " voz et
preterea nihil."

Since the above was in type, we observe that Mr. E oss has obtained leave
to in·roduce a Bill into the Legislative A-sembly " for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors, and the regulation and distriibution of their Estates" We shall
scrutinize the provisions of this measure, wlen we get themn before us ; but
ive think that so important and vital a question is beyond private legislation,
and oughit to be itr'dîuced on the responsibility of the Governiment alone.
We observe that this veek's commercial article in the Glohc urges the intro-
duction of sonie law on the subject, and probably Mr. R'ss's action is direct-
ed more as a spur than wsitl ulterior vievs, thouglh we shall gladly accept
efficient legislation fron any quart'r whatsoever, fee:ing that lie wlo affords
it, or contribu tes even his mite towards it, ivill deserve well of his country.

IIOP GROWING IN CANIDA.

We notice elsewhîere the unfair working of the Reciprocity Treaty in
respect to the article of lops, Canada adnitting tihem free of duty as a
n1atural product of the United States, while tlie latter country, taking advan-
tage of their not being mentioned in the Treaty, imipses on Canadian Ilops
a dutv, of 20 per cent. The effects of this one sided reciprocity (which we
regret to see an influential contmnporary, generally alive to Canadian interests,
did not think worthy of consideration, beyond making it the subjeci of
joke on London Beer,) are already most injuriously felt in this branch of
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industry in Canada, and we cal] the attention of Government to the subject.
The followving letter from a geutleman in) Brantford, will help to bow the
working of the preseut interpretation of the Treaty

BRANTFORD, April 19th, 158.

To the Editor of the Canadian Merchants' Magazine.

SIR :-In reference to my communication of the 9th inst., on the subject
of the Iop interest in Western Canada, I can now furnish you with the result
of a very carefijl inquîiry amnong tle growers ii th-is County and 'l'oin ship,
more particularly the Township of Brantford. At the tine of the pa.sing of
the Reciprocity Treaty, when the trade becaime free, we bad sixty acres of
Hlops planted in this County. over fifty of whicl were raiaed in this Town-
rhip and the innnnedi tte neighbor hood of Brantfurd, where there is plenty of
loose labor to be got at a cheap rate am<wng the boys, girls, and wonw, to do
the necessary work of picking, tying, weeding, &c. Nevtheless sucli bas
been the effect of the withdmawal of the duty, that the nwuiber of acr s has
fallen away to twenty-s.even, there is now only this breadth of grountd under
eultivation in this County. I have reason to beliee that in the Ceounty of
.Midd!esex, one of the best lop growing Counties in Canada West, itat the
decade lias set in, and the plant is rapidly going eut of cultivation, the nuim-
ber of acres iere is oniy one half of what it was before the trade became
free.

W. M. G.

JOURNAL OF MERCANTILE LAW,

Obligations of Railway Companies-Fences.
From the V. C. Law Journal.

On appeal fron the c< unty court of Oxford, the oigations of Rniiway
Companies with regaid to fences under the 14 and 15 Vc., cap. 57 >ec. 13,
were fully consideied. 'Tlie plaintiff in his deciration, cbaiged that the
defendaits costrucd tlieir iai ay across bis lands, separating one poi tion
froin another, and that it theleupon beanie their dutv to erect and niaintain
fences and fCim crosngs, as required by sub s. 1, of the clause referred to,
yet that they neglected to (o so, wherebv lie had been depived of tIe tise of
his land, and his crops injured by cattle getting in &c. It wats hid, reversing
the judgment of the c ut below, given in favor of the plaintaiff on drmurrer,
that the d(eclaration showed no cause of action, that sub ss. 1 and 2 of sec 13,
must be taken as distinct provisions, hav rg in view different objects, the first
to compel the company to fence in their raihray track, to keep catile froi
getting upon it and being inýjured while the trains were running; the second
to oblige them to separate not only their track, but any other lands nbich
they might take, for stations &c., from the adjacent lands of private proprie-
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tors, so that the latter might not be exposed to trespasses by cattle coming in
from the lands of the company. For injuries to cattle upon the track they
would be liable under the first sub-section, as soon as they lad begun to run
their trains, the intention being to prevent the railway fron being used witbout
these precautions; but under the second sub-section no liability could attach
until six months after the land had been taken, and a request made by the
proprietor to fence. In this case tho injury complained of was within the
latter provision, and as it was n at averred that the six months lad elapsed,
nor tlhat any request had been made, the declaration was held insufficient.-
Elliott v. Th e Buf'alo and Lake .Simcoe R. R. Co.

Legality of Arrest by an indorsee on the last day of grace.
In Cinclair v. Robson, the promissory note sued upuin was payable at a

bank. The plaintiff, an iudersee, took it up their on the last (ay of grace,
and at five oclock on the sarme day sued out a capias, and arrested defendant,
the maker. It was held that the note became pay able at three o'clck, and
lie was therefore not too sooi; an I it m oold seemn from the judgmnent that un-
der 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 94, sec. 1; the saine iaw applies where the note is pay-
able generally, lot at a bank.
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lonthly hveragts of Canadian Banks.

Bank (f Britis North America and (Gore BankŽ not included.

Pateî. Capital. sPci,. Ci mi tato,

March 31. $16,1 [9,187 $33,927,218 $2,to25,715 $11338376 $8,306,435
April 39. 16,293,597 33,232,219 2,145,249 10,859.à71 8,5(07,157
May 31. 16,814831 32, 7t)9 6 2,114.084 10,226,624 8,795,065
June :. 17,246,140 32,3t7,199 2,210,933 10,5. 1,876 q,630,326
July 31. 17,924.667 32.243,981 2,262,167 10,760,167 8,625,924
Aug.:31. 18,092,888 32,93l,>4; 2,272,310 10,7-7,358 8,621,015
Sept. 30. 1,o4470 3:,968,627 2,024,081 11,507,2w) 8,83,278
Oct. 31. 17,887,692 33)82,530 2,135,270 10,711,813 8,142,254
Nov. 30. 17,940,354 31,273,693 2,553,435 9,866,435 7,45,.129
Dec. 31. 17,991,288 30,74a,735 2,217,237 9,157,976 8,137,484
Jan. 31, 1858. 18,041,513 30,468,213 1,982,6e8 $,4-mil,57 . 8,358,437
Feb'y 28. 18,057,669 3u,-18,657 2,042,-57 8,4î7,114 -,251,389
Mar. 3 1. 18,071,775 30,921,803 2,004,090 8,352030 7,249,846
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STATEMENT OF BANKS ACTING UNDER, CHARTER

CAPITA1..

N.NlO: OF PANK.

City Bank of Treltreal. ,,20v,1r0

I(arîk rf Morrtreal. . .... r,,r00,0o0O
Boaerial Bank,.. . . 4000,I 0
liank iof [*yper 'anada... 4,0,0
iianir 4h i ple ... I . ], ,(00u

Mrisron's Bank.t . , ( nO nhr0
Niagara )irt ict Bank. .. ; ,ivOrr . O
lian of Torr .... . 2,000,rro I
Sutair r rrHank......... ,0ir,,00

T.)ta.l,.. . .2,40,000 

bai'rchf, 185f4

1, 1 7,9 1i2 4 .rl9
5,752,440 - 4,30,4;9

3,1r2.-. 2,0r'239
93,275 32'i'Or*1:

'148,40 3,,:\47
22,473 lri7..0'
4· 210 27t,,3
104.262: 14v,,5.4

7,330,iJ46r. 7,99i,.24

lABîILITIOS.

105 4 352,547 9(7 2 15,669 54
249,20 2.: ,4a,437 30, 046,9O3d vs
640.319 23l,262 18 40,175 0

4,24S,M0 6. 1,4 4,4094 31 151,25 0i O
,, h 6,19 0 7 22.',r-7 fi4

? 4. :-*M 0à :2.2i 25
10,936 7, :7 52 î6I,011 50

16,:;2 441 1,>0 78 95,,42 37
42,482 3 17,49994

2,JIî,v0r .i .,1î,,J'7 21 2.,r0,59 15

Statement of Asseis and Liubilities or Bains isscing Notes under the Fret

ASSETS.

NAME OF BANK.

(a) Bank of Britishi N. Armerica.
(b) Zinrnna liank........
fb) Niagara District Baik......

Molson's lank...........
P-nrvincial Bank . . . . . . . .

BaIk f the County of Elgin
Tonl. . . . . . . . . . .

!IO rit,, 'I'f i' 1
de. i Furnitur Bare,*,, 'r

I uith the 'Rîal Estaie. alri rir tIr urused.ireriver . other Ant 'trrr Banks.4irrrrrtd
ei -ral.

$ ets. $ et. $ ets. $ ets. $ cia.
478,S33 33 ' . . .... . .......

. 6,04........ ..... ...... ....... ..........
. 36,000 00) .. ..... ....... ....... .. .. .. .

120,400 '0 ¡ 1,000 00 5,457 6 . .. . .. i 36,264 2F
. 1if0 00 ... 'O.. 1 60 4.5 64 79,467 73

7J4,-y 23'¯ ,0 0O 0 6;,255 26 4,tà5 6,t 115,532 i1

(a) Irssier $1 and $2 Nte. onily under the above Act.
(b) Acting also under Charter.

CHAR. CAMBIE, Regustrar.
Marci, 1858.
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FOR THE MONTI F MARCII, 1858.

A09S:TS.

$37,2 ,5-. 09 G

4,948,014,9 m.i-4t97

5,,7,7 1 0.. 337,93 iti 1iý1ý- i

I7 tj, 3- '

1 ,5 ?-. .4: 15,4.: 4-.1ý,,j0 O9

2657 , , . 90 -0, 4- 1,l2l j:>t .*ý 7,4',9 7., 22944 $ 1 ;,4.1 .7 -51,65 10>,4>

,4,.2 ' - 1 7 3.7 11 7,; .- 1>6,4>7 2 1
2- à' ' - 4 - . 4 l12 00 4> 24: l 47 1,7.,' : 0 3 2745.207271

21,7, 5 4 0 4 ' 1, .4 0.) 1.,194 1, 45 90 4-y4-2 O3î,175 . >44, 4 i 4 (13 .a .o ' . . . .. . c 7 1, . tu 4l9 i -4A,12 15

416,5!.; q S >4 4 0 1 '' u .:4 0383 142,,0 5 .,130 ::.W 2. 0772>
290,,,::; 41,0.4 I ,: 30 ''2 59. '4> >97 11.1. 4> 4.0 4> 2,143|''49 1

1>40>9 52 .. ,'-9',0403300,.115,9514

17,4> ~ ~ ~ pu3350,> 0' , >9-y 4 ï l t 74> 06,,1174- -

. . ._J.>.IN .. . N1;TN,, A00 5,7.

Balkingr Acf, to -st Mari, N , (131h & I 11h Vie4.3C 21, &C.,&

I1. 11 LITI ES.

-I

Debt,,ue
byV - auts rtal Aýsses j

Iûdividuals.. .

$ cft.. $ cts $ et.
.I.,

. .. ... ....... 4
36,000 o0n

74,fî 72 . 0,274 74 -245,548 00
3,4.3 :0 10,117 00 19b,51 66
0O¯ 4! ¯ 4¯,¯42î 74¯ -950.942 99

'j> i oi,>

$ ets.

163,181 00

36,00, 00

119,214 (.0
39,671 01>

35,7.796 00'

4'll,,'r

11a,,4.s.
To.tal
Ia1. ilitiRs.

$ ets $ Cil $ et,. $ etg.

.... .. ... . ... 163,1781 00>

.... .. . •.•• . .- ... 30,000 00

6,704 00 . ... •. .. '2.4800
38,341 39 17,:;36 43 ' 8 77,99> 9,16 S1
41,645 3 17,36 43¯ ¯1,9 4. .23 81

JOHN LANGTON.
AUDITOR.

Do.
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Staternent of Debentures izsued under the Upper Canada Loan Fund Act,
with amnount of Interest and Sinking lund at 8 per cent., paid ard unpaid,
toget'ner wih the amount credited mo such Mnicipalities froin the Ciergy

Reserved Fond, to 31st January. 1858.

Loan.

Port Iop.------------ £215000
Ilope Twhip-------- 15010
N ia ra ..............-
C obourg ...............
Chlippewa.............-
Grev Counly..........
lBer>le Townvmsip...

Bira> Word T'ownship.. ---
1Y. Town...

\Wailni1ket Township.. --

Ca>îboro -------------
hluron, Perth, and Bruce
Perth ............
Moulton and Sherbrooke
Paris ...............
Ox'ord ..............
( ttaw a...............-
P>rescrott..............-
Lincoln. ------------
Larnhton .......
Miühllelon ............
St. Catherines.........
Woodstock ..........
Stanley Iowni p.... --
Woodhouse ..........
Norwich...... .....
c orm Vall .............
Bellevi-le ............
N'or>thuemîberimnd, 1uerhamn

Elin ...............

Simneoe .. . . . . . ..
Lanark end Iteefrew
B rockville ............
fElizaetIhtown .... .....
Stratford .............-
G;oderich .... .... ...
lis ing..- -..........
Essex . . . . . . .
B arrie.....----- ......-
Chatham. ---.---- n-
Dunîdas......-- --- .-
(huelph . . . . . . . .
Peterboro' .... ........

70000
125000

65(00
41100

10000
12500

125)0
5000
2000

127000
22000>1

4200
10000

5000
50000
251>00
12000

4000
750

47500
25000
2500

20000
93850

25000

115>001
20('00

210000
93850
25000
25000

2000

100

3- 500

25000

25000
39400

25000)
130100
25000
25000>

Municipality
Interest Intcrest

1'aid. Ulnpaid.

- - £19393 --- £ -7974

. 238 -- 1561

. 10329 98-

11522 2886R
1520 - 520

.. . 1303
S 3366 400

-~~~ S- -ý' 928 -

'>45 ---- 1181

. 819
.. . 2166 -

. . 6740 ---- 109

5203 256

. -.. 2.36 --- 2
- .. - 3 559 - -- 4 0

. -.. 1295
. . 468

. 803 .11

6s'ý1 - 240
--- 1096 ---- 100

16852 -- - 2 45 3
.. . 3589 ---- 28
.... 5 -0 -- 85

136s1. 7508
3611 3040

..... 3297 3
.... 18060 ---- 1476o5

4824 -- 566
25.. 1068

. 1316 5429
....- 4916 - - 1828

3993 . « - - 9
1062 . 40

. 515 120
.... 3082 ---- 210

.... 1622 ---- 1040
- 2085 --- 5- 1605

--- ~ 40 --- --

£1823700 £258235 £210431 £40110

Clergy
Ilecerves
retained.
- £2021

1435
1362
1942

.... 345

535
1610

1.

3

.... ....

... . 3907
1196

-...-. 538

---- 695
-.... 2523

-.... 1343

437
.... 35

-.. 797
--- 1805

. 247
---. 415

.... 2....959.

... 570
....- 927

...2414

.. . 4
....- 523

... 1594
... 216
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Amount of Debentures issued under the Consolidated Loan Fund Act Of
Lower Canada, with Interest and Sinking Fund at 8 per cent., paid and
unpaid, to 31st January.

Municipalities

Stanstead..
Slhetl rd . . . . . . . . . .
Terrebon--e. . . . . . .
Ottawa, N o. 2... ... ... .
Megantic, No. 1------------
M ontreal...................-
A ctoni --.. ....... .......
St. JHyacinth .. .. .. .. ..
Sherbronî,ie................
Varennes Village.. .. . .. .
hluntingdo . . . . . . .- - -
R<oxtoin. . . . . . . .
L~ongwick .. . . . .. . ..
S t. J ohns.- .................
L aprairie ......... ........
Tung . . . . . .. . . . . .
St. Mariv de Molnoir
St I oirliibl de Farnham.... -

Shelrd ITiownsh Ii p......

St. Roimuald tchein .. - ...-
Granhv ITown hip...........-

Ascot and Wetstury. .
Jt. Jeau 1Orleans..... .....

Loan

£ 1700
25000
23500
32900

i100
200000

1000
20000

500
1750
75100
2500

15000
5000
9000

14375
J1000

75100

20100
2(000

.39712~>

Inaterest
Paid.

£ 86
........ 307

1-. est
Unpaij.

........ £ 272

........ 1260

2073

.... Q

137

J£1o63o

5170
72145

21-0
2000

700
610

3153

21 C

'10
69d

2 GI

£24G611

Coimparative Stateimo of Ll1 Expendiure of nic Province, for 'tc yrars
1% alid Nii.

1 857. 1856.
lnterest on Public Debt..................£20,511
Less--ltierest on Consolidated .\uni-

ciial Loan Fu:d Debeutures,
lier pages 34 and 25............... 581

---- 281,036 £225.22'lac £55,81
Civil Government......................... 58,512 5;, U. ' 2,482
Administration of Justice, Canîada E'st 76,018

Do do Canada West 50,53
12G,331 ]14,2541 12,227

Provincial Penitentiary .................. 12 300 13P3 lec ',G39
Legislatre................................ 12 ,132 117,441 TIc 8989
Education Canada East............. 1,806

Da Canada W est................... 58,202
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-110,009

Agrci ltu re................................... 22,5:8
lospi!tas ati Charities................... 45,832

Geoiogical Sturvey ..................... ( 596
Mitliia and Enrolled Force............... 41,535
Ligit Houes and Coast Se rvice .... ,,, 33,7(11
Eniugration.................................. 3.971
Pension...................................... 11,652
Public Institutions ........................ 9,436
Ocau and liver MteaI Service........ 55,447
Police ......... . ..... ........................ 5.8 18
Nis celtl.iieous Prirtingte.... ............. 2,99 1
Public Works and 1uihiings............ Y3,295
Indian A nuities........................... 8,855
Sinking Fund............. ............... 7:.000
Post Olice Services for & & 1857 (!9,010
hlisce inleous . ................. ........... 13,880

ExspysE,.lFs or eu.y in:
Cistms ......... ............. 78,057

00 fo euuDulies....,. 4,/05

- - 82,8;7
E xWi-e........................................ 2,565
Public Iork ................. ... '2 5

Do for tepairs................3: 0
Do balances outstanding... 2.17G

- ;7, ;51
Tf rri'orial ................ ............... 0 .8 0
Fiimcs & forfeittures, inctuditi:g .e,/ures 2,857
C ............................ ..... 5,1.41

--- 230910

£1,423 235

97,514
17.155
38,756

5,481
306,117
27,1904
6,383
9,820
8,:122
19,84q
4,733
2,095

92.787
8.755

.18

258,40

1,300,437.

12,495
4,563
7,076
1,115
5,128
5.707
2112
1,852
1,114

15.598
1.085

8C66
19,492

100
12 152

43,312

Dec 27,559

Inc 133,802

Effes of he finnia Cris in Europe.
[Fim 0h Lowlon Tim,'iv, April 26th.]

Tie f wing intere'ti tueet has beent received fromu a careful cor-
î 1 >poiht, iIo% ing Ite în:ts of L5A of the sulspenîi Ins (inîcludiig fise

age baik,) which currîi]hilg tIhe coiilrlcial crisis, wItih a total of
liabiues~ to be m fet oU 1,427,509- (mO,17,s), anud on ubich tIe de-

ev n i ow appear to [e ab lut 19 pi cen t. Out o fifty-tuo London
filrm sixnt- n appearel to hIv. paid, or to be about to pa., in ful, while of
the pro inil h use the nIbr that have attaned this conclusxion is onily
nine out of sixty-nine :-

lIesult of a Sumnary oi' the Statcment of' Afirs Submzittcd by One
JIid/red and Forty.silMcati/c F:rms und Five Bais, which
Suspended Payment Dmn the 'eriod of the Commercil Crisis,
from the Commencement of Novcmber, 185 7, to the l nd of February,
1858.

CLAIMS.
To consideration elamri ........................ .X35,551,997
To capital (paid up) of five banks ................. . 4,149,90
To Liabilitie s claitnable .......................... 1,725,642
Tu liabilities, considered good ........... 10,412,305

Total........................... £10,4-12,305 £41,427,569
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ASSETS.

P>y available assets ............................. £33,672,669
Ry balance carried down ........................ 7,754,900

Total ...................................... .£41,427,569
To balance dtficiency ........... £7,754,900, viz :-
52 London tiinns, deficiency on considuation claimiia £798,790

On Liabiilities ......................... 1,507, 167
390 country fims ..... .................... 3.167,865
5 banks ............................... 3,7 5,8 4

Total.. 126 £9,230,700
ss suiplas or in full. .10 Lonlon firms.........£1,004,333

9 Cointry firns......... 3A0,474
- 1,484,809

Total..11 £8,754 ,900
Froi a coi iercial report lately publibed at Copenhagen it appears that

207 failures tek place in Denmmk during the late cisfis, of which 77 were
in the capital anil 130 in tic provinwes, Jaland being t lie grfatet sutfferer.
ALost of the houîses weie of recunt origin anid hla traded lieyond their ieans.
Some old establishmnts wenre, howeve., iiduced to speculte, and I ave lost
the pi tits gained iring the iany yeai-s of legitihnlate commerce. Tbe pro-
Vincial banks are bhaned fr the reckless manner in which eredit la been
given, aid it is stated that the national bank of Copeniagen ih not fatltlets
in thlis paticular. The commercial disasteis, it is said, w ould have been far
greater if il e Danishm government had not assisted the lLimaburg houic of
Pontoppid au & Co.

The Financial Statement of Creat Rritain.

Th11e Chancellor of the Exchequer has made his financial statement. Hle
ibegan by adverting to the great changes which had talien place iii the coin-
nercial co'nditiîn of the countr y since the financial stateinent of hi" predeces,

5Ors-chinges which had clouded ani distimibed the prospects intdhed in
1857. 'lie American panlie, lii observed, had acted in a disastrous manner
tilon our own cimmercial condition, and towairds the end of the year a rnone-
tary crisi, in wlich the rate of discunt reached 10 per cent., had prodiced
severe distess, and pressed leavily ipon the revenue of the country. After
ieading retins of the Biitilh trade and navient in 1855, 185c, and 1857,
and compariing them with the retions for 185:, the year uefore the war, be
proceededl to consider our financial condition,-the charges upon the revenue,
and the neans at our command to meet them. There had been, l said, a
considerable restoration of commercial confidetice; capital was abundant,
inoney was cheap, and the prices of the main articles of consumption were

wer ; but it was his conviction that, aWhough the general condition of the
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cmtvwsat thepeet.ln2tsud ndatow brewr nia
tios o imrovmen, l3 cul niulndth al thugt erereinoud ica

rapid ietuirri oftbe spirit of eniterpruse. A fter stati ng the Uiou n t s lit ih Cil
the svititerris of exptoîditure had been estiînatcJ for the last year Liy the
lato Ctiarceltoi, of the Exclhequer, an~d tlipir ictu-il atino)uit, lie detailtcd the
c.ýîanRted( expeiiilii for th_.ýyear 1858-59>, viz:

lMiinded and unftinded debt - - - £2S,400,000
Civil List, &c. .- - 1,0OO
Ai-My 11 î 1570,000
IÇavv 9,860,000)
MJisoullaîîenus civil services - 7,000,000

Ilevenue Deparwreiitv - 4,7 tt00,000
lialtil;c - - - 3,500,000o

£r67,1 10,000
Th(, resuurees, to inet Jic.se chairges hec catiniated as fut -

(',stoilns - - - -- - ,2,0,
Ex!ise - - 8000

&Sanlps - - - - 7,550.000
ILand id Assesqeil Taxes - - 3,'20( 000

l>1ropeit.v anid Incollnc-eax 6.100,ouo
POSo~-tIie - - - - ,Q00,OOO

Crow'n Lî - 12 - - - 9 0 ô01
Miseelkaiwous - - - - - 1,3tj0O,000

£ 6:3, 1 -- (,()00
'hieexpndiureb,,itug £6j7,1 10,000, andI tlîq estim:îtled revenue onlý

La ,1 0,0 Jth'ire %woîi I bc, a (iiiit <of £3,t) 90,000. Thiis deiii-ney, lie
reîinaiîkv 1, wa not <wain.ed by any filliîîg off ni lh! lesoui-ces of tAin couni-
trv. llie Oi]l it inider tuwo~îI - tI doiîonîulit cca.iîvlly ci

unfdcrakllillî t(> pay deits ; SecmndlY, ti( alie :unnt caus-ed I L tIe ces:utioîi o.f
t a xe s. Thr, i st , ain oulit illu te) £ ,ý5:tO,000, waî v ; bt.' the \Var Sillking
FtinI, £ I ,5fflOO, , awli thle pa nvnt uf £20 , xtie rIo . le

stroglenîgul tlie nexedie.~y o nîtiîuirg thie aititiii ai ai Vu pt to pay
debtS %willîiit suirplius revenune, whîich %vas a revival of tlie uIl princijute of the

Fhk uir(] ; it was-, in ljii, op)inionl, liglily fI:uusand crroucous, and
ougilut uuut to lie k-ep in o1,oraticon :ît least iti] tie L\te1irL Ivu. ii been
paid of ut Woli Id th l Ieîe, lie asked, îuiea ]o;îui t. . iu ilg engagement,;
to pî.V Off J dits for w lucL lie h ii nîo nieîn s ? Woil d nuit thIiis Lie a cIiutmy
mode ut .squ iriiiL accouits ? T1'le rairing of mflouu- to pay debts woutld oniy

plmnîge ils Jleeper iuito J-bt. 'Ies sthe Ilouî-se 1îepîare to lshng
the bîggnci i additiomia! taxation ? It %.voutld be a pel-piexing
qune.tioli liv t0 raiS, £3,5(l0,000 by taxali.î. Ile réeomnliendîed the

llolIs tu termiiirte the spi!Vial Siiking Fundl sysieîi eitIi'-r by repealiîîg the
.Act, w i uî i co nsi iercd to Lie fat se ini lii îJe and j i u i n p ractice, or.
to nesIeti suuspenîd its <peration, tîntil tue Eciîur- dswere ;îroviu]ed
for, Nvliirli woulil rei~ethe finiances of £ t1,500,000 a yvar. Wi tli1 regard to
the E xcheiî-. boute]S, lie iniglit proprse to fiuud themn ; but thiat course, lie
conbit,ered svould lie injustifiable, and eontradiciory to the conîditions whieh
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the Government and Parliament bad entered into when they were issued.
If they weie to be met, however, it must be by a new tax. At all events, the
spirit of the imanagemmient should be fulfilled ; but they should be met out
of the revenues of the country, and there should not be a permanent addi-
tion to the debt. le felt it to be his duty to place the finances in a position
that would be advantageous to the country, and he recommended to the
louse to postpone for some years the paynent of the Exchequer-bonds,-an
arrangement that would secure their discharge out of the revenues of the
country. With respect to that portion of the deficiency caused by the fall-
off of the revenue, that bad been occasioned bv the cessation of a tax of a
very memnorable character-the Property and Income Tax. Tihe importance
of that tax was not to be measured, he said, by its amnount, but by the mode
in which it was assessed, the manner in which it was levied, and the social
principles involved in its collection. This inpost, unjust and inquisitorial as
it was regarded, could not be made a permanent feature of our fiscal system.
But, although tis was his opinion, and belies ing that the agreement of 1853,
should, in spirit, if not in letter, be carred into effect, it was impossible that
the country, however anxious to obtain this resuit, might not be unprepared
to be:r this year the burden it had borne so well the last ; although a defici-
ency arising fron the cessation of taxation mnust be supplied by taxation, and
the deficiemcy would be converted into a surplus if the committee should con-
tinue the income-tax for aniother year at the saine rate as that of last year, it
was, nevertheless, the deliberate opinion of IIer Ma:josty's Ministers that the
deficioncy of the revenue ouglit not to be supplied by an increase of this tax.
But, if its fall was not to be disturbed, the I bouse must feel tthat it was abso-
lutely necessary to support the revenue by the imposition of new taxes. It
iniglit be said that the expenditure could he reduced ; but this process could
not he accomplished in haste ; it required time and investigation. Although
it would be possible to earn a momentary popularity by retrenchments, un-
less they were the result of thought and management, they woold onlv lead
to a fatal reaction of expenditure. lI discharging the unpleasant office of
selecting a iiew tax, lie was consoled, he said, in reflecling that every one
would feel a relief in the fall in the rate of the income-tax, and the mode in
whichi he vould attempt to supply the remnaining portion of the deficiency
vas by a proposition which he considered reasonable and wise-namely, te

equalize the duties on spirits, which, he calculated, would give to the Exche-
quer £500,O00 a-year, thus putting an end to the deficit. But ho thought
provision should be made to secure a surplus, and, as no form of taxation
was more popular or less annoying than stamps, ho proposed that when a check
was drawn, there should ho a stamp; and this tax, ho estimated, would pro-
du(e £300,000. Mr. Disraeli, in conclusion, took a cheerful view of the sit-
uation and prospects of the country next year, when lie expected, if no dis-
as:er occurred, we should be able to meet all engagements and enjoy the lux-
ury of a surplus revenue. and lie expressed a hope that the proposition he ad
rnade would receive the cardid consideration and cordial acceptance of the
country. He then noved certain resolutions.-London Times.
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THE EVILS OF TRE CREDIT SYSTEM.
The evis resulting from what is generally called the credit systen, or more

properly an abuse of Ii it svstein, aie veiy forcibly pointed ont in the foillow-
ing ai ticle froni the Edinburgh Sotsnan. We commend their careful peru-
sal, particuiaily t the youIg miereiant, who fron want of experience is more
likelv to fall inito the errors hcre referred to.

" In a receit article we alluded to the evils attending the use of "accom-
modation buis," but the denuiiciation of this, practice dues not suffie to stop
it; f-r in the recent examinatioris of bankriupîts, we discover that it lias nGt
only iicieased in extent in modern tines, but been steatised. A com-
gitssion is paid to men of straw to accept wind bills fir the use of insol' (Lit
merchnts, and the manufacture of' accommodation paper, has actually be-
come a trade. low is this " roal to iulin" to le iarrowed, if it caniiiot be
shut up ! It has leeni proposed to enlact that every such bill shah llear on
its face ie words "anicepted for accommodation," in p'ace of the usual

pAlse " for value rect i.ed," and that ail deait ures fi om the bona fi,' ob( r-
vai ce of the law shall be puni.sied as faklehood and swindling. Pel vel ted
ingeiniity antd reckiess daring, 0 wnl in soine, perps iini any, iistances
evade or brave tie lawv ; but it would certaitly deter the more considerate
class of speculatois, and the putimslinent of infany, would Effectually cut
she:- the career ut othîeis.

There is one otler irtem elv, houever, whicli, althougl more slow' and dis-
tant : *ts eellcts, woutld prbably in the end prove moie effectual. In read-
ing the hiitory given by tl baikrupts, of their caieer froni their first staîting
in bsiss, tLI tiieii failui, nothing is more s'.triking thianî the gross ignioraunce
exhibited by thei, alm)iost without exceiption, of the ratuiral laws whicli gov-
eri the pîoeuttion aid distriutin if w alti, andi the nogct of which ren-
der, trade u miere ganie of lamzîrd, if not an enterprise againîst nature. A
few exltnations wili show what we main.

The manufacturer produces wealth, anid the trader distributes it ly selling
it to jersois w ho s-aid iii ieed of its sîec:lie articles. Ii both piocesses,
time is requisiLe to cmiiiljete the oierations. T'lie sheep Lnust be reared, its
wt' i iust grow, be shoiti, sold, dre ed, s1 n, and wovei, before broadeloth
cai 1e piod1uced, aiid the persons who erfurn ail these operatioits, miust live
while executitng themut. The mal, therefore, who undertakes the manufacture
of ibis article, must, as an indispevnable condition of success, possess funds
or capital silficieit to enabla in to conpensate those wiho have produced
the riateriais ; and aiso to pay lor the imîaciinery to be used, and the wages
of the wol kmen to be emloiuyed, until the broadeloth is ready for the iîarket,
We repeat that the use of capital is absolutely and in ail cases indispenable
to the production of broadcloth and every other article of value in trade.
Roýw, then, mlay caita e àbtaàined ý

It may have beei inherited, or it may have heen accumnulated by induîstry
and sa'i g, or il inay have been lent by a friend ; ail these are legitiimate
sources frim which it may be deiived. In the first and second instances, the
nauîfactuier stands on the vantage giound. His resources are his ow, and

he is able to buy materials in the cheapest market, to commanI the best
machineiy at the lowe'st prices, and to hold his goods when manufactured
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until h' finds a profitable market and a safe purchaser. He pays no interest
on lis canital, no d scinnt or) bills, and is naster complete.y of his own posi-
tion. We could point out several of oui most wealtliy citizens, w hose career
we have observed for thirty or forty years, who have acted one these princi-
ples. Tliey commenced buiness on small savings oîf years of previous indus-
try, and never exteuided their transactions beyond the capital they had thls
accumulat<l. Their trade was at first very small, and thev were bumble
men on "'Change;" but a sound sI stem, activitv, and sagacity, produced a
wcnd -rfil inciease in thcir we·lith in the course of vears.

If a youngan po11,s1 thi c n fidence of a wealtyiv friend obtains from
himn a [,an ofcait ,ka of £5000, al1eol11ely <liuranteed to remain with
hie for a inlr of ypars, say sen or ten, on condition that the interest be
regnllarly paid, he %u il] be in an emi il v favou rable condition with another
who las iwlierited or saved that sum, with the exception of the interest. But
he mu-t keep his manufacturing enterprises vitlin the limits of his loan, other-
wis lie il necessarily diver'ige into the risks attending" on credit.

The trader, again, who buss goods froim tie nanufaicturer and sells thîen
by retail in a shiop, or exports them wholesale to foreign countries, stands
equally in riî'd of capital to insure hi succOss. Time is an elenienît which
le aIs> must take into con>ideration. lie cannot buy £1000 worth of goods
in the norniniîg, and sell threm ail with a prifit in bis shrop for ready n ney
before the evening ; and still less can lie turn tlen tins speedlv into cash if
lie eorts thin to Anerica or Austialia. Tio carry on his trade, tierefore,
to the higlh'st advantagi, e should lvive capital witl whici to pay ready
nonev fiir the goods lie tuys, and iius obiain t hem at tle lowvest price, and
then to lioll tliei until the natuîral dem:ni for then enables hirn to sell them
10 saf piiiciasirs at reninerative pric'. lie ako nay succeed on capital
lent iy a fijend, if .naran teedl to rciiin undisturbed for a numiber of year.

Tiere ie tieo natiral pihvsical co'nditionms of success, to w h ici most be add-
edl the mor'naI and intellect <d iqualijti's of' honest y, intellIigence, industryv, piudeneuce
and e'mnomy, whieb are as neccessary to well'doing in trade as the plhysicîal
conditions biefi're naine].

But their is anotlier basis of manufacturing and trading industrv called
the crdlit s'stem, the aluse of whiclh is the fountain of innumerable evils,
Some mnîifacturi"rs and wholesale nrchants having become rich, try to ex-
tend tleir sriles by otflring goods te persnis who cannot pay for tlem in cash,
but wlio lio to 'ho able io resil ani pay for themn in three or four nonthîs.
Let ns suppose that a voung nian of goo(d character takes a slop, and pur-
chases £1000 wvorth cf goods on credit, and grants bills for theni payable at
three rmontis after date. le will in geieral pay 2 per cent. more for the
goods than if lie liai settled for them in ready money. But suppose that he
Succeel in) selling tlhen all by retail, and drawing money for thein, with a
Profit of 71 per cent., within the terni (if lis hills, lie will bo ready te retire
these wlien dire, and have a profit of £75 left to pay shop-rent, taxes assis-
tants, and personal expences. Ih[e repeats t.his series of transactions evety three
mOntls, hie wvill bave £300 of profit applicalet tlese purposes. If he is able
tO Save £;50 per annum of this profit, lie will in tinie becone the owner of
capital, and be able to trade, every year, to greater and greater advantage.

Sanguine and inexperiencedl persons seeing success to be possible on this
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system, take little heed of the difficulties and dangers attending it. Let us,
however, examine these, and suppose that, fron duil tiens, an unfavourable
locahty of the shop, an iniert and untaking manner il the imaster, unskilful
selection of goods, making sales of goods to customers w ho do not pay for
thei, or a great fall of prices through a commer cial convulsion, the trader is
not able to convert all the goods into cash before the bill cornes due, Vhat
shall then happen? IIe must e;tber solicit his creditor to renew the bill for
another terni, or, by soie other neins, raise money to retire it. If lie does
the former he at once siakes lis ciedit n ih Lis patron, pays him interest, and
probably a coiriîion for the renewal, and altogether places an obstacle in the
way of his Cuture sueess. Tbere are other ways, however, of raising the money.
le may sell as much of his stock for ready mioney, at a hirze reduction in the
price, as will cover the deficienicy ; but in this, case lis profit is goni, bis means
of paying relit, taxes, and personal expenîss have valniied, and lie must, of
sheer necessity, use part of the property intru'ted to hlim by his creditors for
these purposý s. Froi that momneit he. isinlvnt. If le repeats his trans-
actions, w ith the sane or siniliai pitfalls iu Lis way, tlie loss accumiulates
every year, and biikruptcy, w ith large dbts and simail assets, is as ievitable
as the decent of wiater in a river to tie sea. The baikrup1 t examinations are
exhibitinîg mîanv cases of thiis kind.

There is, hiowever, another resource open to Iiimn. lie discnvers a trader
in ci rcumstanessimiliar to his own, and eaci grants a hill to Ihe other, say
for £250, payable it three moîtlhs after date, and bearing on its face " for
value received." 'l'ie onc bill is the onlh v alie ien for the otlicr, and the
agreement is, that each shall retire his own mcceptanco wlien u lie, arnd tius
settle the transaction. The two traders carry their bills to diferent ban îkers,
get ca.lh for tiemi, niniius three loillis' iiterest, and this cash sIrves each of
them as capital for the ter m of the bill. It avnommodates thremr very niticli,
and lience thev cal these " acconmodation bills." Gericially, the money
is app.lied to retir e another bill, iow due, to meet n hieh th trader had not
been able to collb-ct cai in the ordinary coursieý of his butiness.

But, how is the accommodation ac eptance to be retired whien due ? The
same obstacles mihich prevented lin fromî realizing inoney froim lis trade
with which to pay his bill to his pation continue to exist, and are gen-
erally increasing, and nio alternative is left to the two traders but
to renew the accommodation bills; and as each has lot soinething
additional, they now draw them for £300 each. Thesc are also dis-
counted and applied to neet deficiciies; and tie series of sirnilar transac-
tions continues to be repeated untiil the banks suspect the natur e of the pa-
per, and in order to test tie resources of thre partie, refuse discounts to them
altogether, whicfh, of course, forces theimn to stop payment, and tfien the reai
nature of their trading is revealed.

In a future article ive shall give sonie elucidations from actual cases, of
the operation of the natural laws of' trade, inder the credit systen, and show
how grossly ignorant or reckless of their exi-tence niost of the bankrupts
whose transactions are now before the public have been ; and ilen ve shall
be in a condition to suggest tlie means we propose to diminish the evils inîsep-
arable from such abuses. In this way some instruction may be drawn frorm
the revelations of trade now publishing in our columons i for it would be er-
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rtnens and misc'hievous to regard them as chronicles of mere misfortune,
calling for our sympathy and condolence with the actors in them. Some of
these merit our sympathv and forbearance, but the greater number of them
have been the enemies of the honest and intelligent members of the trading
community, and it is a duty, although a painful one, to exhibit their conduct
in its truc colours.

In the histories given by most of the bankrupts concerning the capital
they commanded at starting in trade, and the mariner in which they con-
ducted their operations, there appears almost an unconscious ignorance
that the creation and distribution of wealth are governed by any natural
principles whatever. Wc shall, therefore, now mention a few among many
actual instances which have comes. under our notice in wihich failure is clearly
traced to disregard of these laws.

In the beginning of this century a young man who, after receiving an or-
diniary Iligh S-chool education, haul been bred in a linen Narehouse, in Edin-
burgh. and who was active, clever, and incapable of doinz anything that lie
did not believe to be moral, entered into business on his own accoint with a
capital of £600, lent to him by a iic uncle. Ile prospered, and his trade
increased. This lcd lin constantly to increase the stock of goods in his
shop, which lie bought on credit, and setlled by bills at three months. The
savings of his profits and the loan of the £600 of capital enabled him to hold
this inucreased stock and retire his bill- punctually when due. At the end of
a few years, however, the unicie died, andi his e tns NaIed up the £6
to be disposed of under his deed of settlement. This was a sevme and un-
expected blov to the young trader. lle was unwilling to contract lis basi-
ness, by sell:ng off £690 worth of his stock without replacing it ; and lie was
also averse to reveal his reduced resources to the persons to whom lie was
iudebted. IIe therefore resorted to accommodation bills ; and by discount.
ing tvo or three of th.m, he raised the money and paid off the £600. and
ail appear, J to go well. But, as thîe permanent use of the £600 was main-
tained in his lands only by constant renewals,and re-discounting of these bills,
the friends who accomrnodated himu with tieir nanes, solicited a return of fa-
vors which lie could not refuse. Things went on in ths vay for two or
three years, wlen a commercial convulsion occurred, the banks limited their
disec unts, and le and his friends were forced to stop payment. [Ie accounted
candidly and accurately for his losses,and obtained a discharge fron hiscred-
itors ; but his capital was gone. le had stiuggled on for some vears
on the credit system, practiking the most exemplary economy, and manifest-
ing un wearied industry but in vain.

In his opinion, it was necessary for him to hold a large and valuable stock
of goods to comnand custoners of the first class; but it was nevertheless
impossibi - fx him to convert his sales to such customers into cash within the
terni of his .own .iT. lie bouglht goods on a credit of three mont hs, and
sold them on a creuit of six months. He obtained a good pice in his salIs,
but from want of capital le laboired under constant disadvaimage in huis pur-
chases. When lie asked renewals of hi- bills, his credit irs made hian pay
higher rates for his next purchases, which curtaild his protits; and when le
tried the accommodation bill system again, his friends failed, and lie became
more straitened than ever. A long life of toil, with no defilency in talent,
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industry, or honest intention, was closed by an old age of poverty, clearly
traceable to an error in the piinciple on which lie had acted after his uncle's
death. A reduction of his stock, in correspondence witi the capital with-
drawn, seened to hin destructive of bis future prospects ; but on sound prin-
ciples, this or a permanent loan from sone oiter friend was his onlv safe re-
source. While he sold to rich famîiilies oi open accounts, on credit for six
or tvelve months, and stood engaged to pay for his goods in tlree months,
there vas an oltacle to bis success as unsuirmountable as a mounttaij to the
leap of a race horse.

The circuistances in ivhich it is possdi/le to suîcceed in a retail trade on
the credit system may now be mentioned. We say in a re/uil trade, for we
regard -uccess in a nanufacturing business iinpossile without the cominmand
of adequate capital owned by the inaniufacturer, or lent to biml for a conside-
nT1 ynd dednte period. If an neiv.e. enterprising, mtietnt, and honest
young man, well ski led in business, take a sop lin a favourable locality, stock
it with gonds of a suitable <p iv, bouglit on three nionths' credit, al if the
ordinary retail profit obtamtable on such goods when sold on open a, count
and on credit, were, say 7, per cent., and if lie advertisel largely and sold
his goods fo, cas/ doîwn) at 5 or 6 per cent. below Ile staniddiil price,
lie iiglit tiurn over lis stock so rapidiy with thi.- snall profit that lie could
realize ch to rltire lis bis lien uile. Uy repeatin the operati n many
tintes in the year, his smnall profit, ai ils close, iiit le euial 10 a much
larger profit oni a slower return. Soin of the lage,t forîtiuies in England
have been made on titis systemn ; bu' great perspicacity of jiudgiient. activity,
and firimness of puipose are indispensable to siiccess ini it, and it iiist be i igid-
ly pursued on its own principles to avoid failuire.

The evils to which the credt s.ystem exposes commonplace men wien re-
sorted to as the foundation of their trade iay be illustrated by anolier ex-
ample. A. and B. comniienced buiss ot a stock acquted sol. ly oit credit,
and laiincliedl at once into a larde trade. They sold on credit and obtained
bills which iliy discounted, and by tiis means, for a timp, retired ilteir own
acceptances pul tually. They solicitei renenaIls, and in soine instances ob-
tainled the.in others le Sellers were ileisel's pressed, and insited on liqui.
da ion. To raise luinis to retire ihir acceptances to tiese persons, A. and B.
carried part of their mock to men possessued of capital, wiho are ready to buy
and to pay cash if the pri e eilicieitly low, and they soýd it to theim on the
best terns they could obta i, but far below tile rate at which thiy had pur-
cbased it. Ilaviing obtained cash, they retired ilieir acceptaices, avoided
immediate bankruptcy, an I hoped foi better times.

But the fall on their stock, the reiurn of bills granted by several of their
own cistoniers who aild failed, and the losses coiscqiu art on the forced sales
rendered them insolveit. Their condition becaie kniown ; and whlei they
app'ied for goods on crdit, tley found a certain percentige added o i lie inar-
ket price, being the rate ai which the seller estimuated the risk of their stop-
ping p iyment before the price was paid. 'i hey could not obtain titis rise
fron person- who were in good credit, and to whom they so;d the:r goods,
and it was thuîs a sheer loss to them. As tinte rolled on, these losses accu-
mi'ated ; it was seen that they were straitened ; prudent dealers declined to
trust tien, and less cautious men increased the prebmium on the price of every
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article sold to them, in proportion to the obviously increasing risk of their
failure.

In addition to these fountains of ruin, there were shop rent and taxes,
wareiousem'n and slopnen's wages, house rents and taxes, and servants'
wages, and the maintenance of two wives and two families, al abstiacted
fromr the constantly dininishing stock. 'Tlie result was bankruiptcy ; witi
debts, £17,000 ; assets, £3,700. Under such a system as this, success, as a
general rule, is imnposible.

If our readers wili analyze the history of their transactions, piven by the
bankrupts whose examinations are recorded in our pages, they will discover
that, in nine instances ont .f every ten, trade was commenced and carried on
by th<m in one or other of th se or similar ruinious ways; and we ask, what is
the remiiedy for itese great social evils ' To punish th' offenders as crimnals
woulé, in nany instances, be laish, becauise they have acited just as multitudes
of otier persons are doing, and tley meant no harn. To find a remeity in
an Art of Parliament would be didficlt ; becauise the evil may be traced to
a variety of causes needing to be brought under influences far more p lent
than th se of lie legislator. In sone instances, it mnay be ascribed to igno-
rance of tle natural laws wlich regulate le pr*duction and distribution of
wealth ; in others to mental confusion and vnt of real capacity for busi-
ness; in others to deficient moral honesty ; in others to a sanguine disposition,
seeing everything future n golden colours, or to a lymplatie constitution
which allows things to take titeir own course uncontrolled by attenti n and
judgment. hlie evil- produccd by these defects aie aggravated by lie ab-
sence of an enlightened morîl public opinion condeinintg their results, and
ai-o by the silence of the scioolinaster, the piofessor, the public press (with
somrie highly meritorious exceptions,) and the pulpit, concerning the physical,
intellectual, moral and rchigious conditions on which success in trade de-
pends.

Tie conclusion, then, at which we airive is, that these deficiencies must be
supplied, as far as possible, by improvenents in our education and training,
before the sutTerings uinder whieh so many hearts are now aching will be seri-
ously diminiisied. In particular, we must have a far higher standard of
morality infused itto commercial pmtisuits. Buying shouId be invested with
a sense of moral as vell as legal obligttion to pay. Trad" should be viewed
as dealiig with other mnen's sibstance, in which just and prudent manage-
ment siould be viewed as a mnatter of conscience. The person vho becomes
bankrupt should feel Iliat lie has shown imrtseif deficient in sone qu lity or
condition that was necessary to enable hini to cope vith the difriculties ofh his
position ; and society, while forgiving, should not approve of his shortcon-
ings. h'lie prevalent maxin of " leads 1 win, tails you lose," which seems
actually adopted as a practical iule by some raders, should be severely re-
buked. But, above all, instruction in the natural la, s of wealth should be
given in our schools. Scotland, bent on a high religious education, is falling
behind England in this respect. In London there aie at least a dozen of
schools in which the practical principles of social econony are systematicAlly
taught to children of the lower and middle c lasses; aniong these the &hool
of London University Colege, and the Peckham Hirbeck School, conducted
by Mr. bhields, are pre-emtnently successful. 'lie Dean of Hereford also
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has introduced the same kind of instruction into bis schools ; and the work
edited by him on " 'hie Phenomena of Industrial Lie," has gone through
an edi'ion of 5,000 copies in three or four years. The works of Mr. Wil-
liam Ellis, one of wlich, " Religion in Coimon Life," we recently com-
mended to public attention, have also greatly promoted the study in the
South.

Let it not, therefore. be said that Scotland, in addition to being the most
religious and most drunken nation in Europe, is also the most keenlIy bent on
the acquisition of wealth, and at the same time the least gu ded by intellectual
and moral principle in lier means of pursuing it. This last chirge is not
warranted by facts, but it has acquired a degree of plausibility by the mal-
praclices daily di.closed in our Bankrupt Courts, and for which it beconies
us to find a check and a renedy.

JOURNAL 0F INSURANCE.

INSURANCE 0O)PANlES DOING BUSINESS IN CANAH.

CANADIAN OFFICES. HEAD OFFICE.

Canada Life Assurance Company...................... Iamilton.
British America Fire and Marine Insurance Company...... Toronto.
Provincial Fire and Marine Insurance Ca................ do.
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ca................ do.
Provident LifeAssurance and Investnet Co.. .. .. .. .... . . do.
Erie and Ontario Fire and Marine lis. Co..............Niagara.
Montreal Fire and Marine Ins. Co....................Montrea).
lontreal M lîtua) Fire Ins, Co...................... do.

Cobourg Mutual Fire Ins Co........................Cobourg.
Home )istrict Mutual Ins. Co.......................Toronto.
British America Friendly Socity .................... Montreal
Nia'gara District Nlutual Fire Ins Co............: .... St. ('atherlnes.
Farmers' l'ire Insurance Company....................lHamilton.
Gore District Mutual Fire...........................Brantford, C.W
Imperial Fire, Marine and tL.---------.-......... .------- Qebec.
Johnstown District Mutual Fire...----------------.--- Brockville.
Mutual Fire Insurance Company---------------------...Prescott, C. W.
Midland Distrit-Fire-- . -- ...- ...-.------- Kingston.
Mutual Fi - .----- ------ ------ -------------- Beauharnois.
Niagara District Mutual-Fire ------ ---- - ------------ St. Catherines.
Quebec Fire lusurance Cornpany ------ --------------- . Quebec.
Stanstead Mutual-Fire-. . ...-------------------------- tanstead.

ENGLISH OFFICEs.

Royal Fire and Life Insurance Company...............Liverpool.
Phoenix Fire Insurance Company.....................London.
London and Liverpool Fire and Life Insurance Company.. do.
IEquitable Fire Insurance Company................... do.
Britania Life Insurance Company of London ........... .do.
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Colonial Life Assurance Company .................. Edinburgh.
Eagle Life In'uiance Co. of London, England.......... London.
International Life Assurance Corp a ny................ do.
Professional Life Assurance Company ................ do.
Lnity Fire and Life Assurance Company.............. do.
Beacon Fire and Life Insurance Company.............. do.
Anchor Fire Insurance Company................ .... do.

UNITED STATES OFFICES.
hJEAD OVV-CE.

Great Western Fire and Marine Tis. Co ............... Philadelphia.
ÆEtna, Fire, Life and Marine lis. Co................... Hartford.
Home Ins. Co. .................................... New York.
Connecticut Mut. Life Lis. Co......................... Hartford.
Farineis and Mlechanics' Ins. C'o...................... Philadelphia.
Continental Ins. Co.................................. do.
Exchange Mut. Ins CG............................ do.
Mutial Life As,. Co................................ .N ew York.
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.......................... .Newark.
North-Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co ................ Oswego.
Pacific Mlutual Ins. Co................. ............. New York.
Bufflo Fire and Marine Ins. Co................ ...... Bufdalo.
Star Fire Insurance Co.............................. Ogdensbburg
Hartford Fire Insurance Co......................... Iartford.

AffDENTS BM FIRE-IOT ASIES.
In cons(quence of the numerus fires occurring throigli the careless

disposai of hot ashes, a very general de>ire lias been expressed for some
legislative enactint by which the owners of property in our cities, towns,
and villages, would be obligated to provide suflicient receptacles for asihes mii
every house were wood or co - is used. 'lie following draft of an act lias
been placed in our bands, and would sceei to iieet the diliculty, altiough it
appears to us that to provide for a place of depoit, of the same dimensions for
a srmîall tenement and a large mansion or factory, is not correct. WI y not
make laridlords provide a " suflicient place of deposit for a lies, eitier of
bricks or ollier incombustible inaerial," as thten a cieap and convenient
earthen vessel might be made Io serve ail the purposes of a more expuisive
brick buildinîg, which it woui l not at all tiies be possible to erect. 'lhe
subject is well vworthy of cotisideration, and we are suie no objection could
possii ly be offered to a neasure which would provide what every house
should possess, and which it would be the interest of ail to see establislhed:-

WHEREAS nunerous fires are annually caused in this Province through
the carelessness evinced in the disposai of hlt ashes by many ot the inhabi-
tants thereof; and whereas such carelessness is highly injurions and dangerous,
not o-iy to the parties themselve. but also to the community in general,

.Be it therefore enact"d, &c., &c.
1. Within three calendar montis after the passing of this Act, the owner

of every bouse, tenlement, factory, or ollier building of any description what-
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soever, situated within the lnits of any city, town, or incorporated village in
ITppier Canada, in wiich coal, wood, or other fuel shall be burned, shall be
required to erect on the said premises or convenient thereto, a suilicient
buil Hing or receptacle of brick, for the purpose of containing ashes; such
ash-plâce to be of sulflicient cîpacity to contain not less than twelve hushels.

2. That from and after the term of four calendar inontts fion the passing
of this Act, every occupant of aîy hous', tenement, factory, or any prenisîes
whbat 'oever, situated as aforesaid, in which fuel f aniy kind 'hall be c onsoumed,
which shall not have constructed thereon a proper ad sullicient ash-place as
aforesail, shall be hable to a fioe of not less than one. nor more than five
pound :-which line maîy be recovered in the usjal way, before anjy Mlagis-
trate, and half of hirji hine shall go to the Municipality whereii the olence
is cormtiitted, anid half to the inftorier.

3. Il case of any dispute as to the suflic iey of thle erection as afore':aid,
i shaill lie lawful for the Aagi t ate beffore whom th -cae is brought, to in-
struct a competent Sur,:eyor to examine the premises and report thereon,
and wh ose expenuses sballie paid by the party in faiu;t.

4. In every case in whiiclh the owuer of anv liouie or preisnes as aforesaid,
shall, for the space of three calendar months after the passing of this Act,
neglect or refuse t) erect the salid ash place, as afresaid, it shall lie laiwful
for the tenant or occup mnt ho einploy a conpcetit person to construct the
sanie, and to deduct the cost thereof fromn any relit whichu may be due fr the
said preinises, or, should noue bc due, then fromi the next instalnent of rent
which may fall due tlereafter.

lInvestigallomns of Acecidents by Fire.

Mr Crlisti has introduced into tIh Assemibly the folwing Act relating
to accideits by file.

" An Act to amend the Act to autiorize investigations in cases
of accidents by fire.'

WlIH'EREAS it is expedient to extend the provisioni of the Actrujh
passed in thie tw'nttieth y.'ar of h 'r jajety's lReigri ati t'ttietl ,
An Act to authori:e investiations in cases of accident in :O V., c. 36.
Fire, and to repeal an A t authori:ing such investigations iun
te ('ties of Qid>cc andi Montreal, to eases oceii-i cr in the
rural districts: therefure lier Maijeýy &c., etiacts as t'ollows: l'i ïd

1. 'l'le Act tiust abuve mentiioiîed slall aply to tiies oceautring t

witluiit the limits of any City, incorporated lown, or incorpo rat- (le

ed V aie, and whereby aiy house or other buildinig shall be wholly
or in piait consurned, aid the Corunor w. ithin w% hosse jurisdiction
any sieh fire occurs shall havethe like duties, powers, aid liabilities,
and the enquiry shall be subjet to the hke provisions, as if it occur
ed in any City, incorporated Town or Village witbin his jirisdic-
tion.
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II. Wien any such inquiry shall be made by any Coronor as
to any fit oecurring witliout the hmits of anv City orincorpoiated
Town or Vi.liue, such Corouor shal be entitlld to the saute allow-
ance per di- t as in thle cases iionti<iiid in th e said Act, and siuch
allow.nues shnll be pai] ly te Townsk p or Local autiripalty
in wli h the fieoccurietl, and the oflicial order of such Cor-'oir
for the saine upon the Treastirer of stuch Tl'ownship or Local Munit i.
pality, shalh h paid by. suicht Tireastirer out any funds lie may then
have in the Treasui y, and lie shall pay the saine upoi Ui prie.sn-
tation of sucli order.
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Ilnporis il the Port or Toronto l'or lie Qîaîrkri enling 1l1i ipril, !'~.

Toti Xali l ..
Goods paýinug Specifie Duty.------------.. . 155916 2 G 23
loods (1 20 ier ient------------------- 1036- - 211 -6

Goods (a 15 ier cent.--------------------.2..2..-.--------..30..2 202
Goouds (a 5 per cent-------------------- 1412 - - > 64
Goods (W 2. per cent---------------------.-..9.. .2.--------..... .7 31
Free Guods--------.--------------- 88917-------- ----

Totals.-------------------- . ,956 61,6,9 3 5

Conpiring the above with the corresponding quarter of last year, the follawing
is exhibited

%h fiof Qtar. 185.

Goods paying Specific Duty............................... l155916
20 ler cent .......... ................ 10364

't 15 lier cent ......... ............... 20 o275
'' 3 7 p r cent.................................... 1412
'' 2. pter cent............... .................. 59072

Free G oods...................................................... 889 17

T ot ls.......................................... ........ . 515,95G

Qu-r. i-S7.
............ 2124912
............ 0 4
............ 81 i G
......... ... 43
............ 7 6
............ '201?888

S1,10 1,42

Import of following articles for the quarter ending 31tst Marcb, 1857 and 1858:-
Quar. 185. Qua r. t57.

C offee ........ .................. ..................................... ............ t 34$
Sugar....................................................... 47 · .. ..... 51916
T ea ..................................................................... 62950 ............ 42228
Tobacco ...................... ....................... .............. 20 0 2 ............ 1 11 04

In ail the above articles there is an increase, while in the following there is an
enormous decrease

Qir. 158. Q-ur. 1I57.

Woolens ........................................................ 3921 ............ $ 137572
C ottons........................... .................................. ............ 317297
Silks....... .................... ............ 9784 ............ 106930
L inens................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 12 ............ 13700

In Iron and llardware there is also a great decrease, the import of the last
Water being only $t1,68,against $24,000 forte correspondingqtuarter lastyear.



SUMMA RY STATEMENT of the Quanit and Vlue of the principle Articles of Canadian Produce and Manufacture, Ex-
ported during (he 1857, anil indicating to vliat couuyi i xp riel.

Total Value. Great Britain. North Anerica. United States. Foreinri
RECAPITULATION. counL ltnres.

£ s.d. £ s.d £ s.d £ s.d £ s.d.
Produce of the Mine.............. . 71.017 3 0 16,644 13 0 .............. 54,972 10 0 .............

" Fisheries........... 135, 12 6 01 12,541 10 9 32,862 8 9 38,004 7 0 51,019 19 6
" Forcst............. 2,932.59d 14 2:2,044,178 12 6 16,2s7 1 8 804,248 7 ' 7,882 12 10

Animals and their products......... 526.809 19 111 6,933 15 11 26,057 10 4 493,668 13 8 150 0 0
Agricultural Pro lucts............. 2,226,70 7 O! 315,678 16 9 128,777 10 5 1,776,249 19 10 ............
Manufactures ................... 99.705 4 3' 29,183 11 5 13.048 10 10 49,8.50 19 0 7,622 3 0
Other Articles................... 30,280 0 4j 4,489 2 9 1,770 13 9 24,014 3 10 .............

6,016,743 14 8i 2,429,650 3 1 218,809 15 9 3,301,609 0 6 60,674. 15 4
Add for Ships built at Quebec during

the year, 38,429 tons at £9 per toi 345,861 0 01 345,861 0 0 .............. .............. .............

Total value of exports as reported.. 6,362,104 14 8 2,775,511 3 1 218,809 15 9 3,301,609 0 6 66,674 15 4

Value of Exports from Quebec...........................£2,363,078 19 5 Total from Sea Ports........£3,270,194 12 0
" .' Montreal......................... 729,335 0 0 Total from Inland ports as re-
" " Gaspe.... ........................ 4',052 11 2 ported 3,112,'110 2 8
4 New Carlisle.................... 45,334 1G C 0

A rst ................... .... 3 2 gl Estimated amount of Exports not reported at la-
R im ouski ....................... 18,824 12 11 land Ports..........................................
Isle-Verte .... ............. 11,440 10 0

6,362,604 14 8

389.051 5 4

Grand Total of Exporta............................. £6,751,656 0 0
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Trade and Navigation.

Opening and Closing of the Canadian Canals in is7.
We eonpile the following Table from Report of the Commisioner of

Piubie Works:--

We ilnd Canal, ready
Tlie Glop, Iroquois, &e.,

CormnwaIll Canal,
I Bauiharnois Canal,

I -inie Canal,

St. Om's Lick,
St. Aan's Lche,

Opened.
15th April
Ist May
28dh Apail
2nd Nay
4ti May
7tih May
1 tîl A pril

25;h April

Closaed.
]1Sth 1)ecember.
12thî D)ecmber.
1 9thi lDeember.
26uth Noîvembeîr.
27ih Noveblelcr.

4th December.
5th December.
41h December.

A Fomparalive Rtetnn
Of the nl ie of Exports of Domestir Proluce an] Manufactures, and of the

Value of Gods entered for Conasuantion. and iie amouint of duties col-
lected at eacla Port in Canada, durinag the year 1857.

i Am uherst . . .. . .
2 .~Amheistbuarghl...

.4 il th...............
4 1 ---- ld..........
5 baiie ............
6 llellte ..........
7 Biaud 'Ord ...... ......
8 B lrbitoa . . ... .
9 13 iku ille..........

10 Bri e..............
Il ---u-l..........,.

12 l3xtona..........,.
13 Chat -n-..... ...
14 Chîuippewa ......

16 Clhi u(1hue Sunfoafrd)>
17 t< iroaick...... ....
18 hn -----r...........
19 Coirnwalî..........
20 Colborne ..........
21 Collingpwood.....
22 Ctera: ildtaLau ....
23 Cruahitie...........
24 C redit -.-.... ......
25 1)-dhouisice..-........
26 larlinu tn . -- . ..
27 iekeson's Lauding.
28 Dover .....------..
29 DIiaduas .....---....
30 l>a dec...........

«31 Dunivill ..........

: s. d.
33,l18 2 G
15.3o 19 8
15,743 12 t;

24,749 16 3
2,710 6 6

644 O 0O

2,792 12 0
8,355 17 10

9i2,72,î 19 6
9,s:1 19 :î

23383 9 2
30,96» 2 7
6.217 8 7

12.iO1 3 o
461.225 1u I L

66.77 7 9
6,617 Il 0
J2 10 0

12,217 19 3
941 10 (O

1G,149 4 6
52,425 0 3
;3,4w85 0

4.>06 4 0
6,307 0 3

62,947 15 il
26,805 il 9

9,836 15 0
58,469 16 2

nuiqirts.

£ s. d.
8,89 12 1l

22,429 13 3
3,070 17 10

7r2 1 7
),316 16 3
0f 8 14 1 8

95,518 4 4
1.45 2 0

66,137 12 2

19,020 4 7
70,u-4 8 4
46î,.i¶3 17 t>

56.>07 12 8
4,11 181-1 10

132(5 13 1
:16,699 iî i1
71,422 19 10<
9096 16 1

36,ui 3 7
19,359 13 4

438 17 9
9,286 10 8
1,797 16 9

170,562 1 3
15,Î31 r 0
4,390 6 8

25,398 18 5
36,862 8 Il
11,G66 il 2
19,869 6 2

niAn iint of

£ s. d.
430 14 0

1,541 19 10
30 8 4
76 2 3

9 8 4
5,426 4 11
7,760 12 5

127 8 0
5,123 6 3

1,4w3 13 6
8,97) 17 3
4,331 8 2

720 15 11
363 8 7

4,904 18 5
2,bG7 7 6
7,368 14 2

398 19 10
1,299 9 3

C6 17 9
64 4 3

553 18 6
183 9 0

5,085 7 8
1,729 13 7

131 0 11
2.197 9 3
3,661 5 11

317 8 3
1,266 16 0
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32 Elggnin.
33 Fort Erie.......... 131,457 1 0
34 lelighsburih . 1G ,84 10 0
35 Gananoque......... 1,221 4 0
36 G p ...... ... 47,052 11 2
37 Georreville. -...... 6,237 5 9
38 Goderici ........ 8,(78 13 4
39 Oralton............. 178 2 0
40 (1wph ...........- i1,715 9 0
41 IIereford ------ ----------
42 1l1 ailton --------- 28(.36 16 7
43 I lerming for.------- 7,20)5 1 6
44 1lope.-------------- 41,762 18 11
45 lti ngdon . .ir -------- 3,405 12 7
46 Isle Verte.--------- 11,440 10 0
47 Kirgston.....---... 91.652 10 7
48 Kuzîgsville---------- 4,713 0 5
49 Lalle------------ .. - -98 18 2
50 LI Ion don.... .... . 49, 0 2 15 3
51 Mnazwd...... 15 19 I
52 M orrisburgh -....- .. 28 11 5
53 Mihord .. .. ...- ,92 10 0
54 Niontreal .29,35 0 0
55 Napane........... 22,G 29 17 9
56 Newcastle.......... 15,669 7 3
57 Niagara ........... 1,055 0 0
58 Nex Carlisle -.. 45,354 16 0
59 Oakville .F- l 15 0
60 O,hawa-------.. . 19.1P.5 0 0
61 Oweni's Soud------- 5,026 18 9
62 Par- ........... 2-7,415 19 8
63 Penetanguishene ....- 3,637 10 0
64 lhilipsburg ------- 18.807 9 2
65 Pitton------------ 19,15 13 8
66 P'loion............ ..
67 rrOot..------------ 102,74 8 8
68 Quebe-c. ---------- 2,363,078 19 7.
69 Queenistoi-..----. .- 3,937 18 1
70 Rarnouki----- . 18,824 12 11
71 Rivi1-r>-aux-Raisins - 175 0 0
72 Rondeau----------- 6,231 5 0
73 Rowan .-.---- .. --- 39.665 3 10

4 lssellown.-------- 12,e13 8 6
75 Sarnma. .----.. 5,412 11 4
76 Sanlt Ste. Marie - 68,83-5 2 0
77 Sageen .....- - 407 0 0
78 Stanstead ------.. . 37.371 14 9
79 St Johns---------- 264,853 17 0
80 Stratford -------- 14.273 19 6
81 St. Regis ---------- 3,963 10 7
82 Stanley.---------- 31,399 0 1
83 Sutton ............ - 5,621 5 0
84 Threc-Rivers .....-.- 35,629 5 0
85 Trout River. --.- 6,284 0 0
86 Toronto ........... 163,416 15 11

46 12 0
45319 15 9

9,471 19 3
6,239 17 1

20,608 0 6
2,170 15 7

23,853 19 6
295 6 2

16,669 16 9

923.272 12 6
4,697 9 Il

84,168 15 6
837 19 5

713,116 o 7
1,15$ 12 8
2.435 1:) 1l

21,570 3 0
2.452 19 2
6,166 12 7

523 16 6
.,681,132 2 3

6,61) 8 4
8.177 3 4

19,006 10 1
29.46>) 12 10
12,76 5 9
11,2s2 18 0

21.393 101 il
44,299 10 4

102 10 0
15.516 16 6
18,927 16 1

2,998 4 Il
119.105 9 6
922,408 5 8

21,416 7 0

il 17 6
121 Il 8

5,50 2 il
1,121 10

49,429 7 10
10,4 05 12 3

1,900 8 0
13,111 14 0
18,9-1 lo 3
17,066 7 5

7,1o 17 G
23,21>5 3 6

3,153 0 10
2,100 4 7
1,;02 16 6

1,271,364 13 11

6 5 10
2,697 18 2

696 4 7
487 12 6

It00 I 2
189 1 0

1,514 2 9
26 7 2

i,933 12 8

104 233 5 10
656 10 il

4,611 13 6
19 16 4

26,452 15 1
153 8 3
1G61 8 4

26,149 16 9
26 12 6

383 16 2
33 12 3

4162,154 i 8
665 5 1I

1,04; 3 2
1.529 15 4
2,370 10 6
1,316 12 5
1.220 2 I

137 10 9
5,459 1 7
.-........ _

605 13 4
2,555 0 4

> 1<3 0
7,772 13 0

88,037 8 10
1,673 5 6

1 15 7
1 2 il

379 15 4
117 8 4

2,261 G O
665 2 4
150 10 il
825 13 1
591 7 8

1,580 4 7
87 18 10

1,356 2 il
246 9 3
213 16 0
161 0 2

145,250 3 5
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87 Trenton ........... 60,048 19 6 3,491 14 Il 357 0 Il
88 Wallaceburgh ...... 17,254 6 Il 9,036 8 8 524 11 4
,19 Wellington... -- i0,:357 1 8 1,:36 13 11 91 15 7
90 Whithy ... ....... 73,370 10 9 1-5.637 8 6 1,565 19 1
91 Windsor----------- 1,34<9 12 8 17 0,83 1 0 4,948 14 8
92 Woodstock --------- 8,850 16 6 19,47 16 11 2,068 11 10

£6,362,604 14 8 .
rUtimated, amount of E.xpocrts4hort, returned alt I'land 389 051 5 4Porte. ..........

Totals------- 6,751,6a6 0 0 9,857,649 Il 9 981,262 15 11

Exportation of Canadian Bntter by flic [iiited States.
It is well known that the Canadian Goverrment lias always been disposed

to faciliitate trade with other countries by the miost lcheai initerpretations of
conmmreial regulations, but it appeius by the 6bi ng areîivle from the
JMotreal Ga.eUe that Great Britain like our At;ericant nihbourîs is not
actuated by the same libcral ideas, amd we trust iliat Canada% wi spreak out
in reference to thiese matters. Haing tablishda line of Oecean Steamers
in the face eft the f.îiltre of the Amî rioant to de s' wii s licos, her com-
merce is cleaIly of sillicient mortalle to tm ke its imeie-t r's e ted both at
Lonidon and W% ashingtoniei

We recenttly pulied an article froin the E uropmn Tines, on the duty
clarged in Englaid on the butter exported fiom Canada via the United
St ates. We t iave sice et ned from a mierciant of i1 tis city that one of the
Canadîan R. M. steamers froi Portiand tok eve 154 ke~gs of Canadian
butter, duly certified bv her Alaj sty's Consul at Por thid that it wa s anaidian
lutti. Foireign butter pays 5s. per cw t. in Englan;colonial 2s. 6d.

E ery effolrt was made te hou e the 154 k-egs enteied as Canadian. The
case was takten in appeal t tie Lords of the Teasury, and i tie membiter for
Liverpool, ir. E uat, u-ed his best endeavours to hoi ae the butter entered as
colonial. But all mas to no purpose. h'lie Loids of Ithi T eeu,11ry would not
aliow il to peass, except as foreign, because it iad been traiaîtîited by rail to
Portland. Tlie giound they aile g'd w ag, tiat ihe feghtions for ie proitec-
tion of the revenu mlst tnot be infritngied. Our îî:utnîar t considers this a
grievancue, and thiiiks that it merits the cn< deration of our Governiment, with
the viev of' procuring the admission of Catialntri butter in Ernliand as colonial
wlen sîn t by lrthm.êd anîd tie Canadian stearnsi;ps. Thie exportation of
Catiaiin butter to Engî.lanîd lias not been iithettîo a great trade, bt it night
become corsideiale ini partictlar states of the market and exciange. The
Canada steami limle lias established an entirely nev era witi respect to the
exportation of butter fiomn tiis counitry to Great lritain ; but of course we
shiould be ceut out from thie malrket in the wVinter if wse may niot use the rail-
ways andi steamut fiomf] United Scales ports. As to the objeetion of the Lords
of the Treasury thtat foreign, -i.e. United States-butter migiht be sent in
as Canadiani tf they relaxed their regulations, it is based on ignorance of the
state of thlings on this side of the Atlantic. There is little danger of the
United States exporting mnuch, if any, butter to Englanid. They really can-
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not produce enough for their own supply. They buy largely fron Canada ;
and, indeed, the main produce of butter of the Eastern iownships--an alinost
purely grazing countrv-is sent south, where better plices arc obtained tian
can be in M ntrei. The farmers sell it at their own doms for cash-or at
least, for bills of the N.w England B.inks, which circulate largley in the
Towniships. We doubt if the course of this trade can be very nuch altered
or diverted, for the A:nericans want the Townships butter, and they will buy
it. But stili it is de4irable f>r the Towr.ships farmers to have as nany nar-
kets as possible, as wien one does not serve the other may, and it is quite pos-
sible that we night, on mnany occasins, advantageouslv pay some of our
indebtedness to tihe mother colmntr v in butter, and that the new market mnight
stüinulate the production. We agree wit h our informant, a merchant, that
thý quetioni is descrving of the attention of the Govermnent, and we trust it
will receive it."

Consiliar Fecs on Exports to the United States.
Very generai dIî3ati>ftctIon is expre-sed wiith the new regulations of the

United States ''reasury, by wh ch exports under the R1eciprocity Treaty
must be arc ,npanlied by a certificate fromn the United States Cor.sular
Agen-s, for wh ch a fee of two dol ars is exarted.

It is t be re.retted that, while Canada lias always given to the Recipro-
City *Ilreaty the mtost liberal interpretatio'n. lite United States have manifested
a very diff rent spirit. 'ven in articles admitied under that Treatv, the
benefit of reciprocail trade have not in some in'tances beei obtained. 'Hops
for instance, not mentioned in tlie 'T'raty, but which, by a liberal interpre-
tation, t'anada adinits frec, while the Americans charge us a duty of 20 per
cent. As our exports and imports of tiis artile arc about -quai, il thus
Rppears that we are doing business at a disadvantage of 20 per cent. It is
surely infair to the Canadian llop grossers, to permit the Amnericans to use
our markets on such termns Le, tite trade be reciprocal or the duties reci-
procal, otherwise tlie Canadian ilop fie'ld.s vill be destroyel, and our markets
left to the precarious supplies of a foreign article.

We are glad to -ee hy the following extract fromn the New York Times,
that these p'oce-ditgs are not approved of hy the Commercial interests of
the United States:-

" Complaitnts are made by the Canadians that the objects of the tecpro-
City Tieaty, so far as they are concerned, have of lite been thiwarted by a
Mr. Moore, claimirg to be the Amerian Con.-General at Monteal.
This functionary, professing to act under insti ucti >s frorn the Treasury
Department, whichî, if genuine, would seemn to be both novel aîtd rexntious,
has app inted Consular agents in most of the principal Canadian towns, whose
business it is to collect $2 as certificate fées, upon shipments to the United
States. Property under $100 in value, is exempt, but ail parcels worth that
sum or upwards, must pay, thugi declared by the treaty en'itled to free
entry. iThe petext for this exaction, is said to be that a Consular certificate
is requred to prevent detention at the frontier, which every one acquainted
With the trade between Canada and the States, knows to be sheer nonsense.
Our Provincial neiglbors look upon the proceeding as merely a Yankee trick

5
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to support office-holders by a levy of contributions upon lheir goods. And
certainly there is too much probability in their interpretation of the case.
The commerce arising under the Reciprocity Treaty is too valuable to our-
selves to be placed in jeopardy by any sharp practice. Let us have an
explanation from the Department at Washington. If the proceeding is jus-
tifiable, we wish to know it ; if wrong, it cannot too soon be stopped."

In reference to the above, we may further remark, that looking at the
extent of our exports under the Treaty, tie tax thus inposed upon the trade
is a very serious natter, and if the -Unted States Government d not can-
cel its instructions, it may Le well for the lion. the Inspector General, in
view of the probable deficiency in the revenue, to consider whether it would
not be a popular nethod of raising a few extra thousand pounds, to exact
similar fees or imports under the Treaty; one per cent. on three millions of
pounds on imports, would yield £30,000-quite an item these liard times.
This regulation iwill tend to lower the returned value of our exports, as cx-
porters vill enter as many goods as possible under £25 in value.

The Canadian Ocean Steaniers, N7.

We find the following gratifying Statenent and Statistics in the Report of
the Comiîissionier of Public Woiks:-

The mainer in whichî the service has beei cariied out duiring tie past year,
is iost satisfactory, and in eveiy way creditable to the contracLors. The foi-
lowing extiact, taken fromt a late paper, gives, in a condensed foirm, correct
statisties of the lne during that period. " The iiuiiber of passengers carried
by this line, homeaid aid outwaid, in 1856, was 4,321; in 1i857 they iad
increa1sed to 6,685. The average outward passage in 1856, %%as twelve days
and three ouits; in 1857, only eleven days and one lour. The length of
passiage lomeward in 1856, was eleven days and six hours; but in 1857 the
avei age lerngti of the voyage bad dcecreased to ten days and fifteen hours.
Tie Indiii perforned five onplete voyages fi oi April till Novemuber, whicl
was never done by any other v(ssel. The Anglo-Saxon and the North
Anerican made each four voyages. The Canadian was lost on her first
voyage. e'lie quickest p vaage westward, vas made by the Anglo-Saxon,
sailed 1st July, ii 9 days 13 hours. The quickest castward, was made by
the Indiati, sailel 4th July, 9 days 11 houis; thisa was the quickest of the
season. It is reported that the weekly service of this Company, both froin
Liverpool and Quebec, will commence duting the approaching suuniner; but,
at all events, it inust begin, under contract with the Canadian> Governiment,
not later thîan the spring of 1859."

The follow% inig table fuinishies the date of departure and arriva), the length
of voyage, and nunber of passengers on each trip of the Canadian Mail
Steairers, together with the average of their passages to and from the St.
Lawrence for the year 1856, cormpared with the average of the passages of the
other principal lines of Atlant!c steamers. It will be observed that, taking
the passages out and home, the Canadian steamer, have beaten every line,
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with the exception of the New York section of the Canard Line, and com-

pared with it (even including the veiy rapid pascages of the Persia,) the

Canadian Steamers are only beaten by eleven hours per trip.

PASSAGES OF TIIE CANADIAN OCEAN STEAMERS IN 1856.

STEAMMIIP. 'assage.

North American (1) April 2;;.. May f 14 1
Canadian (2) .... My 7.. May 21 23 10
Indian (3) ... . . .,May 21.. June 

3 
12 il

Anl- n .... .l une 4&13 June 25 12
North Aimerican... June >.. June 30 il 20
Canad.an (4) . . , . Julv 2. . l y 15 12 10
lndian .......... uly 16.. July 27 10 19
Aiilo-Saxon . . . . Julv 30..' Aug. 9 10 .5
No-th Amuerican... Aug. 13.. Aug. 24 12 12
Canadiain........Aug. 27.. Sept. 9 12 23
Indian (5) ...... S.pt. 10 .. spt 2

2  
15 9

Anglo-Saxon .. . Se.pt. 21.. ((t. 0 11 13
North American... Oct. S.. 0Ct. 221 13 9
Canadian . . . .. . . Ott. 22.. Nov. 4 10 12

Passage. u

155 0May 25 June 51 Il 7 126
789) June ,June 19 21 131

June 21 July 2 10 10 139
108 July 5 July 16 10 2 118
18V July 19'July 30 11 1 104
173 Aug. 2Aug. 14 Il 19 115
lo Aug. 16Aug. 27 10 20 134
174 Au,. 30 Sept 9 9 23 117
2531 Sept. 13'epl. 24 il 5 106
212! Sipt. 2 Ot. 9 10 19 113
207 Oct 11100. 22 10 7 132
2521'Oct. 2,5Nov. 5 10 11 123

05; No. 8, Nov. 21 12 22 102
101Nov. 21|Dec. 7 12 22 103

(1) 23 hour inte .ce.-(2) 15 hours in the ice.-(3) 10 hours in the ice.-(4) Il hours in fog.
(5) 10 hours lu fog.

Averge passage CainadianStoamships....... . . .WESTWARD, 12.20)-EAsTwARD, 11.02..23.22%

The average passage of the Cunard Steamers for the year were :-

Hoseton Rraneh ... ....................... WESTWARD, 13.07-EASTWARD, 11.12'.. 1.19'
N ew York Branch....... . . . . . .. . ...... .. ". 11.22 " 11.13 .. 23.14%
Cdling Stamners......................... ." . 12.16' " 12.09 .
1Breini Steamers (Seuthompton)........... .... " 15.00 " 14.12 .. 29.12

We have received froni Mr. Glass, the obliging agent of this line of
Steaners, the particulars of the passages inade in 1857, which will appear in
our next.-ED. M. M.

COMMERCIAL REGULATIONS.

CL.SSIFICATION OF ARTICLES FOR DUTY.

The following classification of articles for duty, is
that recommended at the meeting of manufacturers
held in this city on the 141h of April last :

1st. All Goods, Wares and Merchandize not herein-
after enumerated it is proposed should remain upon the
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free, 21, 5 or 15 per cent lists as at present arranged, ii
the tariff now ii force.

2nd. LIST OF ARTICLES PROPOSED TO BE REMOVED FROM
THE LISTS OF GOODS NOW ADMITTED FREE, AT 2h OR 5
PER CENT. DUTY.

Anchors under 8 cwt. Machinery, ail kinds,
Alabaster and other Busts, |Paper, ail kinds,
Boat lawsers, Plough Moulds,
Books of ail kinds, Plaster Casts,
Book-Binders' Implements and Tools, Printers' Ink, Implenents, Types aud
Boiler Plates, punched, Lithograph Presses,
Cables of iron, or Chains made of iron! Roman Cement,

under 3 in. diameter, Ropes, Hlawsers, and Rigging,
Cordage, lines and twines of all kinds, Sheaves,
Cotton Wick, Sails,
Connecting Rods, Frames and Pedestals, Ship's Blocks,

Cranks and Straps for EDgines, Spikes,
Copy Books, :Telegraph Insulators,
Dead Eyes, Trunks,
Deck Plugs, Varnish,
Drawings, Engraving and Prints, Veneers,
Dressed Furs, Wheels and AxIes,
Iron Wheels and AxIes,

3rd. LIST OF ARTICLES PROPOSED TO BE PLACE) UPON TTiE
FREE LIST, OR AT A DUTY NOT TO EXCEED 2à PER CENT,

Acids,
Bolting cloths,
Braids for making bonnets and bats,
Brass and Copper Tubes, drawn,
Cork tree or bark of, unmanufactured,
Ebony unmanufactured,
Elephant's teeth, do., and Ivory
Emery,
Glass broken,
Gold beaters Brine-mould and Skins,
Hair, ail kinds, unmanufactured,
Iron wire,
Iron pipes or tubes for steam, gas, or

water, not cast,
Iron unmanufactured,
Leopard and other Ekins raw,
Lithrage,
Manilla grass,

Mahogany in the log,
Mercury or quick silver,
Mohair, unnianufactured,
Moss for beds,
Ratans unmanufactured,
Shafts, wrought iron, 10 inches in diane-

ter and over,
Sea-weed and ail other vegetable sub-

stances, uses for beds & mattresses,
Soedlac
Sal. Soda,
Soap stocks and stuft,
Stockenette,
Tin, granulated or grain,
Topaucion or grass for brush-makers,
Willow for making baskets,
Wire of ail kinds,
Wire wove, if over 50 inchos wide,
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4th. LIST OF ARTICLES PROPOSED TO BE PLACED ON THE 26

PER CENT LIST OF DUTIES

Adzes, Coaches,
Agricultural Machines, Coal Hlods,
Ale, Cocks, Brass or other,
Anchors under 8 Cwt, Collars of Linen, Cotton or Paper,
Augers, Combs,
Axes, sComfits, Preserved,
Axeltrecs and Boxes, Confectiobery,
Baskets, (onnecting Rods,
Belting of Lvather or India Rubber, 'Corn Breakers or Shellers,
Bedsteads of Wood or Iron, Cooking Stoves and Apparatu,
Bed Screws, Copper Work,
Beer, (2orks and manufactures of Cork,
Bellows, (3ranks, wr.î]ght or cast-Iron,

Bell Metal Manufactured, Cut Brads, and Sprigs,
Bells, Dcad-Elyes,
B ottles of G lass and Vials, tcek Plugs,
Blackingz, Icmijohns,
Blacksmiths', Hammers and Sledges, Drawer-Nobs of Wood,
Blocks for Ships or Vessels, Doors of Wood or Irou and Gaies,
Boards p1iiane, or wrtouight, IùravCing Knives,
3oiier Plates Cut punChed or turnedolust Serns,

into shapeC for use, rEarthenware
oliers or parts terCofope ,

BoCts wiali or without nuts orma
Bonnets, ,iigiCes, or part c ther-of,
Boots ami she, l'arnîing Utensils,

'ank Nlooks ail Tiasrds, Fannang daachi ,
Brass Coupiiig ai jointq of any nirai iîtrs,

Demijchn,
Braket ad Priaut l'r asofTin Draer- obinso od

CoperýarBrss,ýVaoor of ood orn Ironsad, ats

Bruars, of Fr wroh, rge il animers,
BrPes C nc o i Franes or Pedestas of Egies,

irick M akin Machiries, iEarniture, [lousehold, W ood or Iro;
Buck aid Luather Mitts, GEoves, and'eFurs an Siis when dressed,

B occannets, ngu , pa rs thof,
abinet Wars, F aes,
Badies of vnry kind, Fites,

Caps Glý 1,as.s, Colorcd,
Caraces, and Carntage Springs, o GTlasn , sivered,
Carved wurk io a y aatetiao, mGonue,

Caks, Etipty, !G uges,
('aatingar of Imon or Bras, Guolt Leaf,

Ce saent, an rnmowd er, al s kinds,
Chair, alair, Manufatured, or worked in any
Chandeliers, way,
Chisei5, Rlames of Wood,
Clothes Pins, 1-larness, ail kinds

CIoeks, 1-arîger, 'vrougbt or caBti mon,
C natchetb,
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Hats, Ploughs,
Harmoniums, Porter,
Harrows, Prepared Rigging,
Heating Appartus, l'umps, ail kinds,
Hay Knives and Presses, Putty,
Ilobby Ilorses, Rakes, Iron, Steel, or Wood,
Ilods, Raiiing and Fencing of Iron, cast or
loes, wrought,
Hinges, Handles, and Bolts of wrought Reaping Machines,

or cast Iron, Railway Chains, wrought or cast,
landles of wood for Tools or Impie- Railway Cars of ail kinds,

ments. Riddles or Seives of Wire,
India-Rubber, Manufactures of, Rivets, Brasq, Iron, or Coppcr,
Ink of any kind, ltefrigerators,
Iron Castings, Robes made up,
LIon Plough Moulds or Shares, Saddles and iridies,
Iron Screws, 'Saddie Treq,
Iron Vessels, Salès, ail kinds.
Iron Weights, *Saws, Miii, long and circular, cross cut,
Jack Screws, Fit ani Billet,
Kettles, Iron Copper or Brass, Scagiiola ork,
Lead, Manufactures of, Seain Beans and Scaies,
Leather, 'scythes,
Looking-Glasses, framed or not, Sewing Machines,
Locomotives, Hîips' Biock,
Locks of cast-Iron, Shatts, Cast iron,
Machinery of every description, Shahs, wrougit-Iron undcr 10 iii diametî
Malleable Iron Castings s iii made up,
Mallets of Wood, Sbuves,
mantli s Bieies of rroa, manCleor

anti Woodi, Rhoes ofall kind,
Male an csaovels and Sjrades
Manufactures of Wood, Suives of ade ire,
Mattresses, allc nds,
Milis for Barlz or course Grain, soaps of ail kinds,

aiMiiero, asocnut dchisseis.
M1ili Irns W'rought or Cast,:,as
Miil sawsndBile
MiSaea Water, pokaes,
Mwi ops, p ahngi,
Mouitlings, Plain or Ornamented, Stcamn or Saiiing Vessels of any kind,
Oil, wheu pressed, reflnced, or bieached,'Steant (Juages or NWhisties,
Organs, Stones Wroght,
patent Medicines, w ttoves and l udating Apparatus,
Pit Satvs, 'Fables Wood or ron,
Paper, Labels, Boxes, Music Ruled 'l'irashinz Mu\1chines & Ilorse Powers.

Pninteti, and (Jards,, l'raps, Steel, Iron, ýVirc or Wood,
Pianofortss,
Pickles, S Varnis i al kinds,

niteli Foks, for hlay and Manure, Valves of Brass and other metal,
PipesofCast Iron, Clay,smoking Wood, haggo and part Boxes,

and cead, o Water Wheels of rou,
Planes and Plane Irons of ail kinds, !Washers.
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Weighing Machines, ¡Whips ail kinds,
W\eights, Copper, Lead or Brass, i Wooden W ares,
Wheels and Axles for Locomotives and Zina Manufacture,

Cars.

5th. LIST OP ARTICLES PROPOSED TO BE CIARGED AT THE FOL-
LOWING RA'I'ES.

10 To 15 PER (NT :Woolen Manufactures ail kinds,

Boks, Drawings, Engravings and Etch- d Twns
otiravîngsS Lines aîîd 'Twines,

Litiograpis, M , awsers,
Liitiigr ahs Muts, Ropes and R'gging,I aiutmlgs and Prints,

30 i'saI CENT.
20 PER CNT. ý('lothing and Wearing Apparel made

Cotton Manufactures, ail e xcept Yarn. up or partly made up, or anly material.
and Warp.

JOURNAL OF MANUFACTUES.

Enitouraigement to Home Industry.
An important mnecting of Merchants, Manufacturers, and otier friends of

11a.mtle ind us' ry' was h eidî, in ilhe -St. Lawrence H l , Toronto, on tieo 14th
of A pril hat, at which the necessity that existeI for a revis]a of the Taiff was
discu-sed and resolutions adopted, the substan e of which is eiibodtied in the
following Memorial to the L gslatuîe.

Belini g that tih pr-osprîity of Callanla depends upon the stea'y and pro-
fitable e ioploy * t v if all cI;Ise.s of lier people an I tle fillet develpment of
her various resourves, we h we ever a IvocateI the adoption of a poicy, which
would rive the grreate'st encourageet to our internal industrv, without un-
duly restrictin(g the opera ions of the mercantile cbalscs, and are glad to see
that the resolutions and meinorial adopted at the Toronto neetings seek to
o0ibr to iipediiîîn'ti[ tohat iiter-coir-se by n rea-ed tax iion, but simp!y urges

piiueie that in losVing the duties required by G îverVmuIIent, the bu:den
of taxation shoul fail uponl those artcs which corne in comipeUtiion wi thil
industry of ouir own peoiple In1deed, so fir froi the resolutions in question
offerin-g greater restrictions ou our freign traie, they propose to extend the
free list to articles entering largely into geneoral onoiiiption, such as Tea, Su-
gar, Moîssee, &c., and to ficrease the duty oily ou articles w hich we mianu-
facture or have facilities for miianufactuiring.

N!eai ly ail the advocates of the propoed I reforms would prefîr free trado in
nanufactures with the United States, but that iiplies the Amîerican Tariffat

the seaboard, and would be a far greater restriction to out foreign comi rce,
and a more decided protectionist policv thian thîat proposed by the ineimorial
under consideration. It is also very evident that in our preseut relations with
England, it would be impossible for us to carry out such a policy, which in-
deed implies a new s'ate ofpolilical existence.
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On the tier band, we have at present nothing to ofer in exchange for free
trade in manufactures with the l iiiied States. They hiave our market already,
for the abneiic of aiiinufactuies compels us topay the duties ourselves, 'which
w'ould not be the case if our hoie iiade produets cou d cope with theirs, so
that reciproeity in MaInufacmes, would open to us the w hole imarket of the
States without giiîg an equivaien t and klag at tle immense iatural ad-
%ai tags whieb I we pos>ess, wouid traisfe'r the lactoius of Massaelusetts to the
baniks of thu St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, a pmoceeding hici not even a
deinociaie Gonot riwîîîî'nî ttoild dare propo>e otheIwise thain by naking Cat-
ada a suite of the Union. It is fy to say tht the u e thf' t ie Canaiîan iiMara
ket, u lich a iigih taitit against L iîish grounds would give them, wvould lie
sufficienit eqi t Tt he rianuftures which they sli us are genierallY

those tliat caniiot be impoited fromt Eniglanî d at all. and the entire tradWe would
be lost to tieiu the moiment " fiee tiade" in their naikets had bift up ithe
Canadian factories. We must in jus1i('i to ourselves wcigl wel tie smnall

hances of obitaiing reciprocity under these cicuiistances and ii tie inean lime
adtpt sieh neasiies as Will biLest secire the ad tage's w itlhin our reaci. If
our nei ghlbIors aie tlrotiiigy oLfhep ires'n tiety, w h ich
all tlings coisideredi confess upon theii equal, if iot greater adîlvantages Ihan
what IL cies uIon is, we se itt le prosp ct of our obtaininîîg an extentionil of
thaI principle whe'e the advantages wîouhl bw ail on (enle side.

hie grieat qii(stiois for Canada to consider. aie simply thee: WOuIld the
establ ihmenit of maiuietures be adiatageous, aid il' s.-, h t ieiri iitrduc-
tion can be best promoted consistenit with the geieral initeiests of the coun-
try ?

If the Cleapuess and quality of native manufactures coul at ence secire
for them a pretteence in our miîarkers, theie would be httie need of ainy le-
zi>lattihe a>ýisiniie in their de ltit, Lu unfortun atel tle experieice of
every manufacturer teuls us how dithi uit it is to tur tie coul Se of traie fron
its accu td chaniels. h'lie home made article may be equaliy good and
cheap, but il is nted, and e% ery nerchait and dealer is atraid to sei his
custoniers an articie Wliicli iay tirii ont inferior, and iijiire h is busiiess.
Every mî ercbnit knows by cxpeiencec, and et' tv maiieut·i iîr k nows to bis
cost, that sici is tie c'a-e. aidi if a Lifhih tariff in certaini mî anufaicuîes, wvould
belp to overecoime lii se dficuiltie", or bi in maufacturers iiite the country
whose repitatie was already estaLished, an immense advantage would be
gain"îd.

So far from hie encouragement of home manifactures being iiijttrious to
mercantile interests, wve bhicieve nothing would beielit those intersts se Imuch,
althoug h strangely en ughl, opposed by nuîîy intelligent,influentiai merchants.

Ve havu' yet to ieari that the mercantile interess are at variance with the

general interests of the 'oinîtiy, or that it wvould not be better for our mîer-
chants to import fewer foreign, and buy more home made goods, and get
paid fîr ail, than to deal only in foreign manufautures, ani by making the
prosperity of the Cointry se entirely depeidînt on the contingencies of a
foreign grain market, bring about a frequent prostration of business, like that
under which we now suffer. A year agto Whleat was 8s. 9d. per bushel, it is
now 4s. 3d, so that debts contracted at that tine nust now bu paid with
double the ainount of Canadiain labour it would have at that time required to
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pay for them. IIad half of these purchases been made in the Country, the
loss would have fallen only on individuals, and not on the Province ai large,
and the change in the price of different articles would ha, e adjusted itseli with-
out withdrawing the money fromn the province to meet this adverse balance.
Below is the Memorial refcrrtl to

PEJTITION
To the Honorable the Legislatice Asseiibly of the Provice

of Canada in Parliament assenbled:
Tl'he inenorial of the u ndersigied merchants, nianu-

ficturers and others fron the variouîs sections of the
said Province, asseinbled in public meeting at Toronto,
RESIPECTFULLY SIIEwETH :

That your meniorialists desire to call the attention
of your Hloiorable Ilouse to te depression whici all
brarches of maitufacitires and commerce now sitler in
fle Province, and to hie necessity thal exists for a con-
sideration of lthe causes to which this depression is
wholly or in part atIributable.

That in the opinion of your nemoralists, the diffi.
culties now experienced by ail cisses o( the cominu-
nity, are, in a large degree, the consequence of the un-
fair comipetition Io vhich the present tariff of the Prov-
ince exposes its varions brainches of industry; and that
with a view to hie promotion of general prosperity, a
re-adjustment of the scalc of duties levied upon imports,
ias becoie an absolu te niecessi tV.

That the existiig tarifl is based upon erroneous
priicîiples, iinasumuchl as it admits, at low rates of dutv,
the inanuàfctures of other coumtries. which arc tihtis
broui tght iito collision with a class of labor now in Ca-
nada not fitted for agricultlural pursuits; and charges
high rates on articles that cannot be prodneed wiihin
our boundaries.

That apart fron the prevailing depression, lie
present Provincial tariff operates disadvantageously by
preveiting the influx of capital, W hich uinder due en-
couragenent, would bc irtroduced and applied for ihe
developmnent of our nattural resources; and, mnoïeover,
to lirnit the scope of industry as to ofièr iimpedimnents
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in the way of skill, and largely lesson the attractiveness
of Canada as a field for immigration.

That a re-adjustment of the tariff, if governed by
principles in themnselves just, voild materially benefit
every class in the community, without in any manner
crippling the Custoins' revenue.

That in the judgmeit of your memorialists such a
re-adjustment should recogiize as distinctive principles:
the admission, duty free, or at low rates of duty, of raw
materials for imanufacture not produced in the province.
The admission, free of duty, or at low rates, of articles
entering lurgely into general consuimption and not com-
peting with the natural products of Canada,-and the
leveying ofhigher duties upoi articles entering into comf-
petition w'ith articles inanufhctured, or which with due
encouragement, may be nia n ufhetured by our people.

That your memorialists, representing diversified
industrial and mercantile interests, and lavinîg anple
opportunities of ascertai ning the wants and conictions
of the chisses vith whom they co-operate, urge uipon
Your lion. House the expediency, in the chanige of the
tariff sought, of proceeding upon the following positions
as guiding points in the work of tariffreform:-

1. All raw material upon which there is but a small
amount of labor expended prior to its importation, and
leaving the larger proportion of' labour to be performed
in Canada, it is considered should be adnitted free, or
at a dutv not to exceed 2 1 per cent.

2. Articles entering largely into consumption in this
conntry, and which Canada cannot produce, such as
Tea, Coffee, raw Sugar, Molasses, &c., should not be
charged with a higl rate of duty, but should be admit-
ted free, or at the lowest possible rate consistent with
the requirements of the Revenue.

3. Merchandize in the Dry Goods, Hardware and
Croekery Trades, being articles of luxury or for use, and
not likely for some time to be manufactured in this
country, and of which some are used to form parts of
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the goods and wares manufactured in Canada, should be
chargeable with a medium rate of duty of about 15 per
cent, as at present, or not to exceed 20 per cent, but at
the rate of about 10 per cent below what may bc charg-
cd oit articles coming directly into competition willi our
own mnanufactured products.

4. All manufaetures in Wood, Iron, Tin, Brass, Cop-
per, Leather, India Rubber, &c., competing viti our
industrial products, as more fuily specified in the pro-
posed list of articles and duties, now siibnitted and
adopted, should be charged a duty of about 25 per cent,
excepting

Books, Drawings, &c., which should bc charged with
a dny of 10 to 15 per cent.

Cottons and Woolens, Cordage, Lines, and Twines,
with a duty of20 per cent.

Clothing and Wearing Apparel, with a duty of 30 per
cent.

That vour memorialists, believing that the im-
mediale efflect of a revision of the tariff according to
the scale now suggested, will be to mitigate the de-
spoiidency perceptible in every quarter, to create a feel-
ing of confidence in the minds of resident capitalists, to
attract the attention of foreigners to our magnificent
nannîfacturing resources, to stimnuflate etterprise among

our mechanies and artizans, and import f'resh vigour to
our agricultural population.

That your mnenoralists in conclusion, respectfully
pray that Your Hon louse will be pleased to give prompt
consideration to the whole subject, and adopt w ilitout
delay sucli changes as may be found essential to the
promotion of the great public intercsts that are involved,
and as to your ivisdom may seein meet.

And your iMeiorialists will ever pray.
Signed in beltalfofthe Meeting.

W. B. JARVIS, Chairman.
ISAAC BUCHlANAN.
W. RODDEN.

W. WEIR, THOS. BRUNSKILL.
Secretary. D. C. GUNN.
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II11 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL has been pleased to gran
Letteis latent of Inventions for a period of fourteen years, from the dates
t bereof, to lie followintg p rsons, %iz

Jay Frank Taylor, of tie Town of Windsor, county of Essex, Engineer for
" A new and useful machine for c upling Railway Cais, termed a Self Coup-
Ier iaId 'ou pling Pin Saer. "- Dated 18th November, 1857.

Robert Emery, of the civ of Toronto, countv of York, Gentlenan, for o A
Pres :or thie manufacture of Eave Troughs of Tin and G.lvanîized Iron."-
Dted '8tli Novermiber, 1857.

Jo-ephl Labille, of the city of Montreal, Thrishinr Machine Manufacturer,
or "A Thr:shing and Winmowing Machine without Linen Apron. '-Dated
à3rd Mlarch, 185;-7.

Dmiean Campbell, of the city of Toronto, county of York-, Ta5 lor, for "A
Rev ohi ing Angl- Joint. "-Daed 18h November, 1857.

St tp;lwoî S. Crouler, cf the Townslop ')f Whitby, countv of Ontario,
Far mer, for " A Stumnp, Stone and Slip Paller. "-Dated i5th Deceruber,
1857.

Atdamii Cant, of the Town of Galt, countv of Wateiloo, Pattern Maker, for
"A niew% Root Cutting Macbine."-Dated th December, 1857.

Hf:arv.y Fowler, tie vounger, of the TownT of Belleville, countv of lastings,
Gentlemni, for " A r improved apparatus foir Washiig and Wriiging Clcthes."
1attd 12!1h Januvarv, IS58.

tspardu R1ch Leitolè, of the city ntreal, P inter, for "An improve-
ini N'V;1)g Machines."'-dted 11th JanuarV, 1858.

Cabin French and Lutier Freneh,of tie village of Eeîon, Countv of Comp-
toit, Carp -iters and Joiners, for "A new and iimprocd Straw Cutte.."-Dat-
ed l h Jinîar-, I858.

Junnes Patton Claike,of thie City of Toronto, Couînty of York, Balielor of
Mie, for I A mode of proi)pel:flne Steamboats, nanied Clarikei's Series of
l'addls."-Dated 8th Febria y, 1858.

Jolhin Thîomas, of the Citv of Torotto, Couity of Yoik, Piano Forte Man-
ufner, f r " A new and inproved PhlbI'."-Datedl i Febrtary, 1858.

Jo>eplh S. Godfie, of the vilage of Thane-ford,. county of Oforid, Car-
penter, f>r I A new atd iiproed Washitg Maine."-Dated 12th eb., '58.

Isîac We!lingtn Farowel , of the Toiwnmship of Wliiiy Est, County of
Ontari , Farmer, for " The Excelsior Stiaw Feeder. '-Dated 131 h Febru-
ary, 1858.

Willianî George Oliver, of the city of T' ronto, Dentist, for " A new and
useful mothod of applying and using electricity as an anestheitc agent in
extracng teeth and in oth'r surgical operatis."-Dated 10lth Maicli '58.

J1u Morris, of the Village of Bralforl, County of Sincoe, Inn-keepter, for
" A new and imnproved Room and lloise Ileater."-Dated 16th March,
1858.

Dalrymplc Crawford, of the City of Toronto, County of Yoik, Merchant,
for "Au improvenent in the manufacture of Soap."-Dated 16th March,
1858.

Jaimies Thompson, of the Village of Yorkville, County of York, Cabinet
Mitiier, fo.1 " A certain new and imuproved method of constructing Mangles."
-Dated 16th Marcb, 1858.
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Belden M. IIieks, of the Town of Brantford, County of Brant Marble,
Dealer, for " A new method of Siating."-Dated 16th March, 1858.

Walter James Fitzarthur Toulnin, of Oh! Yonge Street, near Toronto,
County of York, Professor of 'lusic, for "A self-generating Gas Burtier and
Lamp."-Dated 16th March, 1858.

Johnson Soper, of the Township of Clarke, County of Durham, Farmer,
for " An improved Clover Separator."-)atcd 16th March, 1858.

Albert Bielow, of ilie City of IIamilton, Countv of Wentwortlh, Mer-
chant, for " An endless chain Steam Plough."-Dtted 16ih March, 1858.

Lymnan Webster of the Townoip of Ilatley, County of Stanste-ul, Wapgon
and Shebizl niaker, for" A new and improved Bee-live."-Dated 201
Mardi, 1858.

Daniel Coombs, of the City of Montreal, Trader, for " A Combined Churn
and Cream Freezer."-Dated 314t March, 1858.

Thomas Maxwell Bryson, of the City of Montreal, Custom IIcnse, Broker
for " A new and improved method of protecting the toes of Boots and Shoes.'
-Dated 31st March, 1S58.

Georgo Albert Ilicks, of the Town of Woodstock, County of Oxford, Bai-
liff, for - An improved silverie oil or self-generating non-explosive fluid Gas
Burner."-Dated 20th April, 1858.

RAILWAY 1RETURNS.
R.eceipts of the Ontario, Sincoc, and Iuron Railroad for the month ol

April, 1858.

Amnount reccived for Passengers.................. $8,326 71
9 " Frcight .................. 20,180 81
Fromn Other Sources............. 724 63

Total..............................$29,232 15
No. of Passengers.... 7958 Tons of Freight ... .9592

3. L. GRANT, GcnrUal Superintendent.

Rcturns of the Great Western Railway.
1857 1858

Week ending 16th April..............$ 71,250 08 $53,4s3 34
" " 23rd ".............. 60,670 79- 50.400 88

" " 30th " .............. 58,426 22, 44,062 80à
« " 7th May ............... 55,322 14, 44,607 3s

Returns of the Grand Trunk .Railway.
1857 1858

Week ending 3rd April.............$ 54,314 67 @46,304 35J
" " 1Oh ".............. 48,543 37J 47,839 08,
" " 7th .............. 46,293 05, 49,356 39

24th " - - - 44,838 76 50.553 83;
ist May - - - 46,001 91 46,424 74ý

Total traflc from 1st July, 1857, to date..............$1,906,3.20 04J
"l "4 same period last year.................... 1,469,236 92
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Report of the President and Dirretors of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway Co.,
Adopted at a Meeting of Shareholders held in August, 1857.

I n order to place the affairs of the Company in the clearest light before the
Siarehlders, it is deened best to glance over the principal proceedings, and
con lition of thingS for several years past.

Tlie Company was organized in danuary, 1851. The amount of stock
then subscribed was:-

Private suibscriptions - - - - - £24,795 0 0
Municipal do. - - - - 33,500 0 0

Total - - - - £58,295 0 0

1)uring thtis year the sîrveys wero completed, and contracts were entered
into for clearing and grubbing the woodlmd on the whole line, and for grading
sone eiglteen miles, which embraced the heaviest work on the hne. At the
close of 1851, the outlay upon the works amounted to £7,069 14s. Od. cy.

The vork of grading proceeded in 1852 at all those places on the line
where cutting or filling exceeded four feet deep. The clearing of tlic wood-
land on the roadway mas completed. The entire outlay on the works and
lands in 1852 amounted to £30,064 Gs Gcd., cy.

In view of the liberal rai:way policy adopted by the Governiient of Canada
in 1852, and extended to several railwavs in otier parts of the Province, ap-
plication was made to the Legislature for aid by way of loan, but without
success, although ithe application was strongly backed by the surrounding
County and minor Munici p a lities.

In tie latter part of 12, authority was obtained by Statute, IGLtI Victoria,
cap. 52, to issue Nev and Preferential Stock of the Company; and on the
8th of Marclh, 1853, at a general meeting of shareholders, a Biv-law vwas
passed to carry the proviziins of this statute into efleet-the ternis of snch
preference being to the extent of six per cent., before the old stock shall be
enittled to any profits or dividtnds. Of ilis stock, there has been issued 2,863
sbare., of £10 each, amounting to £28,6:0, llalifax cy.

A By -laiw of the Ciipanry was passed in Marci, 1853, which authorized
lthe issuing of £100,000, sterling, Bonds, secured by a first mortgage upîon the
Rail wav. Th1ese Bonds were accordingly made aid issued, and in April,
1853, John MacKinnn, Esq., the Piesident of the Company, proceeded to
Enghmld, to negociate these securities. A portion of the Bonds, arnonting
to £56,700, sterling, vas disposed of to tie Ebbow Vale Iron Conpany for
5,400 tons iron rails, leaving a balance of £43,300, sterling. Of this balance,
abot £36,000, steling are yet unsold. Thtese Bonds bear interest at G per
cent. per mmum, and are payable in 1873.

A contract for cars ani engines, amîîounting to £45,000, Halifax cy., of
which £45,000 was payable in stock, and the balance iiinoiiey, was made in
June, with Messrs. Brainerd, White, & Co.; and the £25,000, cy., of the
New and Preferetitial Stock has sitnce been issued to thein on account of
that contract, according as the work proceeded and was delivered to the
Company. The whole of the cars, anoun:ing to 131, of ali kinds, and four
locomotives, were received, and two other fitrst class locomotives, which are
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part paid for, arc yet to be received. These two new machines are now very
much required, and when they are placed upon the Railway, the equipmnent
will be suflicient to perforn any amount of traffic that may be expected, at all
seasons. One of the engines is now ready, and the other awaits the orders of
the Company, accoidinig to termns of contract.

Mr. MacKxinnon reîtuned from England the last week in Jne, and had
been unable to etlèct any transaction, beyoud the puichase of the iroti. Tie
amount resulting fron stock subscriptions was not sufficient to carry the work
much fartier. A sale of the Bonds had been depended upon to raise the
funds required to ieet the cost of track-aving and other expenses, involved
in getting the track carried thirough, and put in a condition to yield somo re-
turn froni carnings. In this energency, the Company applied to the Muni-
cipalities of Ottawa and Prescott for aid. These Municipalities, by a vote of
the inlabitants, agreed to a loan, under the provisions of the Municipal Loan
Fund Act of Upper Canada-OLtawa to the amount of £50,000, Iilifax cy.,
and Preseutt £25,000, cy.-secured by a second mortgage upon the Railway
to these Munîicipalities.

It was intended to lay down a portion of the track in 1853, and the Direct-
ors hoped to be able to open the road from Prescott to Kemptville that season,
but thie delay which occunrred in receiving the rails, put it out of their power
to do so. Only 1,400 tons of the rails were reccived, and thse arrived very
late. At the end of 1M53, the expenditure of that year amounted to
£51,414 5s. 2d.

Tho season of 18S54 opened with duill prospects of getting the track carried
through. The Preiident, Mr. MacKinnon, went to England a second time,
and returned without being able to realize anything upon the first Bonds,
wvhiclh renainied there unsold, and which were the best secunties the Company
could iake. Freights, both Ocean and Inlad, rose to very high rates.
Wages rose some 50 per cent. above former ordinary rates; men were scarce,
and sickness prevailed on public works to an alarming extont. Monev became
scarce and dffieult to be obtained. During the early part of the season,
returns were expected from the sale of securities in England, and, counting
upon funds fron that source, operations were proceeded with. When the
disappoiitntent occurred as to the re:eipt of funds, it was only by the Direct-
ors giving their personal credit, and advancing their own means towards the
work, that the track was eventually carried through.

The track-laying commenced at Prescott the last week in May, 1854, and
reacli Kemptville,-nearly 24 miles,-the first week in August. The first
locomotive was placed upon the track the first week in June, and two others
carne on near the last of the month. On the Sth day of August, a regular
train commînenced runniing to Kemiptvilea daily. The first 20 miles of track
fron Prescott was laid by the Company. The work was very well done. A
contract was made with Mesrs. Fench & Co., in the month of August, for
the whole of the balance of the track-laying, and for other works on the line.
Very great delay was experienced in receiving the iron. Several large cargoes
were lost, and the re-shipping of other iron occupied iuch time. The utmost
exertions were made both by the Contractors and the Company, to secure the
opening of the road through before the closing of the season, but it was not
till the 20th December, that the track reached the East bank of the Rideau
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River, opposite the City of Ottawa. The difficulties experier:eed during the
latti part of 1854-, were very great, and it was only by concentratng ail
availible means upon the track, and sucl work, as were indiýpensably rr quired
to put the track in running order, that the Company wa;s able to get the road
in a condition to be opened for business.

A contract was execited in 1854 hy the Nortiern N. Y. Railroad Co-
pany, for establis'îing and naintaining a Rail av Stearn Ferry, between their
Depot at Ogdensbur1ghî and the Depot of this Compny at Prescott, and on the
faith thereof; an agreement was made for a first clas iron vessel, fit to perform
the service. Owing to that roal pss-ing out of t lhe hanis of fte sharielders,
the contract beane vorthless; and, rather than ineinr tie outlay under the
cirm ftances, ttc builders of tle vess i were settld witi ini October last, by

allwing then 340 shares stock fr îtheir damages, anl a release tek n, indei-
nifying this Coipsnv fron further obligations in respect to the ve>sel.

It shiould bc reembered here also, that the Muticipality f the Townslip
of (ilurcster toek advantage of an errer in tle BtV-law, under' whici their
suis< 1riltion of £5,000 was made, and by legal proceedings got rid of the
obli.2îtion to pay it, and the subscription was in conv queice of io value.

The outlay in 1854 aimouiitud to £S3,776 11. 5d.
lu Januarv, 1855, an offer was received for a lease of the Railway for

several years, on tei rms wiiil we-re regarded as favorable, and in Marci of
that vear a gmneral meeting oflih sh irlholders at cId to the lase. Certain
terms, however, were spcitial, whici obliged th Lessee to peiform obliga-
tions, wiiich were not fuifilled, and tic agreemienuit anounted to nîotliing.
Mr. McKirnon agmin proceeded to Eniund to ettet a transaction vitli the
first Bonds, but returned without being able to do anything with thein. The
emlibarrassments of the Conpany then became ser:ous. lu cons-quence of
the war breaking out in Europe, it was impossible to taise money in England
or in Carada on ordinary secuirities. The earnings of the Road were snall.
Th cost of runniig the Road was considerable. The bills incurrel to get
tlhe Road in operation had to be met, and witi any available neans of the

it was impossible to imeet tliemu. A farge amuouint was due to the
Commercial Bank of Canada, and an arrangement was made with the Bank
for a time, by giving a chattel mortgage upon tie rolling stock then on the
Railway, and some fuîrtier personal security. Otiir claîins were arranîged in
vIi ious ways, so as to aflord the Company time and oppirtunity to get mai-
ters brouglt to a proper footing. In the rneantiine, the track was improved
as nuch as possible. Four miles of cribwork was fillhd rip solid with earth
embankment, and ail the large cuttings and the worst places on the track,
amounting to thirty miles, were ballasted. Several buildings were erected,
wh-re absolutely required, and, with the very limited means at commnand, ail
that was possile was done, not only to render the track safe and serviceable
to the publie, but to decrea'e the cost of the iworking service. It vas ained
to omnand lie eonfidence of the public as to safety and busin'ss prsctualitv,
and to prevent accidents, which are always ruinouslv expensive, and injuriuues
every way.

The amouint expended on works, &c., to the end of 1855, was £291,-
946 16s. 4d.
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In Februry, last year, it was decided t> inake application, to the Legis-
lature for aid, as it was clear beyond question, that a road passing frnm the
St. Lawience, at Prescott, into the Ottawa country was fairly entitled to
Consideration, at least to a limited extent, when Railways through other sec-
tions of tne Province were most bountifully pinvided for out of the Provin-
cial chest. Accordingly, in the month of March, a deputation proceeded te
Toronto, and endeavoured to secure assistance. In the Grand Trunk Re-
lief Act of that Session, aid was proposed to thi, Railvay, in conjunction
with two other lines, as subsidiary lines to the Grand Trunk Railway, but in
an indetinite shape, and on such footing as to leave the matter uncertain.
After the Session of Parliament, an arrangement was effected with the Gov-
ernment and tht Grand Trunk Railway Company, based upon that Act,
whereby a loan of £13,000 currency was obtained, and property of the
Company gi en in security for it, to the satisfaction of all parties concerned.
This amou:t relieved the Company of several very pressing demands, the
payment of which saved the Company very serious lo!s. Duting last year,
J-7,000 was expended on buildings, fenc-s, cattle guards, ballasting, ditching,
and other works.

In May last, the application to the Government for aid was renewed, and
terminated in a dernite arrangement for a grant of £50,000 sterling, less the
£13,000 Ialifax currency, receivel last year, agreed upon and settled by
an obligation on the part of the Grand Trunk Company, and an Order-in-
Council on the part of the Government. As yet, none of this grant bas
been realized. It will relieve the Company from embarrassments, and
Place mitters on such a footing tht the earnings can be applied so as to sus-
tain credit, erect proper station buildings at Ottawa, put the track in lirst
rate order, to economise outlay, and in all respects improve the condition of
the Company's affairs. The papers relating to this tiansaction are now laid
before the shareholders.

The entire cost of the Railway works and equipment, up to the first
day of this month is $1,255,422 0, under the following heads of expen-
diture :-

Total cost of Railway and Wl'orks to 31st July, 1857.

gine ring........................................................................$49,566 70
Fe ing................................................................................... 12,124 81
Clearing ani ..ubbing ................. .................... 3.,528 25
Grading.....,....................... . ........................................ 26o.689 71
Incidentat................................................... 14,83 19
Masonry.................... ... ..... ........................ 3.,855 13
Superstructure.......................................126,092 22
Wharfing ......... . .................................. 298 32
B3uildings ........ ,...... , 2 82
Bridging ................................................. 16,974 71
Interest.............. ............ ........................ 69,107 34
Equipment.............................................. 74,630 

Iron Rails, Freight, &c................................................................329,33, 28
Trave ing Expens s ................................................................ 2,560 76
Law Expenses...................... .,..........................3,086 88
S alaries...................................... ........ ..... ................. ........... 9,535 84
LaUds and Dam ages.................................................................. 21,065 3#

B 6
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Discount on Debentures..... ....................................................... 18,900 0o
Daniage on Bills of Exchange ...................................................... 1.4 0 00
L oss of Iron...................... ..................................................... &,594 18
Damage for breach of Ferry-Boat Contract, (stock).......................... 13,600 00

T otal..................................................................$ 1,255,422 08

The llalance Sheet is herewi¶h submitted, and shows the state of the
Company's affairs at piesent. The uncollected stock, w hich, it is believed,
tan be made available, will reduce the balance of floating debt several thou-
sand pounds.

Generail Statement of Aflairs of Ottawa and Prcscott Railuay Com-
pan y, 31st July, 1857.

Dit.
50851 Shares Capital Stock....................$203.420 00
2863 Preferential Stock............... 114,520 00

Total Stock.......................... -- $317,940 00
let Mortgage Bonds (£100,000 sterling)..................... 186,6 7
2nd to Municipalities of Ottawa and

Prescott ......................................................... 300.000 OU
Chattel Mortgage to Commercial Bank..................... 100,573 m
R. Bainbridge & Co., accountof Iron, Shipping Charges,

Insurance, Interest, &c...................................... 89.152 32
Balance of Floatiug eit......... .............................. G.515 59
Loan froi Provincial Governient........................... r2, 000 oo
Income to date.................................... 155,773 32

Cn.
Cost of Railway and Works, Interest, &c....................$1.255.422 O8
lst Mortgage lBonds, (balance)............................. .210,727 67
Stock uipaid........................................................ 19,605 54
Interest on (overnmeint Loan................................. 2,400 00
Running Expense to date....... ........................ 105),304 l
Material (n ilhand ......................................... 41,1632 42

00

Airraiiç-eiiien)ts are 1 eing made, on szatisýfactory terris, to aflord Ille Grand
Trunk 1Èailmviy Compjany a communication b>' rail between tH present
.Juniction and the Ottawa and Pr, scott 11ailîvay wharf at 1reseott. ite
business arrangemeînts, this season, with cotitcctiug nes have been liarmoni-

0 00

ously car,icA on, and cntimic so.
Jt is well descerving, of notice, tliat the fi-on R~ails on the Ottawa and Pr(s-

cott Railway have 1îroved of exce!lent qualiiy, ind up to this tinie scarcely a
ilaiw i.s observabfle in them. For Iwo j cars past, i wo trains each îvay hav~e
been run daily fîom Prescott to OJttawa. lThe regularity and safety of the
trains on this, rond, since it wvas first operied, are wc.ll known, and can he re-
ferred to mith rnuch satisfaction. No passenger lias ever yet been injured
on ihis rail,,ay. Amidýt ail fic difficulties wliiclî have been experienced,
the trains have been free fi orn accidents, and rermarkably punctual.

Only four locomnetives have, as yet, becn employed on the Riailvvay for aE
put poses, and it witl be ,een by referring to tie btatemecnts of ruîîîing ex-

t59

penses Iicrewitli submitted, titat, considering the service performied, they bave
been kept up at a very moderate expense.C
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The business of the road keeps steadily increasing, and each year shows a
large increase upon the preceding year. At the same time, the cost of work-
Ing the Road proportionably decreases, and will be less in proportion to the
business as the track is ballasted, and the varions buildings are erected, and
other facilities for business a'orded. The past tIhree years has been a period
of extraordinary depre'sion in business, and bas been flIt with extreme se-
verity in our section of flie country. As business assumes its former activity
and magnitude, so must the business of the road increase, and, notwithstand-
ing the past difliculties, there is reason to hope that, with proper management,
the stock of the Road will yet prove remunerative.

ROBWRT BELL, .President.

Ottawa & Prescott Railway Office, Ottawa, Aug. 26, 1857.

EARNINGS OF TuIE OTTAWA AND PRESCOTT RAILWAY COMPANY.

January...............
February..............
March.............
April.............
May.....................
June ....................
July .....................
August.................
September ............
October ................
November .......
December..............

Totals ...............

1854. 1855.

............ 1,850 27
...... ...... 1,616 87
............ 3,151 55
.,.......... 3,085 52
............ 3,788 24
............ 4,101 76

85 10 3,619 73
390 12 4,425 03
978 67 5,298 23

1,229 60 5,692 48
1,423 50 4,742 34
2,133 34 4,481 93

6,240 37 46,003 05

EARNINGS AND RUNNING EXPENSES.

Earnings.
1854-5................................. $52,243 42
1856 . ............................... 66,021 09
1857 to July......................... 37,508 81

Total..,............... 15b,713 32

Running Expenses.
$39,739 15

40,781 08
24,783 88

105,304 11

1856.

3,308 94
3,793 75
3,492 45
4,663 68
6,554 42
5,353 09
6,749 08
0,791 13
6,978 51
7,650 84
5,348 15
5,337 05

66,021 09

1887.

4,162 70
3,871 12
4,609 27
4,GG3 81
6,273 38
0,801 07
7,157 46

............... .........

............

............

37,508 81
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BANK NOTE REPORTER.

COUNTERFEITS.

"X9 au BsUIYB NoaTuI AMEUICA.

2'g altered from l's, are in circulation.
BANK OP MONTREAL.

5's, a steamer, on upper right corner-cattle on the left end-5 in the centre
and on the lower right corner-an eagle between the signatures.

5's, Toronto Branch, let. A-pay laker-in the genuine the word " value" to
the left of Toronto, is directly over the word Toronto: in the counterfeit the nose
of the small dog comes very near the I T" in Toronto ; in the genuine it is a4
eighth of an inch from the T.

5's, altered from l's-bas a V in a circle at the bottom.
5's, altered from l's-vig. a female reclining on a figure 5, clumsily altered from

the figure 1.
10's, 4 Parliament" on the left aide of the bill is spelled without the a.
10's, altered from l's-vig. Britannia with a spear and shield, and the head is

placed after the signature of the cashier ; the genuine 10's have a ship, and " Bank
of Montreal' is in one line.

10's, perfect imitation of genuine English plate-bas no water-mark, and has a
somewbat blurred appearance.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.
10's altered from l's: vig. railroad train.
10's altered from l's; vig. a heehive ; the true 10s have for vig. a landscape view.
lo's, ler. C.; close imitation; Nov. Ist, 1839; general appearance darker than

the genuine, particularly in the foreground of the vig. and the figure X at the bottom.
CITY RANK MONTREAL.

10's, vig. Britislh coat of arms ; male bust on left end " Parliament'' is spel
"Parliament ;" bas a bluish look.

COMMERCIAL RANK or CANADA.

5's, horse and rider on lower right and left corners.
b's, superious-vig. a female leaning on a wheel.
l's, vig. flying Nlercury in clouds, with 10 and serolls each sido ; marine view

on lower right corner ; X , roses and thistles on the left ; imitation of genuine, but
of a little dark color. This is a dangerous countiterfeit.

20's, altered from 4's, vignette ralway cars.
GORE BANK.

20's & 50's-This Bank bas no 20s. or 50s.
NIAGARA DISTRICT BANK.

5's, altered from Is.-vig. lion and unicorn-milkmaid on Ieft. 10s altered from
genuine ls-bank bas no 10s.

QUEBEC BAI.
2's, altered from Is. Well done.
10's, vir. man and woman-female on each end.
l's, altered fronm 1s. The altered bill has the letter X substituted for the figure 1

on the upper corners. The genuine tens have the figures 10 on the corners.
20's altered from la. The words twenty dollars, partly encroaches on the first

of the word currency.
ZIMMERMAN BANK.

5's, 10's, A 20's, altered from ls-vig. suspension Bridge-female, anvil, and
hammer on riglt-Clifton bouse on left. ln the genuine 20s the name of the bank
is on the Top of the bill; in the altered bills the name of the bank is below the
Suspension Bridge.
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BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

WAin OFFiCE-London, England. Charles NcMab, Secretary.
Head Office in the Colonies-Montreal. T. Paton, Gen. Ma1lgnager.

Montreal.
Brantford.
Halifax, N. S.
Hamilton.
Kingston.
London, C.W.
Quebec.
St. John, N. B.
Toronto.
Dundas.
Ottawa.
New York.
Scotland.
Ireland.
West Indics.
Australia.

DISCOUNlT IN

Moutreal. Toronto.
Robert Cassels, anager ............... par par
James C. Geddes, Mang'r ............. i par
S. N. Binney, Mang'r................... 5 5
Geo. Taylor, Mang'r .................... 4 par
Samuel Taylor, Mang'r ...... ......... 4 par
Thomas Christian........................ 4 par
F. W. Wood, Mang'r .................... par par
C. F. Smithers, Mang'r ............... 5 5
W. G. Cassels, Mang'r ............... 4 par
W . Lash, Agent ................ ....... 4 par
A. C. Kelty, Ag't .................... par
R. C. Ferguson, F. H. Grain & C. F. Smith.
National Bank of Scotland, and Branches.
Provincial Bank of Ireland, and Branches.
Colonial [tank.
Union tank, and Branches.

BANK OF THE COUNTY OF ELGIN.

(Notes secured by deposit of Government Securities.)
Head Office-St. Thomas, C.W. Edward Erniatiiger, Mang'r......4

All Foreign business transacted through the Commercial Bank of Canada.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
DIC.SCOUNT IN

Monîtreai. Toronte.
Rlead Ofice-Montreal. Hon. P. McGill, President.

D. Davidson, Cashier ................... par par
Branch at Quebec. J. Stevenson, Manager .................. par par

" " Toronto. R. Milroy, Mang'r,...................... 4 par
"g Hamilton. A. Milroy, Mang'r ........................ 4 par
" " London, C.W. Wm. Dunn, ........................ 4 par
" " Brockville. F. M. Holmes, Mang'r .................. 4 par
"9 Kingston. A. Druninond, Mang'r .................. 4 par
" " Cobourg. C. H. Morgan, Mangr .................. 4 par

" Belleville. Q. Macuider, Mang'r ................ 4 par
" Bowmanville. G. Dyett, Mang'r .................. 4 par
" Brantford. A. Grier, Mang'r ,................. par

St. Thomas. E. M. Yarwood, Mang'r.................. 4 par
" " Ottawa (late Bytown). P. P. Harris, Mang'r ....... phr

Agency at Woodstock W. T. Buchanan, Agent.................. 4 par
" L Cornwall, W. Mattice, Agent. .............. par
" "' Whitby. Tbos. Dow, Ag't .................. 4 par

" Peterboro. R. Nichols, Ag't .,................ 4 par
" " Goderich. H. McCutcheon, .................. 4 par

" Simcoce. S. Read, Ag't .................. par
" " Port Hope. R. Richarson, Ag't .................. 4 par
" " Picton. J. Gray, Ag't .................. par

BRAN CH
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BANK OF MONTREAL (CONTINUED.)
Di

Mon
Agency at Guelph. R. M. Moore, ..................

et "l Perth. John McIntyre, ..................
94 "i Three Rivers. M. Stevenson, ..................
Agents in London-The Union Bank of London.

" "l Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool.
" "l Edinburgh-The British Linen Company, and Branches.
S "I Glasgow- Do. do. do. do.
d " New York--The Bank of Commerce.

" Boston-The Merchants' Bank.

BANK DU PEUPLE.

Mon
Head Office-MontreaL. J. DeWitt, President.

B3. Hl. Lemone, Cimhier .............
Agents'at Toronto, F. F. Whittemore & Co.

" " Quebec, Quebec Bank.
" " Bowmanville, John Simpson.
" "l London, Eng., Glyn, Mills & Co.
" " New York, Bank of the Republic.
This Bank issues no Notes at its Agencies.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA.

Head Office-Toronto, C. W.

Branch at Brockville ...
"c "e Hamilton ...
"l "t Ch.stham ...
" " Kingston ...

" London ...
" " St. Catharines,
"i "i Montreal ...
"g "t Quebec ...
Agency at Barrie ...
"I "4 Belleville ...
"e "9 Berlin ...
"e "i Brantford ...
"e "c Chippawa ...
"g Cornwall ...

Agency at Goderich ...
"t " Lindsay ...
c " Niagara ...
" a' Ottawa ...
"i ci Port Hope ...
"c cc Sarnia ...
" " Stratford ...
" " Three Rivers,C E.
" " Windsor, C.W..

à
Wm. Proudfoot, President.
T. G. Ridout, Cashier ...............
R. F. Church, Cas'r..................
Alfred Stow, ..................
George Thomas, "..................
W. G. Hinds, ".. ..... .
Jas. Hamilton, ...... ...........
H. C. Barwick ..................
E. T. Taylor, Manager ............
J. F. Bradshaw, I ............
E. Lally, Agent ............
E. Holden, " ............
Geo. Davidson, "
T. S. Shortt, "

James Macklam, "
J. F. Pringle, "
John Mclonald, "
J. McKibbon, "
T. McCormick,
R. S. Cassels, "
J. Smart. "
Alex. Vidal,
J. C. W. Daly,
P. D. Dumoulin,
Thos. E. Trew, '

Mon

ScorNT 11;

treal. Toronto.i par
4 par
par par

IRCOUNT li

treal. Toronto.

par par

Discou'NT li

trea. Toronto.

par
par
par
par
par
par
par

par par
par par
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BANK OF UPPER CANADA (CONTINUED.)

Albany, N. Y...
Boston ...
Edinburgh ...
London, Eng...

New York ...

Bank of the Interior.
Blake lowe & Co.
British Linen Company.
Glyn, Mills & Co.
Coutts & Co.
Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Co.
Bank of London.
Bank of Commerce.

BANK OF TORONTO.

Hfead OQce-Toronto ...

Aigency at Barrie ...
"e " Cobourg ...
" " Newcastle ...

" Peterboro
" et Oakville ..

Agents at London, Eng...
., "l New York, U.S.

Discor!<r Il

Montreal. Toronto.
J. G. Chewett, Presùient.
Angus Cameron, Cashier ......... par
Angus Russell, Agent...........
J. S. W allace, " ............
Samuel Wilnot, " ............
Alexander Monro " ............
Jobn T. M.Burnside " ............
City Bank.
Bank of Commerce.

CITY BANK, MONTREAL.

Mead Office-Montreal.

Branch at Toronto
" "t jQuebec
"e 94 Sherbrooke

Agent at Dublin
"l London, Fng...
"t "e New York ...

DISCOTINT IN

Montreal. Toront.
Wm. Workman, President.
F. Maccullocb, Cashier .............. par par
Thomas Woodside, Manager...... i pat
Daniel McGee, ...... par par
W. Ritchie, " ...... no issues
National B.nk of Ireland.
Glyn, Mills & Co.
Bank of the Republie.

COLONIAL BANK OF CANADA.
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000.

Head Office-Toronto. A. M. Clark, President. , Ca
This Bank is not yet in operation.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CANADA.
(Formerly Commercial Bank of the Midland District.)

ýIead Ome-Kigston. Hon. John Hamilton, President. C. S.
Ross, hier .........................................................

Branch at Belleville ... Andrew Thompson, Manager
" Brockville ... James Bancroft .
"l alt ... William Cooke, ..
SIlamilton ... V. H. Park, .& I.ondon ... J. G. Harper,

Agents at

"e 44

i6 l i"t Il

oIiIcoUNT IN

Montreal. Toronto

shier.

TIrSCoUNT IN

Montreal. Toronto.

§ par
½ par
i par

ê par
½ par

½ par
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Montrle Toronto,
Branch at Montreal, Thomas Kirby,....................................... par par

"g "9 Port Hope, W . F. Harper...................................... 4 par
' 49 Toronto, C. J. Campbell............ .......................... par

Agency " Chatham, Thomas McCrae.................................
" Ingersoll, W . Sage........ ...................................

" " Perth, Jam es Bell ................................................
Peterboro, W m . Cluxton .......................................
Port Stanley, E. C. W arren....................................
Prescott, John Patton...........................................
Quebec, Joseph W enham....................................... par par
Stratford, U . C. Lee .............................................

Agents Albany, New York State Bank .................................
" " Boston, Merchants Bank........................................

" Dublin-Ireland; Boyle, Low, Pim & o...............
t "Edinburgh-Scotland; Commercial Bank of Scotland.
t "g Glasgow " Clydesdale Banking Company.
" "London-England; London Joint Stock Bank.

New York, Merebants Bank,
" " Oswego, N. Y.

GORE BANK.
Monitreal. Toronto,

Head office, Hamilton, A. Stevens, President. W. G. Crawford, Cadier. par
Agency at Chatham, C. Warteriss, Agent......................

Le "l Galt, John Davidsou ....................
I Guelph, T. Sandilands .....................
" London, " ".....................
I Paris " James Nimmo ".....................
" Simcoe, 1). Campbell I .....................

" " Woodstock, I James Ingersoll L.....................
Agents Albany, N. Y.; New York State Bank ........ ,.........

" " Edinburgh, Scotland,-Union Bank and Branches.
"L London, England,-Glyn, Mills & Co..................

New York, Ward & Co., and Merchants Bank......

MOLSON'S BANK.
mjscrOr NT IN

MntreaL Toronto.
Head Office-Montreal, Wm. Molson, President ; W. Sache, Cashier. par par

Agency at Toronto, John Glass, Agent.............................. par
Agents at Boston, U. S. ; J. E. Thayer & Brother.

g " New York, Mechanics Bank.
London, England ; Glyn, Mills & Co.

NIAGARA DISTRICT BANK.

Head Office-St. Catharines. Hon. W. Il. Merritt, President. C. M. Arnold
Cashier.
Agency at Ingersoll, C. E. Chadwick, Agent.
Agents.-London, England,............................Rosanquet, Franks & Co.,

New York.................. . ............ Bank ofthe Manhattan Co.
This Bank was established under the Free Banking Law of Canada, in 1854,

but was incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1855, and is now one of the chartered
institutions of the country.
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ONTARIO BANK.

Head Ofrice-Bowmanville ...

Agent at New York ...
" " London, Eng. ...

DISCOUNT IN
Mlontreal. Toronto.

Hon. John Simpson, President.
1). Fisher, Cashier ............... par
Bank of the Republic.
G)yn, Mill & Co.

PROVINCIAL BANK-STANSTEAD.

(Notes secured by deposit of Provincial Securities.)
DISCOrNT IN

Miontreal. Toronto.

Head Oflice-Stanstead, C. E.-W. Stevens, President,......................
J. W . Peterson Cashier.................................

Agents in Montreal........................J. D. Nutter & Co.
" New York.....................

Boston .........................
The notes of the Provincial Bank are not taken in deposit by any of the other

Banks or Branches-the Brokers in Montreal redeem them at one-half per cent.
discount. In Toronto and other western cies they are bought in large sums at
two and one-half, and, in smaller amounts, at five per cent discount.

QUEBEC BANK.
DIScoCrX IN

Montreal. Toronte.
Head Ofrice--Quebec, James Gibb, President-C. Gethings, Cashier par par
Branch at Toronto, W. W. Ranîsom, Manager.. ........................ par
Agency at Montreal, Banque du Peuple, Agents ...................

" Ottawa, H. V. Noel, '' ...............
" Three Rivers, John McDongall, " ...............

Agents at Fredericton, N.B. ; Central Bank, ...............
I London, England Glyn, Mills, & Co., ...............

New York, I. S. ; Maitland, Phelps, & Co. ...............
St. John, N. B. ; Commercial Batik, New Brunswick ...

ZIMMERMAN BANK.

Read Ofiee-Clifton, C. W.-Jos. A. Woodruff, President.
J. W. Dunklee, Cashier.

Agents In New York, Atlantic Bank.

PRIVATE BANKERS AND EXCIIANGE BROKERS.

j par

MONTREAL.-C. Dorwin & Co., St. Francois Xavier Street.
J. D. Nutter & Co., Place D'Armes, Publishers of C. M's Bank

Note Reporter.
n Geo. W. Warner, St. Francois Xavier street.
" D. Fisher & Co.,
" J. E. Malhiot.
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ToRoro.-W. H. Bull & Co., King Street.
W. B. Phipps, Toronto Street.
John Cameron, Wellington Street.
Wm. Weir & Co., Front Street.

HArMILTON.-Hamilton, Davis & Co.
Nelson Mills & Co.

LONDON, C. W.-F. B. Breddome.
QUEB3Ec.-R. Fian.

BROKEN AND WORTIILESS BANKS.

Farners' Joint Stock Bank, Toronto.................................Failed.
Agricultural Bank, Toronto....................................Fraud.
Suspension Bridge Bank................................................P led.

Bank of Fort Erie.........................................................Praud.

Commercial Bank, Fort Erie...........................................Fraud.

Mechanic's Bank, St. Johns....................... .... ,......... Worthless.

COMMERCIAL SUMDIARY AND REVIEW.

Review or the Toronto iarkets.
TORONTO, 19th May, 1858.

Trade continues inactive, and money scaroe ; the general curtailment of busi-
ness, bowever, is fast reducing the amount of indebtedness in the country, and
lessening the dermand for money. No great improvement in business is anticipa-
ted during the presert summer, and the same prudence in importing which bas
characterized the Spring bursiness, must he exercised in respect to FaIl Importa-
tions; for even with a good harvest, the low prices likely to prevail will not enable
us to pay for heavy importations

The Inspector Geaeral bas made his financial stateuent, of which the following
is a sumnmary :-

IIEADS OF REVENUE.
C ustom s............... ................................................ ................ $3 920000 00
E xcise................................................................................... 120000 00
Public W orks..................................................................... 412000 00
Territorial........... ............ ........................ 420000 00
Bank In posts........................................................................ 80000 00
General P'ost Ogice................... ..................... 160000 00
Fines and Forfeitures, including Seizures..........,. ...................... 21200 00
Casual Revenue......,.............................................................. 200000 00
Law Fee Fund, 12 Vie. caps. 63 and 64.............................. ........ 33200 00

Total estimated Revenue for 1858.............................................. $5366400 00

Total estimated Expenditure (particulars in our next).................... 6201411 44

To raise the sum estimated fron the Customs, would, at the present rate of duty,
require importations to the extent of ten millions of pouands; but the imports, un-
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der the rnost favourable circumstances, will not exceed eight millions and a half;
While, with low prices of produce or a middling crop, they will not reach eight
Millions. It is therefore evident that eitber the duties must be increased or the
Revenue will be deficient over £200,000. It is a very important question whether,
1in the prisent state of the country, it would be advisable, even if possible, to raise
the tariff on an average 25 per cent. The gentlemen who adrocate increased du-
ties on certain articles, and reduced duties on others, will not be satisfied wit.h a
general increase in the tairiif, which so far fron being beneficial would bc prejudi-
cial te the general interests. If, however, the present movement has the effect of
placing any increase of duty which may be decided upon, on articles competing
With our home industry, instead of on the common necessaries of life, it will have
served an important purpose.

In the produce market there is little doing.

WnEAT remainî depreqsedl-s a 4s 3f iving the av-rage rates for good samples, with an occasiona
purehase of ermo at 4 6d per baîhol. There is a ittle imiore conipetitioi obwrrved amoong buyers, but
tbe Market q still inanimate.

Vir0a--Thre is little foing 1n flnir, and it ahone of ifactul sale, the following qofotaions muet
be regarded as purely nomiaa:-Sujprne,$3 60 a $3 7u; faucv, $3 Su a $3 60 ; extra, $4 US a $4 1 per
barrel.

SeaîRN WarvaT 3. 3d a 35 Cd per bushel.
BAR tr 24 id for ifihe best, csud l tit ia 2v for moediuim.
Rys iR not go much in demandf af 2s g9f per busbel.
OiAT are more plentiful ai Is tid a la Id.
PEAsare dull, and not miihii io demand at 29 3d a 9, 64.
PcTAîras is a 3e 6d for oriuary varitijs.
Buî TER-Fresn le 3d per lb, anîd becoming pientiful; Tub quiet at M for No. 1, and 6d a 7l0 d for

No. 2, by the firkin.
Eos aliso plentiful at 6d per dzen.
Po t i, aa ecarce, and worth 3a i8 3d per pair.
BREF On foit firm, at $f a $7 per 100 lib.
Siu:r in lttr iuppi, a S a $6 earh.
Cava onot so miuch in d,and, at $4 a $7 each.
Woot. W10%d per fb. Caliakins Gd per lb. Sheepstine 5s 7iid a Os 3d each. Beef bides $4.25 per

100 lbn.

The following will show the movement in Wheat and Flour, during the week
ending 1 ith May, and for the season : -

FOR THE WEK. FOR THE SEASON.
DESTINATION.

Flour. Wleat.
Oswego............................................. 220 2036
Ogdenuhrgh.................. ..... ............. 300 6718
Cape Vincent...................................... ...... ......
R ochester.......................................... ...... ......
Afontreal............................................ ...... ......
Q uebec ............................................. 903 ......
P ortland ............................................ ...... ......
)ther Ports.............................. ........ 270 ......

Totals............................... 1693 8854

Ffour. Wheat.

3350 15512
1673 35711
...... 42990

90 ......
7611 13314
5684 5658

297 5955
4869 3139

23574 122279
At present in Store, hat ..................................... ............... bush... 78,863

4ý ti Flour..........................................................bbis... 27,195
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REVIEW OF TUE MONTREÂL MRRETS.
MONTREAL, May 18th, 1858.

We have still to repeat a continuation of dull times, and an almost complete
stagnation in general business, with but little prospect of' any mater.al improve-
ment. This stagnation is not confined to any one branch of trade-hardware, dry
goods, groceries, provisions, &c., are alike participators in the existing evil, and
all feel ibe consequences of such a state of affitirs.

These remarks, however, do not apply se directly t bouses baving an estab-
lIshed country custoiti, asto branches ot' bsiness depending on the requirementsof
the general trade for supplies. We are aware that certain firms in this city, particu-
larly in the Dry Goods line, bave this Spring done a good business, selling only to
buyers of undoubted character and responsibility. Tbis, however, bas been the
exception, and liard times and no sales bave been the order of the day.

Notwithstanding the extreme dutless of the trade and the apparent scarcity of
money, a large number of new buildings are a present in progress in 1I ntreal
and most of the Stocks sold in ounr market are done at a considerable premium.

Our importations continue to decrease, altbougli not in su large a ratio as the
present state of trade would lcad us to expect.

Total Dutiable Goods imported at Montre1-Comparative Statement for the
Four Jirit Months of 1856, '57 and '58:

1858. 1857. 1856.

January.................................... 109,254 147.316 224,168
February.................................. 211) 470 481,032 235,668
M areb...................................... 1.734,233 1.734,232 884.380
A pril....................................... 68G,124 837.l417 275.589

Totals................................ 2,740,081 3.199,727 1,619,795
Entered for Consumption at Montreal for Four lonths ending 3 0th dpril.

1858, 1857 and 1856.
1858. 1857, 1856.

$ s s
Dutiable Good......... ......... 2,198,196 ',094,C20 1,694.115
Free Goods................................ 426,263 257,1 8 199,578

Totals......,.......................... 2,624,459 3,351,798 1,893,693
The tonnage from sea bas likewise suffered, as will be seen on reference to the

following figures :-
Statement ut' the number of vessels and tonnage entered at the Port of Montreal,

frotm sea since 1852:
Years. Nu. of Vessels. Tonnage.
1852........ .................. 27 ................................... 11,986
1853........................... .............. 2 1 ................................... 8 869
1854............ ............................. First Vessel on May 20.
1855 ................ 4 .......... 14 . ................. ....... 6,710
18 . ............................ 13........................ 7,861
1857.......................................... 18. ....................... 10,917
1858......,.......................... 13............... ................... 6,965

TIIE GROCERY MARKET.
There bas been little general business done this week. Confidence seems par-

tially restored, however, and the impression isgaining ground that better times
are coming soon.

There is a large fleet on the way tu Quebec for timber, &c., and freights from
the other side are low. In our harbor the vessels are discharging fast, and secur-
ing a good deal of Vheat for home freight, at fair rates.

The two steam elevators are kept fully employed.
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Sri is arriving earlier this year than usual. Prices have ruled fair all winter.
Yesterday, by auction, a cargo afloat was sold at 75 cents per bag for Liverpool ;
and, afîerwards, by private bargain, to arrive, at less, but P N T. To-day, stored
sold at $1 to 85 cents.

MotAssEs have advanced, and sweet Muscovado bas again reached 30 cents per
gallon.

SuGAns-The market is rather firmer this week for Bright, Raw and Refined.
At the Refinery, prices are ns follows : Loaves, 1 2î cents ; Dry crushed and ground,
113 ; extra (round, 121 ; Crushed A, 11 ; Yellow Refined, 8k to 10 ; Sugar Bouse
Syrup, 40 to 50.

TEAS-This market is still inactive. Low grades are not over plenty, wlile the
stock of fine is heavy and prices nominal.

SoAr-Liverpool lias been sold 5 te 5) cents for new, and five cents for last
years' importations. Favorite brands have been scarce.

LiQuons-We have no improvenient to note in this market. In Foreign Spirits
and Wines the demand continues very limited with a slight downward tendency
in prices.

FanvI-A vessel arrived from Mr.rseilles.

1RODUCE.
MeNTREAL, May 18, 1858.

A SHES- Pot............................................................t cw t....$7 50 1 7 )
P>earl......... ............... ............................ 7 55 7 65

FLOUR- Canada Fine........................................1 bl. 196hs... 3 50 (a; 3 65
Superfine N o. 2...........................................................3 80 4 GO
Superfine No. 1, United Siates....................................... 4 ( 4 20
Superfine No. 1, Canadian........................................... 4 t ( 4 20
Fancy....................................................................... 4 25 (a 4 30
E xtra Superfine............................................................4 50 (,. 4 65
D)ouble Extra........................................4 70 (a 4 80
Rye Fleur...................................................... 3 Go f, t) G

INDIAN MEAL ....... ................................... F) i!t(Wls ... 3 30 (" 3
)ATMEAL.................... .. ..............) 20011s... 4 25 (a 4 50

'WIIEÂTr-v. C. and U. S. W'rhite......................... ýé)GOlbs . o ne.
. u . Spring ............................................................... 0 8 5 (a. O 0

Red FVintsr................................................................. N ote.
MilwauiE Club ................................................... G 85 O 87
Chicago Spring .................................................... O 80 t 82

BARLEY ................ Whit............................V minet... O 50 ( 55
OATS .... ri..... .................................................... m in t... 0 38 (« O 40
PEAS-Wite ............................................. -> mineit... O 85 0c 00

MessO...........e...Mess .......................... J hi... 0 ( ) 0 00
I>rime Mless ......................................... ......... 13 O0(a 14 GO
J'rime ....................................................... Il GO (a 12 GO
Carg-o........................................................ 7 GO0t 8 Go

PORKMss ....... hi....8 (7 . 18 50
Prim e M ess..............................................................15 50 N a n 6 0O
Prim e ..wa .... ..... ....................................................... 13 0G ( 4 0
Prime, i bond, fereig. . insnected.......... ........................ Noue.
Cargo ............................................................. Nons.

BUTTEi-Inspected Ne. t.............................- min... l Noe.
Inspected N. ...................................................... ... No0e.
Uninspect d........................................................ O 12 bl. . 15



Miscellaneous.

QUEBEC SHIPPING-ARRIVALS IN APRIL.
Date. Name. Com'der. Whore from. Date of.ailing. Congignex.

April 2S Shaudon Ship Geig clyde 2nd Aprd Chinac Cueard & C.
Nia Bark Hll Montr<,ge "

29 Moutreal sl, li.reIay LierpouI

" .»kze ing bnglis Glagow Gibb & Rort.
l.'&"' 5h 1 t l.esa I,, let IL S'y

G'ii-ta llawq ýiP Ila. 8 Li ierpoul 4til -akzhr Mcl3lain.
"Bail Bodie Carthagena, 2ith March
i " Iance <uin Ist April Gillesiîos & Co.

30 L-livroin 'i i
RotriuSer hiupGth udee 24nd tarch Beon & Co.

MISCELLXNCEOU

Empaalnt for Emigrant.
At the prcsent lime, whn business is duil and cmploymont even for

agricuiturat tabourers scarciý, inany tieserving pî'rsîns are turning, licir atten-
tion to, the Free (rants of Lands in tLe Ottawa district. But 4he great
barrier to Ille stcccssfut settrnent of these grants, is the want of adequate
nicans to etiabte tlic settier to commence operations and sustain himnself and

tili I"e rturn froi iminirst Liop. Under ts circuiistance

fai- "vRetricce

lit înay bu weit to consider whctiîur it woutd not bc witer policy to cii-ar ten
acres of laind, anti crect a rude biouse, which couid bie donc for s'iy *.$200, and
instead of giving the land fi-cc. suit it at a l'ait price, say MOO.~for the liundred
acres, in iudinu Ille bouse and zluararce. Contracis miaht be made ly thCe
bundred acres for clearing, &c., and amon.! those attracted to the spot to
clear thi land, it vouti 1 bu found tiiat the dcnand for suc-iC farms wouCd Cx-
ceed the supply, provided reasonable tiînu was given to pay for tlîei. Thse
clearing of o' ier f.trma, would give the needed eînployment to tiie setier jubt
at Ille 'ig lit time, and secure to many a descrviiig faniily, tlîe mieaîis of begin-
niîiti_ the woi-ld initier cireunt7ne mîore favorîbie tiian tlîey t-an possibiy
obt:iin at iresent, andi for the mant of wiîich t-ey înay îîever be able to get
beyond tue reacti o'. want.

Wue blijeve tliere ai-c tliouands of iiidLlýtrious individuals, wtio are com-
petled to struggie ail tîcir lifétimîe in poverty, bcca i-sc IJuy have never et
able Io get a t'air stari. Thiis wouid inett i hein just at the righit time, and
grive tium a fasir chance to earmi fr thcînýcives an honorable initependutnce.

1IL is certain that many Eîmgrants ha% e passeil through Caniada, and gone
to the wester-n prairies, siîîpiy because th y couid tliere put in the ptow at
once, anîd if we would reta iî ilese iu our niid.ýt, lut us hoti out soine siîiitar
induceinent in our ncw settleints. A ilion of dollars, wiiich couid be
rai:ed at a low rate of interest iii England, woutd thus clear 50,000 acres, and
set, le 500,(100 acres of land, wouid iîîcrea- e our population 20.000, and con-
tribute in every v way to tlic weifare atid ativancement oft fli country. The
land tiius cteared and scuiued woutd, if of good quaiity, be thîe vcry best
security, as the great maj.ority of settlers, paying for tlîcir farmns and improv..
ing Ulurn, wotild give an imudiate market value to those of defautters, which
miglît bie speedity disposed of. We tbrow out tliese suggestions for Ille consid-
eration of tiiose wiio take an interest iii tic advaîîcemeîit of Ille country, con-
vinced thuat sote such uneans could be deviýed to aid flie settler more
effici"ntty at tue outset of hia career. Y. Z.


